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Fremont a (;atholic!

WOLFF bas the pleasu.re 9f_anllemneing j _

P~C>C>F!

• that tho attractions and inducements
offered, at hi.s Clothing and i\ft1rcbant Ta.iloT'ibg

establishment, hnvo no~cer b4fu\-o been parollelecl in tho eonbty of oltl Kno
I have just· receivcd
direct from Now York, a very exten.s.ive selection of
all ldn~s of materials for Spring _and S~m:uer w~ar,
for \'Vh1ch I am now rc:-idy to r eceive oraers, offc:-:ng
the assurance t,h~t the utmost satisfaction will be
given, and at al, times a
·
GENTEEL AND FAS
. HIONABLE FIT!
My assorlmont of goods eohsists of a "eneral variety of Broadcloths, of every quality and color. also, a large variety of new style
'
FRENCH CASSIMERES !
Which I haz,.rd nothing in nsserting surpn M evorythillg ever offered in this morket. .Atte n t ion is also
directed to my heavy stock of Ready M"do Clotbing,
manufactured in this city, n.nd carefully inspected by
J. \V. F. SI NGER, an oxporienced Tail or, wh ose
services are employed in my establishment. This
work never ripe, and besid es throws nil foroign made
clothing entirely in the shncle, i.s sold at much better
tenns, althougll wor th fifty per cent. more. I also
keep on band a very ftlshionable assortment of gontlemon's
FURNISIIING GOODS!
In. clacling ovory n.rtlcle necessary for a. gentlemn.n. 1s
toilet.
•
. Trunks an<l Carp~t Bngs, in innumerable variety,
from the cheapest to tho. best. In fa.et, I c:i.n fit a
man out either for o. journey to "Greenland's icy
mount.ains or "India's cor al strand," o.ntl at rates

1 col1on1,cha119eable q1,art ei-ly ,
:1/2r" Twelve lines of Mini on, ( this type )areeounte-d a.~ a. squo:ro.
.
Editorial notices of a.d vcrtisements 1 orca~lm_g
n.
on to any enterprise intoncled to benefit md1or corpora.Uons, will be cbargedfor at the rate
; of 10 een ts per line.
jJ:Xr" Specia.l notice~, before marriages, or taking
procede nue of regular advertisements, double usual
rates.
_;Jar- Noticesformeotings, charitn.blesocioties, fire
cotnpa..nios, &c., hnlf-prico.
# ' ~Ia.r-ritigo noticos-insertod for 5_0 cen_ts; llon.!bs
25 ci,qts, unless accompanied by 0~1~un.r.1es, ,vh1ch
11
will bo ohq.rgod fOr at re gular o-ilvertismg rntos.
~ Advertisements di.splaytai in largo type to be astonishingly low.
A more pnrtieular description of my ,t<mk th~ lhl!-ebnr<~ecl one-hnJfu1ore thn.n regular rates.
;-~ All transient advertisements to be pnid. for ln its of an advorti~emoot will not n.llow, but be it understood
by nil, that I shall, during t-be soasOII., ns I
ad-v~nec.
have evor done hcr~to{o re., keep constantly on hn ad
a la.rge assortment of goode made up, and ready
.JOB PRINTING.
to be mndo up at the shortest notice; n.nd Teas.suring
The n ·AN~R Jon P1t1NTTNG 0FF;CE is the most com- tb.o public genttra Uy of my dotermina.tion-nover to bo
plete n.ndoxtonsh·eeslablishmeut in Knox county, nncl undersold by any liviog mnn, thf3y 1vill onlr consult
JOU PRINTING cf overy variel,y, in plain or fancy their o,Vn interest by giving me a cull.
colors, i.s ox.eented With neatness and despatch, n.nd n.t
N. B. As I havo determined to adopt tho CASH
.fa.ir r:itos . Persons ln want of any kind of Book or SYSTEM, my cnstomors may rest assured that I
Job Pri0tiug, will find it to their a.dvantnge to call at shaH ma.ke it to their interc~t n.~ ,,,,.ell n! ~y own to
deal for roo.dy po.y.. My friends "'·ill obligo i:ho by
th (.l Office of the Democratic Bcnmer,
· Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sts. not asking fvr cr~dit heron.ftcr, as I do not wish to
A. WOLFF,
1Every vari ety of Justices' trnd Consta.blcs' Bfon/;:e givo offonco by a rofnsa.l.

I

Our readers will hear ns witness that we have
said ltttle· or nothing through the columns of the
Banner respectin<> J omr C, FaE:l!ONT's religion .
.
. . ~ 0 •
•
'
for Ill a polittca•.pomt of view we care not whether tha! qentleman was or is a Catholic or ProtesO
•
•
tant a Jew or Gentile. The .-Democracy consid'
'
•· • I
· ·
"th
)"fi
er a man's pon,;~a op1:!t0ns n~, er a qua I ca.tion or a disqualificatio,; for ofnce.
I!ut when . we_se,e the suppm'Lti.rs of Fremont
positively assertino" that he is not nQw a.,;d never
was a professor of the Catholie religion, in orcie,
to enlist Protestants in his support, it is but right

I

that we should publish the/acts in regard to the
matter, so that the public may-know what confidence to place in the statements of the Black
Republican Know Nothings.

aue
as are only rendered by .Catholics. This fact
0
to all bis
·
.
..
OLD SHIPMATES.
We npw fu~n.i;!h n,tlditionnl evidence in regard
to Fremont's Catholicism, from- the Cleveland
Plaindeale,·. it is the testimony of ~sailor, who,
the Plaindealer says, is well known along the ljne
of lake Erie as a man in whose statements every
confidence may be 'placed. We giYe his affidavit
beiow, and will let th\l reader L1dge of its weight
and credibility for himself.
·
THE STATE o,· Omo.}
· John James Wood,
Erie County, ss. of lawful age, first •Jreing
duly swortl, deposeth ,and saith. I belonrred to
Frigate Congr0 ss, Commodore Stockton, nod went
to Califor;.nia in 18-14 and returned in 1849, wa-s
det ailed by Com mo 1 re Stockton in 1846 I think,
to take care of Col. Fremont, now the Republican nominee for tbQ Presidency, during a fit of
sickness, n,nd during that time .Col. Fremont was
quite sick and sent for a Catholic Priest, who admin istered to him (Cal. Fremont) the Sacrament
and burnt over him incense, This ceremony
was performed every nioruing until Col. Fremont
got better. That Col. Fremon t was then a Ro·n:;,'.ln Catholic I h,,_ve no Joubt, whethor he is now
a Cacnolic or not i nm not_able to say.
·
Jom, JAMES Woon.
Sworn to nnct § Ubscribed before me- by the
above named John Jam es Wood, this 18th day of
Sept., A. D. 1856, G i:o. S. PATTERSON, J.P.
·
[From tho Bos ton Ledger.]
While in New York last week, we saw an old
friend of ours, who was in California during the
time when Col. Fremont was np for the Senete
for the first time: ?fhir gentleman;s na!tle is Robert D. H.1rt, Esq., Secretary of the Aslor Insurance Company. He was a,n old member of lhe
Order of United Americans, and first estaolished that Order in California, organizing, at grent
labor and exper.se, Eureka Chapter No. 1, San
Francisco. Mr. Ilart informs ns that at lluit
time the Americans in California distinctly objected to Col. Fremont, on the grr>u.nd of his being a Romanist, That there ·was then no de~ial
of it, and no doub t of lhe fact. It was welf understood by every body, and the objection was
cons,de1·ed well taken by the memliers of tlle 0,
U.A.
The foliocing letter is fro~ a marl forll!eriy of
dharlestowni irl this State, (Mr. Jessee Morrill,)
and well known to the old members of the order
of Ynited Arrlcricz.ns, He was for many years
in the employme nt of the Fitchburg Railroad
Company, and wo.s r espected and esteemed by
all who knew him. We know him personally and
have every reascn to p ut implicit confidence in
what he says:
S.l.CR.l.MEN'ro, Cal., Aug. 19, 1856.
J.E. FAR\VELr., Esq.
DEAR Sm: I see by so me ol the Eastern papers there is some doub t about the religions opin·
ions of Col. Fremont. As for that, I think I can
put you right.
In November, 1819, learning _that Col. Fremont was in atter:dance at the Roman Catholic
church, and havin~ a desire, from curio3ity, to see
him, I followed. 1 SAW lll.11 GO TO T F M

is well lfoowu

J

NUMBER .26,

14. 1856 •.

theii: poiitics evE!o ia1q.ui ted about-, if they would

ao l.o w,ork) or atte11 d to their bµsiness, aud do
~otbin;, " ""i nst tlieir pro-sl('very neighbors, who
were
and hospitable, and perfectly_ willing
to give m!l a.II the iuforma.tion a\Jout the country
they could.
•
·
'.l'he above is .a plain statement of things as I
know them to have been when I was there, and
I :in:, s_o;·ry_that persons shou ld so mu ch be_Jieve
me as to circulate a repo_rt that what I had .seen
in Kansa.s•hnd madQ a .Fremont man "tilit of me.
l•have tb.is much to ,say in conclusion ;. .~f• I had
g0~£l,19~e a ·F~em~nt ma(!, I would hav·e returneO:,iv!luchanan man,
-': *~ ·;.. , ·
joHN HOUTZ.

kina"

' ,·

From the Billsborough, 0., Gazette.

Testimony of an Eye-witness.
The following is the teitimony of a responsibl
gentlemen of this county, who has llSt returned
from a so-journ in.l~ansas. It is enough \Q·brr.nd
all the Black Republican lies about l!ausaa at
once, and to e,i;pose the object for which they are
circurated:
GREEKFIELD, 0., Sept. 20, 1856 ,
?ifa. J. G. Do1tEN-Dea1· Sir: For the benefit
of ·the Democra.ts of th'is oouniy ana in justice to
myself, I will say to you that the opposite parties
are circu.la1iuf falsll reports in relation to u1y
-stat~men\s-jn;regard td Kansas, and that I have
forsiken-the Democratic party and am going to
~ote foe- Fremont, which is not true, I am going
te for Buchanan, and I would advise every
·,:ine else to do so,
· I returned from Kansas 11, iew weeks since. I
trav~led llll!tnilp.!l.UJ with .two others, in a wagon,
some three hundred m1i - through Kansas; we
visite'd all the p rincipal towns in the ""Terriiory,
~nd got alnng without any difficulty, being well
treated by nil. We frequently expressed ourselv.es as being free State rneo; and 110 man who
goes there and behaves himself is likely to get
into difficulty. I believe that most of the diliiculties in Kansa.s have been kept up for an electioneering bobby, and much exaggerated by t.he
frme they get here. I would say to those wbo
ar;i induced to sup port Fremont because of the
Kansas difficulties, to consider well before vo·
ting, :or they may have cause to regret their
course.
Yours respectfully,
WASHINGTON ALNOTT.

J

REV. JOHN -LAMB'S

: Sta1·tUng D e.v~l
'

--

English Money for the Election of Fremont.
The Loudon Globe, r.eceived by- the.l!!si<&t a~er, concludes a long. \i!.'ticle on. tho· lawless c3ndition of affairs ii{°' 'Fa1!l1As and California,, wiU')
the fulln.wing paragmp , which contains o. prei·
ilant piece· of inf6rmat'fon :
"
"Lef u§,.'.bowever, first "remo,e the beam from
oqr ow-n__e_ye, that we milt see cleady to removli
t\1e..m.;,t.¢ from that. of our, AII)erican. kin~folks.
It i~ ' with the deepest humiliatjon 'w1t regeive
the-announcement that the British '(}q_q~ifor of
the Exchequer has subscribed SIOO,UTffi' for the
use of the Fremont and Dayton Qiub,_as a m,._ans
of securin~ the s1.!'cc'ess of the Republica.hs and
tl)ehiliy of brea~in& up the- union ·of these [the
tJ nit.ad J States.' ft is even surmised, nccordivg
to.a well informed New orlr contempor.ary, that
$5,000,000 and not $100,000, is the amount of
this transaction of Sir Corriewull Lewis I In the
first French revolution, :1n ihe attdciLies c,f,lhe
Jacobin!! \vere traced to" the gi;,ld of Pit.t.' As
Englishmen, we repudiate this unauthorized
prodiMlity of our;Finance .hllnisler l anil we hope
no less from Republican ..purity- in- all parties
than that our money thus mi,applied wi)l-straight
way be sent us ba·c k again."

Is this n ot Satisfactory!
J .rn~;s BucHANAJ\'. iu his Jetter of acceptance
made this pledge:
"I most cheerfully pledge myseif, should the
nomination of the Convention be ratified by the
people, :~"tall the power and influence, constitn·
tiona.liy possessed bj' th.e Executive, shall be exerted in a firm but conciliatory spirit, during the
single term I shall .remain iu office, to restore !he
-same harmony among the sister SLates, which
prevalled before the apple of discord, in the fot·m
of slavery agitation, had lieen cast into their
midst."
Here Mr. Bucha.uan pledges himself to nse all
his powor "to restore the same, harmony among
lhe sister States which prevailed .before the apple
of discord,. in the form of slavery agitation, had
been cast into their midst.'' Is this no.I satisfac·
tory? That which he pledges himsel.f to do, th:1t
he will do. With a firm and just band will he
administer the Government . . Ntither the North,
South, East nor West \viii have arly advantage
accorded it under his admiuistration.
Those
who assert thnt a contrary policy would be per·
mltted to prevail, nsserL that which has no foun·
dation in trnth.

Pulpit

-

asphe y ! !

THE PROOF! THE PROOF!
The following card from Mr. llf. TI.n:rn.u:1,
will fully prove · all we have said and publi;;l, ed
concerning the Reverend Jmrn L,ntu'.s pulpi t
blasphemy, and his ontrageous cond uct in com •
pelling Mr. R,:r,mART to SIGN A LlE -under u
tlt,·eat oj prbsecutwn ! Let hone st men of i.11
parties read this e::.posure of Lamb's despicablu
"Border Ruffianism." No man in Ynox Count,
will <la.re to impeach the statement of Mr. Ttr1; .
HA1<T, for he is an hon es t and honoraLl e man ;
and otl:\er witnesses aro rea.dj lo uorrol:>omle all
he says :

TO TH.E PUBLIC.
It is an unpleasant mattar for me to appear
before the public in the columns of o. newspaper,
but in jllstice to myself, and to serve Lhe cau~e ul'
Truth, I am indllced to make the following stal.; •
meiit: ·
On Sunday, .A:ognst ·:uti,, joth L.n!a, .\.uditlll'
ot Knox doqnty, i,rea.cbed a sermon i11 t bu
Protestant Methodist Church, in Mt. Vern on, irr
which language was used which I clearly n~dP.1 stood to be an attack upon the Democratic perty ;
whereupon I arose nnd asked Mr. L,unb if ui.~
language wouiu not apply to both parties. I u
reply; he said he was nqt prea.cbing polit:ce, TJ
which i rejoined, if you are not prc[lching politics, then go on, for I do not ,~ish to interrupt
you. He then proceeded for u fi..>w ~i 11 utes, ap parently much excited, when be ttsed the se word~
as nearly as I i;au recollect : "A1ty um who will
stand upon tlie C,,icinnati Plaiform, lti.~fi,ce a11d
lieart ar~ as black as H ell and Jw,rnal ion:' A,
soon as this r~inark was mad~ I aro~e anJ witLt
others left the hou se.
Soon after the app/iar:incc of t.hc n.rticle in thu
Banner, in reforeiif~ to this matter, Rev. Mr .
Fister called at my house, saying thal he did no
voluntarily, to influence me as a fri end to ma.ko
some arrangem ents lo withdra,v the rcma ·s f.
had mi.de concerning . Mr. I,n,uh, tll:it I hacl
made myself liable to three prc;,sccutions ; antl
thnt be had. known similar cases whore it cost
men from "1000 to $1300. Tbe next d:\y I Clltno
to town, aud with 1Ir. Fister cr.J:.ed ,~t the Autl itor's office; and afte-r some couverso.tio,n in rein
ti on to tb e ni:ilter, )fr. LRmb; drew up n pa pet I
retrating what I b,.J saiu, and nQ er rcnd inr, i,
over asked me to sign it. This I at first refusr,•l
to do, wheb be tbreatcncil tlrn.t he wonld Rne me;
and had $,jOO to speud in lawing me in the case;
t1nd if I did not si 6 n it, he would circulate ha1'tl :
bills or pamphlets a.II '"·tr thtl counry ago.ii,st ru e:
Throi.gh his thrent:, and tbc i11fiucnrc of :,fr
Fistet, I.aL last sigocrl the pnp r r, but ~-'Im s,:y
saying- thnt tue word~ : " it.it ;, ,, c,hont th " (;'j., •
cin1uu· Pi·•tfi,"r u,~ wc riJ t?UI!,
M. I U.\ IL\ lt I

We believe that John C. Fremont was a Cath•
olic; and we have abundant P.vidence·to prove it.
We believe that he is now a Know Nothing; and
that lte abjured his religion, and joined the secret
oath-bound proscriptlonlsts, for the purpose of
obtaining Protestant votes.
,
The New Yor!i Preeman'sJournal, the leading
Catholic paper in tho l:foitijd States, has a most
excellent article, in a late nnmbcr, upon "Religion as a Political Test;" in which it administers
a deserved rebuke to those demagogues who, for
the basest political purposes, falsify the facts in
regard to Fremont's religion. Tl;e Catholic organ says:
"Yet, as if _to illu~trate how utterly profligate
in principle Know Nothingism is, and how necessarily seJf-stultifying, they take as the·r c:.i.r;! didate
Mny 20:tf. Corner Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon. a man supposed to be a Catholic,
:constantly on bnud, and any style of Blanks printed
Senator Crittenden on :kanss.s and Black
'n the neatesturnnncr. BLANK DEEDS and lllORT·
''Having selected such a one for their candiRepublicanism.
'GAGBS, of the most approved 11.nd convenien! forms,
date, the next curious step is the attempt to make
-constll.ntly on hand, nnd for sale in any qunnhty.
Senntor Crittenden, of Kentucky, is well known
uut-'not that he was now a Protestant, or of no
Till, n1rnAT P l!ll WY 1m OF TlIE BLOOD!
p-:J- lf you wish Job Work done, cull at the Ban- ~ TllE BES'l' AL1'ERATil~E KNOW.NI religion~ a thing possililc ln itself, plausible
through at th~ country as one df the most modertier Office <mil •at:e your money.
moreo ver, and which he cerla111ly has the politiNot a Particle of Mercurv in it!
ate a.nd conservative men in the South: Indeed
An infallible remedy for Scrofula., Ki~gs' Evil, Rbcu- c,;! right to do without being poliitcally qnestionTER-RIBLE DISCLOSURES!
so far has be carried bis inodecation th,H he has
mati.'•m, Obstin11te Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples,
ed about it~blit that lte never had bee,1 a Oatlwor Pustules on th e Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague
Secrets COI· the l'llilliont
become unpopular in his Sto.te. The testimony
lic, never lw,d so professed liimsel.f. l1'/1is is, we
u.ud Ft"'c-r, Chronic Soro Eyei:-, Ringworm, o.r
A m.ttM 'H-,.UT1de1f,tl (.t"tt.ll I,u:rtluable P1d.1lica1irm.
think, the most a,idacious atteh1pt bn the creduUty
of such a man in regard to the troubles in Kan- ,. __ • r 1The Sermon on the M ou nt.
Tetler, Scold head, Enlargement and pnin
of tlte American people tlwO,as .ever been tried.
l>R. HUNTER'S MEDtclAL MANUAL!
of the Ilonos and Joints, Salt Rheum, Sysas and their cause, will therefore have grea t: .?'±JJe.. h.lbany Eveniog Journal (Republica.n)
Had the appeal been m2de to the real American
.Being an original nnd populnr trea.ties on
philitic DiRordcrs, Stubborn Ulcer~, rind.
weight, even with the Black Republic,.ns. In a says :
ull di.sea.s os n.ri si ng from an iujudiprinciple that a man 1s religion is 11ota rnutier on
Il'l..t..N AND ,voJUAI\',
cious use of .Mercury, Imprudence
'Thcir' PhyHi.ology, Functions n.nd. 8-exual Diso:clers
late speech in the Senate of t e United States;
"He who has most of the Declar tidrl ct irtclewhich he ought to submit to questioning-howin Lifo. or Impurity or the Blood.
of ovory l:ind, wilh never failing Remo<l1os
ever contradictory this might be to the inquisitoMr Crittenden said :
·
'
pendence and of the Sermon on the Mount
HI S groat ultcrftli ,·e i\fcdic.ino nnd PLLrifiorofthe
for tbc ! 3 ~ f cure of nll di~oasos of ~
,; I •
t k
h
• .•
within him, feels most the vitality of the work of
rial dicta of the Know Notbin"s-their inconsisprint.to· a.n<i c1clbte chnrncter, inciBlood is now use d by th()U8ands of gra.teful pn.•
0
. ~ t~ no
nown I.o ev~ry one w Q ~;.ro ~ · th t.tnvass. a
d ent to the violation of tho J,~nvs
ticJJts froin n.111)0..rta of the United Stn.tcs, who testi - te11cy would ha,·e found som e to pardon it.-is there one so uncandrd as to deny 1t-'--t;oa'1
-· • · • . .
,
. .
..
.
fy Jn.ily to the remn rkn hle cures performed by the BUT THE ATTEMPT' TO :YIAKE THE PUBof ~:-a tur~ rind of ~n.ture's Oo.-L
these troubles in Kan sas are to form the grea~
~ - Sf>~ke~ Banks 1llustrales hrs 'l'eneratron
gronto,t of all metlicines, "CARTEWS SPAK1SH LlC SW ALLOW SO ABSURD A STORY AS
PRIC'.E TWENTY•FlVE CENTS.
elements iu that excitement. which is e,;pected lo
tlte eclarat ib.t1 of fodependence iri l!i~ fc].
M lXTG.H.E."
N~11r1Ll:rit1, Rh cuma.ti8 mf:I, Scrofula, THAT M~. FUEMONT DID NOT FOR
ca:·r!J 11It·. Premont into the Presidency? WE Iowicg atrociods manner:
, ''· \ \ \ l \ ; LJ { ,' /' rJ-inE f.. ntho·r of th e ~1 hoYo. Bruption-; on th & .:-=kin. Li~·or Discnt10, Fo\ eri:1, 'Clct!rs, YBARS PROFES~ HBISELF A RO)JAN
..L ,~o ium e is a. fCra.dunt~ of Olfl ~(Ire~. Affcdio1 of tho Kidneys, Di::,ea:::;e~ uf: the C.'1.TIIOLIC, HAS ACTU ALL y smmTHI~G
ALL KNOW IT. And -'PO"r Kansas, tvliat is
"I cnn conceive ot a ti rue v.hen this Constitn~~,,
:'• 1 1 •
· ono
of tho firr,:;t m~ih(":d TIJrnat, J1'e11rnlu Com, .laiut-.-:, Prtind anil A(·hin,!!' of
lier part, and tvltat ,s her-Jate !tere f 5he oiust
remain a scene of blood ; and more, in their t•on shall not be in existence; when we shall
.....,::.,'
,rrots. ~ schools in th e l ," nitctl Stn.tcf-:, the Tiones nnd Join tP-i, ure :-t)cccliJy put to O.i.g,ht 1,_y IX lT IIAiWLY ogi,; STEP FROM THE
±iOLY · "'" 1'Fll QTP HIS l'rNG-E R. I
SGBLUlE. ''
""
... _....
~
..: and hnxing deYot ed a quat- using tl,is ioc~timt~olo ro mecly.
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United SlateR. YuU MUST HAVE VfCTDIS aiorr, or who claim an heridita.ry right to govern
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ica.! science on this important subject; is t bo re~'u ll br('.ken dowu by ex:c.sscs of youth, to its pristine vig- (0.) Capital City Pact, of the 26th ult. It pre- CHURCH.
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esbbiish their truth tfiroughont the land; and you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for and tune in nor1.hu1·u isunion eecYunl,l j o ur
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Europe and Amerioo is thoroughly demon strated in
For the Dis,ca1Jett of Ft>·m r, leJJ it i s p ocu li:trly applistnmp speeches, or, it I may say so, long Sena:
J. MORRILL,
I am yours, &c.,
his own highly successful pl'c-cti'C-C in tJJe tcoa.t~cnt of ert.b!-e, n.nd wherever it hn.s become known is reg'U la.r- racity, a.nd suggests before the nation the questorial spoeches, cut up into half a dozen littl e the m which despitefolly use you and persecute nal~. The reply is a.s follows :
socrct diseai:iOS in mnny tllou~u nd s of caEi~S i'h Ula ly prei;:cribccl with the happiest effects. It invigo- tion-Is John C. Fremont guilty of deliberate,
W,\ imxr:Tox, Ga., Sept. 1. 185G.
ones
would serve the purpose of many a little yori."
•
city of I'hihidolpl>in alon~.
rates tho weo.k aud debili ta ted, ancl Imparts olnstioity
DEAR rrn: I received yom lotte r of the t~llt
The prac.tice of 1'r, H'.lntcr ha.s l obg bcon, n. nd is to the worn-out fia.me, clears th e ski11 , and leay·es t he premeditated fal selood in denying his religious The Kansas :Falsehoods and Villainies cross toad gathering, and rnany a stump to rouse
The R ev. Rifleman Beecher says:" I hold it to
ultimo yesterday . There is not oile wor,l ,mLh
Coming to Light!
•till litornlly unbound~d, but nt Ibo enrne st solicita- the pn.tien t fro.sh and heallhy; a single bottle of thi, faith? \Ve ask men who would not countenance
the people to madness and to mutiny. Sir, this be an everlasting disgrace lo shoot at a man and in the cla.rge or tho aboli tioni sts t hat in ~•) rn ,
tion of numerous pe1'son~, he has boon i n c.luc,:,:d to ox:. inestimable ftmody i3 Worth all tho so-called Sa.rsadeliberate falsehood, to read the following, which
It was evident from the first that the Ka.nsas is the temper existing in the cour.lry at this time, not hit him."
t end the sphcro of bis profEs_s ion51l tlsefuh1eSs to the parilln.s in oxistcnoo.
speech I mado somewl.tcre I said _that '·llte limo.;
and it tends greatly to increase apprehension
-commu nity at l:t:rgc, through th.JJ medium of h-i.s
'fbe large number of certirLcrtes which we h ru·e r e. among honorable men will fall with crnshing ef- political operators bad their whole system of vilwould come wh9n .I w ou!J call th e roil uf iny
that, wbile this poii<;y is pursued merely for the
Joshu11. R. Giddings says!
"' Medicnl Manual and Ifon.d-Uoof.. for tho Affii-Ctcd ."
slaves 011 Dun1,e r Hill." I have see n it do,,,, up
It is" volume !hat should bo in !ho hti.b d tif e\·cry cei~ed from persons from all P"rts of tho United fect:
lainies planned out, not for making Kansas a purpose of carrying an election, it may collaterly
"I look forward to day when there shall be a
Strite~, is tl10 b~s t evidence that there is no humbug
i11 vari ous forms by the 11.bolitiou press nnrl <pPntamily in tho land, whether US t., d 38 fl- proveuti,·o of a.bout it. The :Pros~ hotel-keepers, mn.gi8"tra.tes, pbyOFFICE N. Y. FREEMAN'S JounYAL,}
Free State, not for settling Kansas with good and have tjie fatal effect of stirring up CIVIL WAR servile insurrection in the South: when tbe Black
kcrs for the last twe lve n; onths, and I sup 1ios.' 1
~ecrct vie('s, <>t" ns t1. yvi<le for t~ allovin.tion of _one sic:ians, and 1Jublic men, well known to the comruuniSeptember. 5th, 1856,
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Sir: "N" o snch article as you refer to appeared
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They were well provided with Correspondents' is not and never was a Democrat.
It is a volume lhnt hM reeoived tbe unqMlifi ecl roon • gell "" ge an " monae, a,n roa -even to injure the prospects of so bad a party
of the incendiary shall light up the towus and saw the same cha.r1re in th o report of n. i.; ( ,~rl.1
tho details of astonishing cures performed by CAR~omrnondaj.ion of the first pbysic.hrns in th e lnucl, TER.'8 SPANISII MIXTURE, (ii& nwst cas~e~ u;/i.ere as the Bio.ck Repnblican-becatise the i·eligirm who had their instructions to carry out, and hence Look out for Electiori Kansas Falsehoods cities of the South, and blot out the last vestige sa.id t9 have \,e~ne·ma e !Jy D,·. Wayl an,!, in
w_h1le 1.11:.rny clorg_ym?n, _fathers., ruoth er t , philau t bro- evei·ytl1i119 else hail Bi!J wd(y faile({.) The limit.s of an of Mr. Fremont, if he has any left, bas nothing if they could not get up some .riot or difficulty to
of ~la very."
'
-J;.ast Cards.
Frovidence, ftbude hla11il, and my fir.st impresg1itS _nnd h?m:i.~itnnn.ns, have moSt fro~ly oxteulled athertisement will not admit tlicir fall in sertion~
to do with his claims for office, or should have
found
a
romance
upon,
they
manufactured
the
sion was to write him A. letlel' c rrectin:.r i t, h ut
its circula.llon m all_ quarters ,ybere 1ts pmyo.rfnl
,vi.t. s. DEERS & co. , :CnoPr-tlETO RS,
There is no doubt tha t jllst before the elections
nothing to do with them at least.
Ballot-Boxes-Look Out for Fraud. on reflection I concluded th at a per n11 uf hi ,i
t cachings _wouJ_d ho hkelv _to be rn~truwcntal _in tL e
i.Yo. ~04 JJ,·oadt.fXJ!f, _
Neto Yori.:,
What is more. to the purpose, is the PERSON- necessary horrible incidents, and transmitted in Ohio, Pennsylva!!ia and Indiana on the 14th
inora.l pur 1 fica.t10n anc;l physiea.1 hea.hng ~f multi_tu<l_os
To wbom nll orders must. be ncltlrcssed.
Tbe Democracy of Ohio, says the 9i ncin il'ati standin~ and attl\inmen •• who wo\1ltl "P!H'opriotu
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inst., there will be telegr-aphed by the Black Re·
of ou...r people., nmong. a" you_n g, volatile 1LD _inchSF or s,tle by Druggists and Country .i\f~rcha.nts in
Enquire,·, must guard well tbe ballot-boxes at Fatber!l!ss ne1>·s.pa pt!.r falsehobds to the vile nse
tn;te, otherwise tho rnOo ,.11~ flowor of th e nation.
all pnd• of tho United States nod fhe Cr>nndas, and ge t ony one to induce him to say over -iiis own of the same sh rieking ilk.
·
of misleadj ng his countrymen, Wl1S not entitlocl·
publicans from Kansas the most atrocious false·
T_he author f!,rg1;1es parh~ul:.ir; j mos t _E!ttt,ngl,- by ,V. B . RusSoll, Agegt, i\!f.
erlion; S.S. Tuttle, si,,nature, what he seems to antllorize his frieuds
0
As proof of what we say, we copy the Mo ,(ol- hoods abouL affairs there. We ;idvise our friends the coming. election. Our BJ.a.ck Republican o , to th M courtesy from me. _
fl.go.inst. every 51?:f~Cs of ~elf-de~~etiient, a nd warns Fredericktown· L. W. Knowl ton Utica. :May 20:ly to say for him, viz: that HE KEVER PROFESSED
ponents are utterly unscrupulous and desperate,
pa'rcnts and gun:Hhans, in. !ea.Tehlllg terms, to gtL".\rd _ __ _
'
'
1 am, very respectfully, yours,
TO llE A CATHOLIC, THEN I WILL BRAND lowing articles from r esponsible and respecl:tble in..se,ason, so_that they may be prepared for them
tpe young of both scxds from tho terrible COi/SOnow ARD ASSOC[A.TIOI\'
..
H., 'l.'001IBS .
anil will resort to a.II kinds of frauds to succeed.
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when they come a5 they surel_y will. Recollect
quenee• ~oneom;tant of th ir ignoronto ot pbysiogp HILAD ELPHIA. .
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IMPORTANT AN::-iOUNOEMENT.
aiso tkat we have had from the lips of ev1>.f'y man that the Black RepubliGan Ka,neM corresponde nt
in the Sta:te ate of tiiai politii:e;J failh, and hav<>
.,,,hethcr exhibited by precocious de•elopme ntor nrisall persons atlli.ef,ec1 With Sei:tt:t-1 Diseases, such THAT D.\.ILY AND FOR YEARS, HE PROOctolrer Battle in Perrnsylvnnia,
fng from the vicious n.nU corrupting o, nmples of their
n.s Spormatotrbrea., Seminal ,veakness. Impo~ence, FESSED TO Brn A CATHOLIC A.ND NO- we h"ve yet converked with from that Territory. of the New York Tribttne was in _D etfoit, Michi- control of the ballot·h'o xes, The D'emocracy
school-mates df othertt-ise. T-o those wbo have been Uononhoaa., Gloot, Syphilis, the Vice of Onanism, or THING BUT A CATHOLIC, THAT RE But peace is at last restored, and now they must gan, and by U:ccide~t got i n the Free Pres$ office
The Pittsburgh Pdst,-a.n able allll in0 11~n• i,iI'
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PROFESSED TO BE SUCH WHEN RE get up some other horrible stories-lies to last instead of t he B'hcl! Republican organ as he iiiDemocrntic j ou rnaT, thus cuulidcntly spen., ; o ·
hell," a- clear and o~plicit way is £hown by which
Th e Iiowarcl Associ:i.tio n, in v iew or the n.wfnl des- MARRIED, THAT HE AVOWED HDISELF
mences in a ciean_ and cn1ply box, and thM it
them until after th_e election:
they mn..y secun R. return of -so und hen.Uh, nnd a. re- t ru eti.o n of huinn.n life, ca.used by Sexual diseases,
the result 01 the October cloction In the ol,l Keytended, an\! unwittingly e.,posed the whoie .~onSUCH
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has not been stulled with fraudulent Black-Re.
ge1J ern.tion ~r the -soul from its terrib!o po--lutiot! .
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It is well knowti tha.t th ou~a.nds of victims a.re n.n- victim.s of such di!:.!eases by Qu9-cks, have d i r ected
publican votes to tally with a bogus poll-list.READ! READ!!
''Let rib man, fo.r a moment, si:·pt,ose 1hut we
nun·By .sac rificed n.t tho shri"n o o f Q.u~kory-o~pecial- their Consulting Surgeon, as a charitable act Wo'"r'thy -TO PROTESTANTS .A.ND CATHOLICS,
says :
There is reason to believe there is da nger from
Jy those s uffering from V cuorc..'\l ~ Syphiliti c <li!:"-~ll:scs of th3ir nn.mo, to give .J.1 feclical Ade ire Gratia, to n.11 WHO~ I KNOW AND WOULD CITE AS A Thormtgh Exposure of the Kansag Hu11ibug.
have a shadow of misgi~inv, a~ to the 8ncccss of'
"He introduced himself as lhe Kansas corres--S tricture s, Semina! , veak-ocss, Nervous Dljbihty, persons thus n.fR.icted, wh o n.pp1y by letter, with a. PROOFS, BUT J. C. FREMONT DARE NOT,
An Old Citizen of Logan Cimnty makes d pondent of the New York T,·ibttne, on bi"s r eturn this sou rce, as ,vol! as from imported a nd coloni- the Democratic 'tMo ti 0ket, If we 1.,,, r t•·,.•r
nnd tho numerous main.dies which spring directly or descriptfon o f their contlitio.n;, (agoJ occupn.tion, hn.b- OVER HIS OWN NAME, DENY A FACT l
Statenientl
to the Territory. Without; ldispelling;his illusipn, zed voles, Both practised, beyond all doubt, felt an - ,\11xiel_:, o thi eubjeqt, we 1:,,,1 nun"
less remotely from tho iuclulgeneo of carnal passions its of life, &c.,) and in CD.SO. of extreme poverty auU:
• feel thrico c nG,knt tha t. " ~ shell n·i CAN HAVE SWORN TO BY TWENTY DIShlr. J ohn Houtz, on<'! of the eldest and most re- we asked him 'if it was probable such a row were resorted to in Maine to swell the :Biack Re· now.
and soeret violations of ~rt.ture;
suffering, to.fu,·nisli.. medi... i 11.C1J free ,,j'_ elw,r!Jc , . .
In view of tboso facts, nncl wlic:O it i s n.lso co~!!idTho llowa.rd Associaition is. . a. benevolent In slittition TI~CT AFFrDAVITS OF HIGHLYRES PEC- spectahie citizen·s of Logan county, !l as , just re could be got up in• Kansas as would subserve the publican vote, which was many thousands I'arger umph ov~r tfi is coalition, anil be nt tl'ie Fnsiou•,u ·
bn.nd ::;ome1y ; and when we do, we l,()g all frie 1111 :l
erod that u.hout 100,000 persons di o annually in the established by special enrlown)ent, for fbe rolief of T AD l,E PEOPLE, Mfu'f AND WO.MAN, t urne_d from Kansas, and makes this statement: . Republican cause, and aid the elec1iori of FreUnited States of Consumptiot1_::_0, largo ma,j ority he- tho sick n,nd di ressed, afflicted with "Virulent n.nd PRIESTS AND LAY, CATffOLIC AND PROWhen I first went to Kans as, and as lo'ng as J mont ?' He said, 'Yes, that is tlie intention, and than could possibly be honest. F ellow Democrats I of th e Union to r eme01bcr thr.t tbe D~mocrht;.,
in & t~ Victims of the v oluptu ous ind isc retion of their Epidemic Diseases." It has now a surplus of means, TESTANI\ viz: that FOR YEARS HE PRO- remained there, tbere was no _
d isturbance came I think we shall sncceed; our plans ai·e we ll laid look well to the ballot-boxes and see thal tho votes party has beate n the combined an,I ,h-illrd to rcea
pr~genitors, ngrooably to tho Scr_il?t ural e m.roei ntio_n, ,thfoh tho Directors h ave YOted to expend in adver- FESSSED HIMSEl;,F A CATHOLIC, AND to my knowledge;' and mysel f and son, while
of the Abolitionists, the f'llmo rc nu "• th,· Fl•~that tho sics of tho pare nts nrc v1::ntad upcm tho chil- tising tho above ncrlite: It i s needless _to a.dd that DEN JE-J) HAVING ANY OTHER BELIEF traveling through the territory on foot, though we a nd can scarcely fail; we are determin ed that the are correctly count~d.
09:m' ~ hriekr;ra , the _ rccmo n t'3r~. tf,c f.:1\n~1, .-.·
war shall last until November, nt whl\te ver cost ;
d.ren, c ni n to th e third: and fourth genera,tion. _'l'h o the Assoeia.tion comm:lncls the highest .Medlc:lt s.ki ll
ofte n met with · the so-called "border ruffians," I shall be in Kansas in ten dJ>.,j'S, and I have i.n·
Bleeders and t be Hnow Kothinb-i 1n <•it~ ;1r~:\· ~·
ftttlhor, imbued wit h eentim ents of enl:ugod ph1lnn- of the nge, a.ud will furn is h tho most n.ppro\·oU mod- I :--! ANY o ·THER RELIGION.
Fremont's Toe N_ail ,
conglomerated mas~ of cot·ruptioo. '
'
A ma,n who will LIE about n s·erio·u s fact in were never disturbed in th e feast. I satisfied str,uction s in m-y pocket ior Colonef Lan~·;, Wethropy, will st"tti"'Coly be censured fo r any ~_ffort to r es. cr n trentureot.
•
Tbe Republicans, not finding in Uieir Presiden,ain the vi ce of tL o age, by tho bumblu rnstrumon.Ji,st l"ubti,lled, by fl1e Asso·ei~t!on', it Report on his own histoty, ot'~ht. to· be denounced, if he myself th a t the majority of the a.ctnai settlers nsked him fome other questions, which he an·
The Pittsburgh Ui1io11 o.lso ~•.,-~ :
tality of bis Medical l\Jn,nunl.
Spermatorrh ooa, or Sem inal ,voaknoss, the vic8 of preteods to run for l resident, eve,t of so mean a were Free State men, who were perfectly satis- swered with singular frankness, disclosing a con- tial candidate anything remarkabl e, mJlltto.lly,
,1I ,
\"
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T J .... OOK~ ·, E LL. -..: OOT .:!'~3-l iOtt:-; l.-1.i:..t Ct'E-~1in ,f
One copy securely e nvel opgd, ,1 iH b'C forwarded Ona.nis m, Masturbation or Self.Abuse, and other dis- coaiition of Blac k Rep ublicans and Choctaw IL fied that so long ns they att en d to th eir own afsoiracv
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fre<S of post.~gc to n.ny pa.rt of tho United Stn.tas ~ur eases of tlie Sexna.l Organs, by the Consulting Sur- N ."i;. IF COL, F RE MONT \VIL!J ASSERT fairs, and did not dfalurbance from tile Missou·
ing K~nsaS- more heinous anc. _villainous, we ver· derful man physically. In the biography of him' ing cou nties, who are. in nttcnda nc, t c,.ir Stahi
2; cenis; or 6 copies for $1. Addres,, _post pa~d, goon, which will be oo,nt by mail (in a scaled envol- THAT HE HAS NEVEB: GIVEN Hn1SELF rians.
ily b\,lieve, than any conspiracy ever befo're pu·bfisbed fo th:e New York Tribnnc, is the fol- Fair,_ a.tis'fy ns tli ·.-t the pro,ipl'ct. of ,te 9c;n.,eCOSDEN & CO., P ublishers, box 197, Pn,ladelph1a. ope,) free of char!)<, <1n the foeeipt or tw'o· stan,p• for
OUT AS A CATAOLIC. I WILL CuAP THE
laid hea r thnt Lecom pton had been burnt and hatched.''
$!ii.. Booksellers, Cun vasscrs and Book Agonts sup~ postage.
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,
lowing:
racy_11J th e w~ .:tern counLie , iu rcf~f~:. (.) l\) rhtd
sacked; but afterwa rds found that the whole re·
plied on the mos• lib-oral terms.
Feb. 12:ly.
Ad<lress, Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Consulting Sur- HOT IRON ON HlM QUICK AND SURE.
Again we say, look o'u t for Kansas Hes on or
c~ming .. lP..,d1ous, a re most ~he:Pt11o.,:. l coLu.
At the same time allow me to s&y that if you port 01-i rrinated from the burning of a shant.y put
~E....,. W • L·L p •PE.R STORE,
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 Sontb Ninth Street,
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Philwlolvhfa., Pa;. By or,ler of tllo l)iroetors.
are a D emoc rat, 1 am· a sh·amed o'. you, scekin~ to up hy aeman on a claim a.bout a '1'.lile from town. about the 13th or 14th of October,
zen. The toe-nails came off, but, a thin,,~ unsu - erse t., \.,3.rnbria and B!sf-'-. ti: n a. ro..-:-1.~.:: :-11UH!!11,, 1
:EZRA D. HE·ARTWELL, Pre,'"..
COLUllBUS, onro.hrrrt even Fr!'mo~t, ba:d as he 1s, on a rehg,ons He bad bnilt a shanty, and left to brrnrr on i)is
al it is said, in such: ceses, they grew out again.'' th
h
11 , J
l
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.,
Gf-;o. F.Ainc1r1LD, Secretary,
Aug. 5:ly question . B"ut ff fot1 ata" HindM, it is perfect- · fomiTv. and while he was absent some on; set fire Tom Corwin on the Stump fot Fillmore
·, F ree p ress sugges t s th at F r e·
·..t I e Damocratie vnto
Th e D.etr01..
RA ND ALL & ASTON,
,, w, "'' .1•.;e; 1n r, 11-::,•.
in
-Ohio•,
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ly in keeping with the rest of your principles.
to it.· '
mont's followers hereafter designate hilll as thr, , over that of la l year.
-_.AVE recently added another large room to their
NE~V STORE r NEW GOODS?
F rom th'e fol'iowing, which' we take trom the
former stand, and ha.vu now on bo.nd one of tho
Yours,
J. A . M'MASTER,
There was, also, ohe murder con:rmitted while
J . .EPSTEIN & BROTHER,
Re-toe-nailed:
~ The ·e" IT.neri Rov,i. tc· •· r ,1~:el!y c'.:,:
1
lurgcst stocks of American, French an"d E,r;di"sh ,va.11
Editor and Propriator of t!te Freer1o;a1~•s Jour- I wa~, there; but tbe parties were both Califor- New York correspondent of the Cincinnati Times,
RE now opening at their ne,v storo in the LyPaper and Borders, eyer brought to the interior of
brand House, Mt. Verll:on, a large atock of as - nal;
nians one having returned sometime ag1>, and it will be seen that 'l'homas Corwin intend·s sooil
"Beware-Bewa.• ,,.
aerve;;:
•
•
Ohio. Also, a full assortment of Window Papers,
·
.
,
. ~e.
" 1Vhen the h ill for ab-:-1 iob1ni.' i.'l.C ;'Jr? 1:i il, ,-,
We respect an honosi mo.i; • he fs the nobiest the other rocentiy. 0 n meeting, one. swore he fo• take the stll'mp . for Fillmore in Oh!o. He
plain and figured. Also, a. fine stock of Decorn.t.ive sorted
T~e _venerable Lewis ?ass, 1n bis eloquent a nd navy was _und~_r consi~e~~tioa, -;\::a_ L. D, vt_:::_•
'
would kill the oth'et, and when he left, fol f-owed
!'apers, Cur offices, ceilings, ball!, &c. Buff, Greon
and Bluo Holland•, fur Window Sllades; and a com- All of tho latest and most fasbion,.ble styles, and work of Goa; but we have no reverence for a hiur ovet a rise outside of town, shot, and it wa.i says :
patriotic speech r.t the T1ppe1:anoe Battle"Ground voted a,11arnst 1t, and 1,1 l:L\·v r ot- J, LC(}(, I :S ,
" The Republicans intend &ending Speaker said,.
•
WHITE )IE~'J HP, for :~e rnont t r;,.,,,, >rue,
plete stock of new
time 5efver, who- wears two faces. For a man said scalped him, ac-d carried the scalp away 1n
warranted well and substantially .made up.
Banks to Ohio early in 01)t-Ober, and Sen ator
OfJ.,E.D TRANSP.AREN2' SII.A.DES,
This is the large_. and best stock of goods in th is who will ba.ter his relipfous faith for a political his pocket,
.
.
.
"If the Union is l ,
71, , An•rcby of discipli n~, would bavo oUt· )wav~ •10.••. ' '" ('P<'•,1
.
os.., a 18 lost.
~
n11,kerl and tied up td the ruas., .an~ 1h,m , .-·""'·
-Of hoautiful dosi"ns. Gilt Window Cornices, of the line ever offered in this community, and: they will be office we have only-we shall not say what .
We ~aw plenfy ol "Il~r~er Ruffians" w_ho treat· Sumner is expected to follow, These worthy
st
la.test styles. Lo~ps and Bands, Cords and Tassels, sold 20 per cent. cheaper than any other. \Ve bn.vo
'
.
.
, ed us hke gentlemen, g1vrng us -all the rnforma- gentlemen will meet upon the stum p an adversa• ~'. a'll bnsue.' _and tlten dtspoti~m ! Oh t my in g fl esh cut frorJ tb~iT 1,ouea! . ro-,v l:e L c~eo•
business connections at the e ast whieh enables us to
Thmk, pauoe, and ding crocod ile tears ov~,· 'bleeding J;~ ~-~s." s.n...!
We have JUSt received (says the PennsyZvani- lion we asked them for ,ve doing the same in re· ry whom they little expect, for I a.m happy to say rie? s,. ewaie-n:; 'IARE!
~Cont.re Tasse ls,
obta.in our goods to much hotter adva.nta(l'"e and mu ch
that Hon. Thomas 'Corwin intends taking the agatr1 thm½, ~efore giviui' count-0nance to those the pretended wrongs of the ne;; vd : 1
PUTAM'S CURTAIN FIXTURES,
low er cos t than our neighbors, and we ;re thoroforo an,) from a gentleman of high standing, the fol. turn-so far as we coulil-when they would pass
whose
patriot1
~1t1.
embraces
but
a segment of the
_ _ __ __,,
___ _
Fire Board Prints, &e. Aucled t_o tbf,, we keep on enabled to und ers ell all comp titor.a.
Jowing-communica\ion from the shipmates of Col. peaceably lllong. So far from the "Border Ruffi- stump for Fillmore in 11 short time. H e publicly country."
,ba,nd overy article usually found ,_n Book Stores; all
expresses
his
intention
of
voting
for
Mr.
l•'illmore
Our stock includes every article commonly sold at FrerriOnt which may be implicitly relied upon as n:n-s' interferi11g with the Free Sta~e men, I no·
i{i'r. lll I u.dian:i-"Comin E,; _ti. G:is:s
tho nice Stationery to be found rnltke estnblishrnonts, Gentlemen's Furnishing Stores.
.
.
'
treed them (the Free State men) busily and cbeer- -anrl of taking \he stump for him. Th is mny be
Their Shado;vs B .-ifo11; ,"
'and .n. largo stock of Fancy Articles, .Roscwoo~ n.nd
Come a.n<l ox.a.mi~!> our goods a.nd seo for your- a.utbentic:
'rhe
Clergy
not
all
Against
us.
relied
u
pou;
for
I
lieard
the
statement
from
11fr,
fully at work, on the conlines of Missouri; and
Gilt Mo\lldiogs, &c. Pictures framed to order in o.ny selves that we ca.n give y ou an excellont arltcle at ~O
A charter clectio I waa hd d i!: tLc ~r,;i c,f
Co1'Win'
s
own
lips
this
morning
at
the
Astor
'\Ve learn with great pleasure, from a 1fCntleEditors Daily Pennsylr!a11ian-"'
not a sin,,Je one tha,t I conversed with had the
.atyle.
per cent. cheaper than you ever bought before .
·m2n who is eve rf way well quo.hfied to 1orm a Wasbin,,ton, Dev!e~s Couuty, Inni:m1, 01 , 'I~ ~~-Cnll at one door south of the Clinton Bank, o.nd
Is CoL. FREMONT A CATHOLW ?-During the 3 least feat.as to the final peace and prosperity of H0u se.
Sept. 9.
J. EPST.EI~ &: BROTUER.
"By the way why is not Mr, Corwin's lette,:- co;rect jud"ment in relation to the matte r, tbat day last. It rcsolted in the occe,~ of tne ntini
don"t fo1·got the CASH.
years that Col, Fremont served as schoolmaster the Territory. I was really a stonished while on
PATENT OFFICE iGENCY-, Colum!.:us, .Apr. S. _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
on hoard the United States _S loop of War Nat- my way back, to hear of the o.wful things that to the R epublican Committee at Dayton givei:, to nearly every old school Presbyterian mini ~ter in Demo·cral-i c ticket. The Wash:ngto n /1ee brin.i;J
Oppo,itc th• Wccld ,lt House, Cleveland, Ohio.
chez on the coast of Bra.zil, undeethe command had occuri-ed, (according to report) while I was the public? ' In that letter Mr, 0: rlistinct.iy states the Stale will quietl y give hi s vote fo r Mr. Bu- out the "big guu·• over the resi:lt, onrl pledg~~
THE RlJSII
W. H. BURRIDGE.
[May 5.]
J. BRAINA.ltD of C~pt. Zantzinger, he always professed to be a there; when I knew there wa.s not a word of truth his delermi1fatioh to support Millard Fillmore, chanan; so will near1y every Lnt her ian mi ni :,t.er
AT
and he reiterate s this state ment in hi s letters to in P e nnsylvania; so will a large mojority of th e Da iess County for one hund red :u,<l iifty mi.jo,-·
Catholic, and as such refu sed to attend worship in any of them.
Leathe.-.
MILLER & WHITE'S
ihe
Indianapol is Committee, and the Daven port Episcopal Church, We are very happy in being ity in October n11d _',we mbcr next :ur the cicn\t,-·
in
the
Protestant
churches
;
and
on
entering
the
My
belief
is
from
what
I
saw
while
there,
lhat
LARGE stock of solo o.nd upper Lei>thor, Kip
S neeounted for by the exeee<lingly LOW PRICES,
Catholic churches at Rio Je~ario, Montevideo and ns many Free State men ns wanted to, might go Committee. All these letters have been suppres- a.l.,le tq ll)ake the annouuceme nt,-f'enn syfoa- era tic ticket. In 18.j b it l!<"VC tho DLlck-I1 \ ii..;a
rmcl Ci.It Skins, just reecivocland for so lo by
th ey aro soiling their ucw stock of Spring and
li cn ns over two hundre<l mnj ority.
nian.
Buenos A~•rcs1 always render~·d suyh a cts of horn- to Kausas and settle,_without bei 1i,; ilisturbcd1 or sed contrary to Mr. Corwin's wishes,"
1:,uwmor Ooods,
)fay 13_.
1:iop 30
_llULLER &; WllITE.
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TER:11S-Two D , rs per nnnum, payable in nd. -~2 -o with· six months; $3.00 e.ftcrthoex'v?ne~,"
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Carter's Spanish Mixture.
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TAX-PAYERS,

Qeye ~emo"traiit ~nnne~

READ THIS!

~~

EDITED BY L. IIARPER,

* BE

BEFORE YOU CAST YOUR VOTE !

IS ..i FilEElrA~ WilOl[ TIIE TRUTH 4JA..kE3 l'REE/

1

Charges are sometimes made upon the eve of
·election, against candidates, when time to ex·
plain and repel them, is not afforded to tbe ap•
p1icant for office. But ev'ery 'Candid and impar·
tial man will admit, that the charge~ be'rein made,
were openly aud fairly made against W. F. Sapp,
Esq., who is now a candidate for re•election, to
the office of Prosecuting Attorney. .Every op•
portunity and facility was given to the public tu
investigate the truth of the charges. Ample
tilne was given Mr. Sapp to refute them. The
names of tho cases, the amount of the costs and
the Docket and page in every instance was given,
as well as the names of the Attorneys engaged
in each case defended, so as lo give every candid
$101,48
mind, enquiring after the truth, an opportunity
In this case tbe State failed becanse the Pros•
to search the records, and satisfy himself about ecuting attorney neglected !to prove the name of
the matter before voting. It will he seen too, the person injured.
th"t when tbe cha?J?es were first made, a chalBlunder No. 3. State of Ohio vs. Riggs, for
lenge was given to Mr-. Sapp, to get up commit· assault and batter-,. See docket B., of Probate
tees of tax payers -throughout the various parts Court.
of the cbuuiy, · ta ~xamine the records of the Whole amount of costs .........•..•.••...... $12~,71
Cont\'g. ·Now, does any reasonable man, believe
New trial granted because tbe Prosecuting
that these ch11rges, so serious in tbe~sel v~s,-im• Attorney rreglected to arraign the defendant be•
putiug ·a want of capacity, as well as a propel'at. fore trial, costs therefore thrown upon tbe county.
tention to the business pertaining to the office of Dllnbar & Adams attorneys for defendant.
Prosecuting Attomey,-a.llegations of gross blun·
Blunder
4. Ohio vs. Frazier. Indicted
ders and s<eriotts mistakes, whereby enormous by Mr. Windom, for having in his possession
piles of costs have been thrown upon the tax• counterfeit money, with the intent to dispose of
payers would have been allowed to pass unnoticed the same as counterfeit; and the State failed
or unexposed by the Republican newspa:per-, if because Fletcher Sapp tried the defendant for
they were trntr11e. No1. never·l I Mr. Sa·p1> in passing the money as good. J. W. Vance and
justice to his own reputation as a .public officer, Chapman, attorneys for defendant.
in_ justice to those who elected him to that office,
Costs Clf case. See docket G., page 539 of
was called npon to explain and refute the&e Common Pleas Court,. ......•........•......... ;la8,38
charges, before offering himself "gain, for the A!ll' t paid Sheriff for subsisting prisoners. 45,50
suffrages of the .people. Mr. Sapp had ample
$83,88
ticne to get up a committee of prominent gentle·
On the 30th day of September last, the Banner
men of veracity and capacity to examine the re•
'contained the following charge:
cords who could have reported upon the facfs,
FLETCHER SAPP.
connected with 1he office of Prosecuting Attor•
Our flatulent Prosecuting Attorney does some
ney, 'in the same way that the investigating com.
mittee reported upou the i.ffai-fs of ·th" A.editor's grandi1oquent blowing when he is on the stump.
office a few years ago, ana then, if the charges He tells the people that be bas collected and
made in the Banner, were untrue, it would have paid into the Conaty Treasury more fin es than
eventuo.ted to the advantage of Mr. Sapp, and all the Pl-osecuting Attorneys for the last twelve
ensured his re-election. Again Mr. Sapp could yea-rs. ·Now, we want to give the tax-pnyers of
have published a statement -in the Republican ·Knox ·county a few facts that will complete ls
newspaper showing ,~herein, by the certificate~ of spike hi~ calincii'l.
Mr. Sapp 'in 'bis report to tbe Attorney General
the Clerks of the Courts and the Auditor of the
county, the charges and slatecnents in the. Ban· of lbe State of Ohio shows that in the year 1855
rier we1·e wrong, if {key we,-e untrue. But this ·he collected only $53 94, of fines in criminal
he bas not dared ro attem·p t. He bas been dri v. prosecutions. (See Attorney General's report
en to the necesity, of denouncing, in his stump page 33.}
speeches, all the charges as false, and everybody · Now, the Auciitor of our connty, in his 'tepoi-t
uttering thorn, as "liai·s," "hound;;" and such oth• for the ,:-ear ending June 1st, 1856 1 shows that
er epithets, as may be found in his tremendol!s vo. Mr. Sapp only collected and paid into the treas•
cabulary of vituperation. Nor did the Republi· ury fro in the 1st of :r nne, 1855, to 1st of June,
can paper dare to publish any explanation, al 18561 $80 14. This will be seen by examining
though it promised from week to week, to publfa.h 'the Mt. Vernon Republican of the 29th day or
a fo II exposition of the charges made against July, 1856, which contains the Auclit6~'s printed
Fletcher Sapp. Mr. Cochran takes no further report of the receipts and expenditures of Knox
notice of his promise to vindicate the character county. By reference 'to the same paper you
of Mr. i:.app from these charges, but iu the last will see that the Allditor reports the amount of
number of bis paper dismisses the whole matter. foes and sahry pnid to Fletcher Sapp, as Prose•
by exhorting Republicans, at the polls, to " re, cuting Attorney, for one year, at $774 00.
Now, the journal of the Auditor shows that
member tbe false charges uttered against their
candidates, for Prosecuting Attorney, and Recor- tbe last Democr .. tic Prosecuting Attorney, Geo.
der." Now this is letting the thiug go "by de· W. Morgan, only drew fees and salary as Prosfault:" aucl, an honest and candid man, who will ecuting Attorney for one ye&r, $'145 00. (See
lay aside ltis pa,-ty feelitt(JS, will see at once, that pages 4 and 58 of the journal in the Au<litor's
these charges are therefore true every one of lltem. office, from tbe 1st or January, 1852, to the 1st
!ln

GLORIOUS NE,VS!
~~=mo
fu.eSDAY MOltNU

HUZZA FOR CO]NEcTICUT !
"1.P"<!ii>tf'=.(ll)m .,

Poll PRESlDEfn;

J A.lll~S

·sTATE DEMOCRATIC!

ci,.:: ..... .-.; ... ... :ocT.·14, l856

n-.rcHA..NAIY,

01' PESNS'rLVA)fU:.

FOR v1cE j"ii1:siJJENT,

.

JOHN C, BRECKINRID~l<),
0!' K.ElfTUCKY •

Dtmollratic ·Presidential Electors Of Ohio.
~
"
_
.~"'v,mat<>riiil Efector,,
i\1•11,LtAM KENNO~, .Jr., o( 11<-lmon&.
ALEXANDER P. ll.111,LEB, of Buller.

HaRTE'01m, Conn., Oct. 8·.
'rbe Coutant saya ibe returns from 85 to'lvns
show that Fremont has carried 50, and tbe Democrats -35f ihe gain~ are 21 for Fremo'u't and 13
for lb'e Democrats.
' tATER.-Tbe official ·teturns from Hli towns
show 58 for Buc!h~nan alfd 5:i flirFremont-2
are divided. The Democrats g\\in 12 and Fre·
monters 8. Net Democrafic · gain, 14 from last
election.

<Jongrea11ional Delegate,.
t. SIIELDON I . .KELLOG, of Hamilton.

·2. IlFA's° RY F. SEDAM, of B11milton.
3. J> .1 VID CLARK; of Moutgomocy,
4. I. II. TTIOMAS, of Darke.

ATOfllEl\ -DEMOCRATIC VICTORY'!
DELA WARE E.LIWTION·!

5. EDWARD FOSTER. of W~'lllA111s.
6. MICHA EL JI. DA VIS, of Clermont.
7. WILL1Al\l CROSSEN, of Warren.
8. WILLIAM IrnRSilNER, of Cl11rk.
9. GEORGE E. SENEY, of Seneca.
10. LEVI DUNGAN. of Jackson.
lt. ALFRED McYEIGII, of Fairfield.
12. J ACOB SLYil, of .Franklin.
lJJ. JOHN TIFFT. of Huron.
14. JOHN C. MYERS, of Medina,
U .. SAMUEL ISRAEL, of Knoll:.
l&. JAMES M. GAYLOltD, of Morgan.
17. BENJAMIN F. 'SPll.IGGS, of Noble.
lS. ALPHONSO HART, of Portago.
19. llENRY H. DODGE, of Cuyahog".
:20. GEORGE G. GILLETT, of Ashtabula.
.21. GEORGE COOK, of Ilarri•on.
,,,

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Jut/,qe of tlte 811,p rcmt: Oourt,
Ht1Ft18 P . HANNEY.
.;:por Jud,q~ of the Supr:.cme Co·ut·t, to _fill -vacancy,
-OOBKING'.l'ON W. 8EAHL.E.
B oa rd of Ptibli"o Works,
WA.YNE GRl8\VOLD.
Attorney Ge11eral,
l!IA~Jt)EI, 111. DART.
': :Comm1·aBiontr of Common Schook,
H. H. BARNEY.

FOR CONGRESS.

·GEN. JOSEPH BURNS,
Of Co11l,octon Cou1ity.

iI>E.;iJOCRATI(J COUNTY TICKE1!
For Judye of Court of Oommon Pleas,

MATTHEW H. Ml'I'CHELL,
sn&RlFF,

DAVID C. MONTGO~ER'r.
AUDITOl!.,

EmlE'l' W. COTTON.
PROSE CUT1NG ATTORNEY,

CHARLES H. SCRIB~ER.

No.

W1J,)ln<l).ToN, D~i., Oct. 8.
At the election yesterday for inspectors and
Assessors in New Castle county, the Democrats
had 850 majority, Kent 450, Sussex 500 majori•
ty. The Democrats carried tvery hundred in
the State, excepting one.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY IN IIICUIGAN-!
DETROIT, Ocl. 6.
At the election held in -the Upper Peninsula
for State Seuator and two Representatives on the
30th of September, the Democrats carried all.Senator by one thousand majoritJ.

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUD!
We are informed that just on the eve of tbe
election the Repuulica11 will issue a ba~ch of cer•
tificates to prove that I;rnel Underwood is a very
tempero.te and moral m!ln. Amongst mP-n who
are acquainted with Mr. Underwood's unfortu•
nate habits and total unfitness for tbe office to
which be aspires, these certificates will only be
laughed at. If we were disposed to wage a per•
sonal instead of a political warfare against the
Abolition r.ominee for Sheriff; we have facts in
our possession in regard to his weakness, which,
if pulilishcd, would astonish this community.Mr. Underwood moy thank us that we have with•
held from the public somo dark pages in the his•
tory of his lire.

' ~OL'"~TY COM'lfJSSJO~Jq~-LOSQ TERM,

JAMES PAULL.
. 80USTY CO)IllISSIO."lER-SBORT

·rctnr,

JOI.IN D. STRUBLE.

Guai·tl tile Ballot Box!

Rr:.CoP..DEn,

ELTJAli HARROD.
1:"iFill\f.J.ltY DIRECTOR,

·STEVEN A. CHAPMAN.
COUO:Sl:E,

:TAMES S. BLACK.

TO THE POLLS !
Democrats of Old Knox I 'Ibis is the last ap·
)leo.l we can mako to you before our State and
-County !•;lcctioo. It is now too Jnte to write
lengthy Editorials, urging npon you the neclli'3sity
·of turning out to the polls in all your strength.A~ you love your country and its glorious insti•
tutions; as you are wedded to the Union as ·tis;
'a• yon arc opposed to !anahclsm, sectionalism,
treason and disunion ; as you wish to see peo.ce
and good will towards men prevail throughout
·1he length and breath of the land; we implore
J'QU to do your whole duty on Tuesday next. The
Abolitionists will be beaten, and badly too, if the
·Democrats go to work. Let every vote be polled,
and the Disunionists will surely be driven into
their dark boles.

ONE . VOTE!
Let Democrats everywhere, on the 14th, bear
in mind the importance of one vote. Let every
Democrat be at the polls 1

te" LOOK OUT FOR FRAUDS .A.ND
'F .ALSEHOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
4filJ"' BEW ARE OF PIPE.LAYING_!
~ LOOK OUT FOR FALSE .A.ND LY·
DIG TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS ON THE
BYE 01!' THE ELECTION I

W- SEE TO THE NATURALIZATION
OF ALL WHO liA. VE A. RIGHT TO IT 1

.ca- ~.\.TURALIZED CITIZENS TAKE
YOUlt PAPERS TO ELECTION WITH
YOU!

BEAR IN MIND
"l'hat the Republican legislature of last winter,
-e no.cted that tbc BANJ{ER and MONEY SHA·
VEfl. should go untaxed, save on their "profits,"
'"hi!e the Parmer a1.d Laboring man pay or.i all
'they have and .make l This is Fusion justice!

.SAPP'S REtJORD !
Rememuer I
That Wm . n. Sapp was elected to Collgress
wo yiars ogo, by Know Noth'iog voles.
Rcmembe,·!
'l'h11t be assi,ted in keeping Congress from or•
gonizing some nine weeks.
Jlemw,ber!
That Wm. R. Sapp voted to extend the Fugi•
tivc Sl11ve L:i.w over Kan.sas and Nebraska.
Remember/
That Wen. R. Sapp voted to establish Slnvery
iu Kansas.
•
l?emtmber1
That Wm. R. ~app voted to make Slaves of
bnhies boru io Kansaa.
Ancl Remember I
'fhat his supporters in this district defend all
these votes.
Allll Remember I
That Gen. Burns denounces all of these abo'tnimihle acts.

After most of the witnesses bad been in attendance on the court ,1 days each, the attorneys
for the defendant on the 21th day of March, 1856.
filed a motion to quash the i>idictmeilt- liecause it
was uad, whereupon Fletcher Sapp without being
willing to try the motion, i mmediately entered a
nolle to tho prosecution, and let the defendant go
clear without a trial, in order to prevent his in•
dictment from being pronounced bad by the
Judge.
Blunllc,· No. 2. Again in the case of tbe
Sta'tc o"r Ohio against Alfred Coffing, for assault
and battery. Scribner & Chapman attorneys for
defendant. See cost bill docket B., page 269, of
the Probate Court.
Justice W o·odcock's fees, ... , ...•• .... , . .....• $4,80
Const.able Anderson's do., ......• , .•. •.• .. ...•
3,75
Pru bate Judges'
do., .............•.••.••
7,00
Sheriff Strong's
do., ...• ••••. ....•.....• 18 33
Witness fees and milage ...... .. .•.....•.•.... 67;60

W'e warn our Democratic friends in every elec·
district to guard well the Ballot Box. You have
an unscrupulous as well as an unprincipled party
to fight "gainsL. A lar;::e majority of our oppo.
nents o.re oath·bound Know Nothings, who are
ready lo commit any vallainy that will innre to
the benefit of their wicked and desperate porty.
Itemecnber how the Ballot Boxes wero destroyed
by the Know Nothing bullies in Cincinnati, and Then is it not his duty-to htmsclf and to his fel•
see that similar outrages are not committed by low tax•payers, to change the incumbent for tbe
the tools of tbe sa,;,e party in Kuox county.
office of Prorncuting Attorney. When a fair
trial has been given, and the prese11t Prosecutor
found uuJit-~Jlll,ble,..doe!!Jt not become tbe
duty of an bouest man in casting bis vote .o se·
Let our-friends see that every De-mocratic vo· lect some other one for the office, enjoying a
ter in Knox county is out to the polls on 'rues· higher reputation for ability, industry, care and
day. If all our strength is out, we will certainly constant attention to the duties of a laborious
carry the com:t.y. Have carriages provided to pro.fess ion, such a one, the tax payers of K11ox
convey those wbo may be sick or infirm from co11nty have in Charles H. Scribner, Esq., who
age, to th e place of voting. Don't neglect this. has been put forward as a candidate and whose
election is now urged upon grounds of eminent
qualifications for the office, by voters without re•
gard to party, and they hereby appeal to judges
and lawyers of ali parties as to his high qualifi•
If you are in favor of high taxes, and wish to
cutions as a careful, industrious, able and sue·
exempt Banks and Bankers from their equal
cessfol prosecuting attorney. We give below the
share of tbe burdens of taxation, then vote for
various charges which were made several Weeks
tbe Fusion county ticket. But if you are in fa.
ago in tho Ba,111er, and have only to ask tbe can•
vor of equal laws and equal taxation, and op·
did reader to beware of any explanations and
posed to monopolies and privileged classes, then
refutations of these charg~s, which m1>y be gotfor the Democratic nominees.
ten up by committees of one party, just before
tbe election in order to prevent afair report be.
ing made by an impa,·tial committee of all parties, which should have been done, weeks ago, to
That the monarchists of Englan;l, who are de• assure tax•payers of fairness in the mailer,
sirous of bringing about a dissolution of this
Nor should tax-payers allow themselves to he
Union, have sent over large sums of money, to satisfied by any general denial' of these charges
aid the election of Fremont, there cannot be a from the stump, for they have been challenged
doubt. Under the liberal and enlightened policy to an examination of the records, tl!hich ,oi/1 nol
of the Democratic party, we bave been constant• lie for either pa,·ty. Nor should they put any
ly adding more territory to the U oion, until we con6dence in any letters, certificates or any other
have become an Ocean.Bound Republic, and pos• kind of come o.ff; by way of partial explanation
sess a moral power and grandeur that makes the of any one or more of these cases, which may
rotten dynasties of Europll dread our giant a~• be shown to a few individuals or read at public
vances in population and political strength.- meeting, and not published, because the tax•pay•
This is wby the monarchists, who are opposed to ers have no opportunil! to compare it with the
an extension of the Democratic principle wish record, which is the true test.
Mr. Buchanan defeoted and Mr. Fremont elected.
The Banne1· published on the 23d day of Sep·
Their wish, however will not be granted ..;
tembcr (3 weeks before the election) the follow•
ing cliarges,

Get out Every Vote!

High Taxes.

BRl'flSII GOLD!

A1·e Yon for Slavery?

Every vote cast for WM. R. SAP!' is a vote in
favor of ESTABLISHING aud LEGALIZING
SL.A. VERY in Kansas ancl Nebraska!
Every vote cast for Wm. R . Sapp is a vote in
favor of rnakino- SLAV ES FOR LIFE out of
0
every poor little negro child born in Kansas and
Nebraska!
Every vote cast for Wm. It. Sapp is a vote in
favor of extending the F UGITIVE SLAVE
LAW into Kansas and Nebraska!
Every vote ca~t for honest J OSEPII Bur.xs is a
vote againat all tbe~e i~famous Republican meas·
urea.

THE COURT RECORD.
Our lriws provide that when a snit or prosecu•
tion is judicially determined the record of the
case is mado np, and is unalterable, and open
to pub!ic inspection for all time. Now we give
below, a number of cases taken from tbe Court
Recvrds, which we invite every man to go and
examine for himself, which he can easily do, by
reference to lhe Docket and page given in each
case. We append the nacnes of the attorneys
who defended the cases in order to give every
person an opportunity to inquire of such attorneys
as to tbe facts here given. We un<lerstand that
Fletcher Sapp is denying upon tbe stump that
he has run the county into unnecessary cost.Now let the tax payers in the various parts of the

BACKED OUT!
county get np committees to examine the records
The Deinocrats of Coshocton, through C. H. and interrogate the lawyers who defended the
Johnston, Esq., challenged Major Sapp to a dis• cases, and they will be enabled in this way to get
cussion with WM. SEMPLE, Esq., of that county, a clear history of each case. Here is the record
at any time and place tbat might be agreed uponi which speaks in terms tax payers perfectly under•
but Sapp 1·ifused-backed square ov.t ! He dare
stand.
not meet the Democracy on the stump and deBlunder No. l. The State of Ohio against
fend his votes to extend SLA.VE:aY A:ND THE William Patterson charged with passing counter•
PUGlTIVB SLA. V£ LAW into K,i.n~ns and ftit m'lney. Examined before Justic'l Cochn,n .
fodicte,:I in the C,urt of C0mmOtl Pleas. Morgan
'\Vir, R~EDEit l~ >·or, l•'1«:Mo~T.-Recdcr hns Ncbrnska. The Major is a dead cock in tho pit! &, Chap:nan attorneys for defendant. See Coat
-'ext
'.l'uesday
will
seal
his
doom!
collected nil the money under protenae cf " aiJ
Bill Docket. page 542. Clerks fees in
fvr Kat,SJ.s'' thr. t he c:::.n by ri?rr.aiaing n~utr.11,
~ Has Wm. R ...upp wi,hdrawn from the I Shlb~ffce.sa... . ·;··~······· ·•····················· 9•,~;
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Bl.iow1ng,

b_y

fe•

ferring to the records, that Mr. Sapp's fees have
been raised three hundred and twenty.nine dol•
lars over Col. Morgan's for a single year.
Now, the Attorney General show, that the
county of Knox paid costs in c1·iminal prosecu•
tions alone, the su m of twelve hundred and thir•
ty dollars and ·s ixty•niM cents, while tbe costs
wbicb Coshocton County paid during the same
time for criminal prosecutions was only.$ 35 28
Holmes county was only .....•• ... ......... 190 41
Delaware county only, .... .. ..... ·............ 522 97
Morrow county only, ............. -... , ... , .. ,. 64 53
$814 18
Now, it will be seen that tbe tax-payers of
these four neighboring counties, all together, had
less taxes to pay for criminal prosecutions, than
the tax-payers of Knox county alone, had to pay
for the same year ( 1855,) by four hllndrecl and
thirteen dollars and eigl,tee,. cents. (See the At•
torney General's report, page 33, for the year
1855.) This was the first year of Mr. Sapp's of.
ficial proceedings.
Now, let every Republican voter wbo takes the
Mt. Vernon Republica,i newspaper, examine his
paper dated July 29 1 1856, and the report of
John Lamb, Auditor of ·Knox eounty, shows that
the Treasurer paid out to Sheriff Strong, for
Sheriff's fees in criminal ~ases, for the year end•
ing June 1st, 1856, ... .. .. . ................... $565 86
'l'o lsrael Underwood for sustaining pris •
oners, washing, &c., .. , ..............•..... 509 86
W. F. Sapp, salary and fees Pros . .A.t.ty,. 774 00
Clerk's fees in criminal cases, ............. ,139 93
Constable and ] ustice~ fees in criminal
cases, .... .... .. . ............ ..... ....... .... .. 340 75
Witnesses' fees in cri:ninal cases, . ... .. . .• 549 70
Grand Jurors' fees, .......................•... 114 35
Physician's bill for prisoners............... 25 00
Crandal for attending prisoners,........... 38 00
Attorney's fees for prisoners, ..•.......•...• · 65 00
Probate Jud ge's fees in State cases about 250 00
Petit Jurors and talisrnen, ..•..... •....•.... 100 00
Total, ....•.. , ...•..................•... •$3,772 45
This is the whole costs paid Olli by the county
in a single year, for the expense of criminar pros•
ecutions, nnd is here given to enable tax-payers
to see what an important thing it is to them to
have a Prosecuting Attorney who will look to
their iflterests, and save tbe couoty as much as
possible by taking secnrity for costs. The last
number of tbe Banner contains the following list
of cases "bich are by no weans the whole num•
ber on record of the mistakes and neglect of tbe
Prosecuting Attorney; but this exhibit is con fin.
ed entirely to snch charges as have been hereto•
.fore published to tbe world, in order to give Mr.
Sap:p a foll opportunity to explain. Here is
what was published in the Baimer on the 7th of
October, 1856:

~--·-

CHAPTER OF :BLUNDERS- Continued.

In a late issue of the Bm111e1· we gave a num
her of cases in which tbe county was p,,t to great
costs by reason of the incapacity of Fletcher
Sapp to attend to the business of a Prosecuting
Attorney properly. We conticne the chapter,
ili:,,t our taa: payers may kno« 'l"he;e their money
gots.
Tlie State of Ohio ts. Periw.i.--In this cose
~be prisoner was in jail :;. greaL while and wi.s
tried and found guiity, but obtained a new trial
t'-..,, ,\ Hr•rr:.v fnr th;, ~~~teo n.., ,.Je, tnl to
_ _ _ •.1. ....... ~
J
i.) r."'- c..;..,. ,v_, ., ... : 'L 1..:· "',, L-... , .. "'
$3l0,25 1]'nputy stolc,1. Costs, tl:erefo, sJ, tliro11:n upon

$;~

•·

of Jan._arf; HP.5"3, Qnc. Jcar.)

the county.
We cannot give the amount of
costs as they are not yet made oat by the Clerk.
Oliio vs. 'l'ltompson.-In Probate Court.Docket B, page 297. Costs $38,65. State foil·
ed, and no security for costs taken.
.
Ohw vs. Thompson.-Probate Court. Liquor
case. Nollicd by the Prosecuting Attorney.Docket B, page 297. Costs $10,90. No securi•
ty for COS!S taken.
. '
Ohio vs. Tlwmpsan.-Liquor c~se, in Prob"aie
Court. Nollied also. Costs $7,22. Docket B;
page 287. No seeurity for costs ta\'ren.
OAio vs. Beny.-Li<1uof ca~e. Probate Court;
Information quashed. Costs !t,31. Docket B.
page 2~8. No security fdt' cOil\a taken;
O!iio vs. irvine.-'-Three hquor cases, in Pro•
bate Court. Costs in the first case, ....•..• $36,53
Costs in secontl case, .•.•.•..•••.. : .. :-: .. :: •. .c. ·7,33
Costs in third case, ...... ; ... : .. : •.... : . . .. ... i . 7,83
Docket B, pages 328 and 32!1. Nolley entered
in every case. No security for costs:
Ohio 1JS. Washingt<in Houdi~Liqdor case,
Probate Court. Defendant discharged. Costs
$59,11. No security for costs taken. , Docltet
B, page 267.
Oltio vs. Wetherbg;....:..Two liiqnoi case!. Pro•
bate Court. Cosls $'14,00. Nolley entered i"1
both cases. No secl!rity fur cost&. Docket B,
pa!!e 281.
.
Ohio vs. Rowley.-Liqtio-r ease; Prooate'
Court. Docket B, pa;;e 285. Costs $17,37.Nolley entered. No security _for costs.
Ohio vs. Roberts.-Liquor case; Prob1ate
Court. Docket B, page 255. Costa $16,d9.-=
Nolley entered. To security for c05ts.
Ohio vs . Bickford.-Liquor ease. Probate
Court. Docket B, page 286. Costs $,24,24.Defendant discharged. No security for costs.
Ohio vs. 1i·vim1.-Liquor case. Probate Court.
Docket B, page 287. Costs $6,37. Nolley en·
tered. No security for costs.
Ohio vs. Irvine.-Same kind of case, also no).
lied. Costs $8,22.
Ohio vs. Leply.-Liquor case, same Court.Docket B, page 306, Costs $44101. Nollied.N o security for costs.
Ohio vs. Eaton.-Sarne kind of case. Docket
B, page 306. Costs $49,29. Defendant dis
charged. No security for costs.
We are compelled to stop with tbe cliapter of
Uunde,·s for want of room, hut will continue the
subject iu our next number.
Some of these cases were liquor trials pro8'0•
coted under tbe supervision of the "Carson
League" Association, w)lcrein witnesses of im•
peachable cbi:racter w~re employed to keep up
a systtlm of espoinage upon liquor sellers. As a
matter of course, the State would fail with such
witnesses, and the Prosecuting Attorney was to
b!ame in aiding to get up tbat Association, aud
in lending hiruseli to its reckless system of war•
fare, instead of protecting the interests of tax·
pa;;ers by taking security for costs.
Fairness toward Mr. Sapp requires us to stop
with the list of cases that have not yet been pub1ished. Let no one tnink that this statement is
printed and circulated as an electioneering doc•
ument, gotten up just before th-. election. On
the contrary all these charges have been publish•
·ed in 'the Democratic Banner weeks ago, and
they have only been herein recapitulated by those
wbo have examined the records, and found these
statements all tme, in subs"tance and in facts,
and bes pe2.k for them a candid ·examination by
the tax- paying voter. We would add in justice
to Mr. Sapp, that Judge Hurd stated at the ti111e
of Perine's trial, that it was his duty to have
charged the jury to find the value of the property stolen, yet this does not excuse Mr. Sapp from
being on hand to watch the case, and call tho at·
tention of the Court to the over-sight, for tbe
people elected him Prosecllting Attorney, for that
purpose.
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BORDER RUFFIANISll AT IIT, llOLLY?
On Saturday, Oct. 4th, while the Democrats
were holding a meeting at Mt. Holly, the Fre•
moot "decency" leaderg of thal place, true to
their settled plans of rowdyism, interrupted the
speaking of the Democratic orators, by an exhi•
bition of one of the most daring instances of
Border Ruffianism on record. A large body of
Black Republicans appeared on the ground, led
on by Captains, ' with "Fremont" printed ill
large letters and pinned upon their hats and
upou their bosoms.
1'hey first commenced
their operalions by shuoting through the Amer•
ican Flag, carried al the head of the procession.
Again while Mr. Chapman was speaking, tbege
rowdies came into .the crowd and made an attack
upon a bey and an old man, knocking the former
down, and injuring the latter; a general melee
then ensued for a few minutes. Justices of the
Peace and other peace officers of th·e County then
interfered and restored quiet. The rowdies next
retired a short distance from the meeting and
persisted in making all sorts of noise and distur•
bani:e to interrupt the meeting. Their low and
ruffian -like conduct disgusted one of the most
decent men in that neigb borhood, who heretofore
was favorable to tbe Fremont ticket, but there
openly declared that he would not go with or
support snch rowdyism. In fact every decent
man there was disgusted with their brutal con•
duct. W-.. are told tbnt it will make votes for
the Demoerncy in that region. They die hard,
but they are bound to die an ignominious death.

WHO ARE THEIR SPEAKER.St
The principal speakers of the Black Republic
can party in this county are Delano and the two
Sapps ("uncle and neffy.") And it is all a mat•
ter of bread and butter with these patriots,.::::
Delano expects to pe disbursing agent of Fre,
mont's government in New York. "Uncle" ia
after the $6,000, this Republican Congress voted
themselves; and "nelfy," after getting bis itch=
itching fingers into our county treasury another
term, intends being a candidate for Congresa id
1858, to succed "uncle Bill.".

l'00R MEN, MARK HIM!
The vote of Sapp to give to Iowa one and s
half Millions of acreg or land for Railroad pur:
poses in alternate sections, virtually compels eve"
ry man who enters a quarter of the· remaining·
sections at $2 ,50 per acre, to pay for the land,1
thus given lo the Railroad. If no lands bad
been given to the P.ailroad every man could have'
entered a quarter at $1,2J pef acre.

Woolly Horse Enthusiasm !
We learn that the Frelllont and Free Beef par::
ty held n meeting at North Liberty, on Tuesday
week, which was addressed by a ver: imporlnn£
personage from Ml. Yernon, (whose ,·nnity we,
shall not tickle by publishing bis name in the'
Ba1111er,) and the audience consisted of two Dem-'
ocrats and two Woollies!
More of the Same Sort!
FREDERJCKTOWN, Sept. 23, 1856.l\fo. IIARPEi<-Dear .Sir: 1 attended a Fie:
Demoara.tio Centrai Committee.
mont Meeti ng last evening, the 24th Sept., ia the·
centre of c, Fremont settlement, at Poot•s sthoo!
bocse, where tbere were fifteen present, of whom
eight were Fremon: voters, two De mocratic vo·
STILL 1'IORE EVIDENCE!_.
-lers & five boys. The speo.ker was C. V. Ball,
Before voting, be sur~ and look at your ticket, and he declined to speak because the audience
On Tuesday evening last, L. F. TASISTRO, Esq.,
to see that every nam·e cllrresponds with tbe fol. was small,
of Washington city, mode a Fillmore speech at
lowittgi
George's Hall, in this city. We did not hear his
DEll.tocih.TIC TICl.:E't.
There i& no use to Lie about it.
remarks, but we learn that be "pitched into"
The editor of the R epublica,1 LIES-under a
both Buchanan and Fremont without mercy.Judge Supreme Court, full terrrt 1
mist,.ke, when be says that we omitted to publish'
In tbe course of his _remarks he stated posltively,
RUFUS P. RANNEY.
:iny
portion of the Cincinnati plattorm. We
of his · ow11 personai knowledge, that J oHN C. Judge Supreme Court, to fill vacancy,
published every resolution passed by the Democ•
CORRINGTON W. SEARLE:
Fn.E~ONT was a Catholic, and that he was willing
racy in the Convention that nominated James
Board of Public Works;
to make affidavit to the truth of the statement.
Buchanan, 'Hord for word and letter for letter;
WAYNE GRISWOLD.
This caused quite an excitement in town, and the
and .+e have the olilcial proceedings, in ea~p~let
Attorney General,
next day we called_ at the Kenyon House, where
form in our possession, to prove the iruth l;f wb:it
SAMUEL M. HART.
llfr. 'l'ASISTRO was stopping, to learn the facts in
we here say. We are aware tiiat the Black Re•
Commissioner
Common
Schools,
relation to the matter. After being introduced
publicans ai-e in the habit of asserting tb!lt resd'
HIRAM H. BARNEY.
to that gentleman, and hearing bis statement,
lutions 1n r~gal'd to tbe present administratio'ii
Congress,
.
we requested that he would give us tbe substance
11'ere passed, but this is a base falsehood as we!}
JOSEPH BURNS,
of his remarks in writing, which he readily conas
a gross fraud.
Common
Pleas
Judge;
.
sented to do, saying at the same time, that he
MATTHEW H. MITCHELL,
was ready and willing to furnish a report of his
0, Consistency!
Sh~riff,
remarks to tbe ltepublicans, or acy others that
The ed itor of the Republi.cai. in one columd
DAVID C. MONTGOMERY.
might request it of him. Below will be found
of his pape r eulogizes his candido.te for Sheriff,
Auditor,
Mr. T's. statement:
Mr. Underwood, for disregardiuz nnd refusing to
EMMET W. COTTON,
serve writs under the "Fugitive Slave Law," and
In relation to Mr. Fremont's Catholicism, Mr.
Prosecuting Attorney,
in another column be c1>l1s up0\I the people to '
Tasistro, who is himself a Catholic, began by de•
CHARLES H. SCRIBNER.
support Major Supp who voted for and labored·
preciating the introduction of any religiou's creed
Commissioners,
in Congress to extend this same "Fugitive Sla,e'
as a,: element in a Presidential canvass ; stating
JAMES 1lAtJL, full term,
that the religion of any one should never be ad•
JOHN D. STRUllLE, short termj Law " over Kansas and Nebraska Territory, noir·
free! Verily, verily, Know Nothing Republicnn•
Recorder,
milted as a political test in this free country.iscn, approximating its final dissolution, grows'
EtI.tAr-t HARROD.
He said that he had only come forward upon
darker and darker! .
Coroner,
solemn conviction of duty, upon finding that the

FREMONT'S CATHOLICISM ! Look at Your Ticket.

hypocrisy and prevarications of Mr. Fremont ·on
the subject, were being made the cause for mys'
tifying and misleading tbe public at the pend•
ing election; he said that Mr. Fremont had knelt
at the same altar, and worshipped at the same
shrine with birn for years; that· Fremont was a
coustMt attendant of tbe Catbollc Church for
years where he (Mr, T. 1) held a pew; that no'
body in Washington ever dream,d of calling in•
to question l\Ir. Fremont's Catholicism, and that
Fremont bimselr, on all occasions boasted of his
faith in the Catholic Church; always, and at ali
times, upholding it doctrines, whell the Sllbject
was discussed in private conversation. Mr. Tas•
istro s tated all tbis ot his own personal know).
edge and observation, and challenged any Priest
or Layman to contradict the fact. llfr. T. fur•
ther stated that be was well acquainted with the
Priest who married Fremont, and that the latter
before administering the sacrament of marriage
to .him, had, according to tbe formulas of the
Catholic Church, invariably practiced upon, when•
ever a Catholic is married to a Protestant, exact•
ed a solemn promise that his children should be
brought np in tbe Catholic faith, All this Mr,
T. stated that he was ready at all times to cor•
roborate on tbe solemnity of an oath, if anybody
dared publicly to question the truth or complet<l•
ness of his stntement in relation thereto,

Still Another !
J. C. B ullitt, of Philadelphia, known as an in•
fluential old•line Whig has taken the stump in
favor of ~ r. B,1chnnan. Ile made a most elo•
queut and forcible speech, on Wednesday evening
i;t Germ:rntown. Friday evening he l\ddressed a
large anJ enthusiastic meeting at Flowertown,
tt.nd on Rf\turchy c>~•1~nlnr. nt 13ranchtown, in comJ1J,llJ .d ..a.
f·t.l J1 11~ :-. ilc rn1.;;Ct;j w11h~heJ!·
[ thusi~stic rtcepsiv:o cv~r;r,,hc,·e,

.tAM:ES S. BLACK.
Director of Infirmary,
STEPHEN A. CHAPMAN.

''Sapp and ~ree Homes."
The Tuscarawas .Advocate, in noticing the ap·
pointmenls of Major iu that county, says:

Republican "P::-eaching."

.

At a meeting of the friends of Fremont and
bisunion recently held in Montrose, Susq uebanna ·
county, Pa. a Republicnn Preacher, who had been>
sent for to take the place of Ilurlini;nme and ad• '
dress tbe assemblage, said that "TElE ELEC· ·
TION OFJA:i.lES BUCHANAN WOULD BE
WOl'tSE THAN A SHOWER OF II ELL FIRE
AND BRIMSTONE!" Such is the langnege of'
th,ise desecrators of the nome of Christianity
who now" shriek for freedom!" Verily, Black
Republicanism is at a low ebb, when such men
are called upon to bolster it up.

Slavery demands large farms for large gangs
of slaves, and has no sympathy with the poor
man who does bis own labor on bis own farm of
160 acres of land. Let the watchword be" S.& PP, and free homes for free men l H
Could anything be more impudent than thi s?
"Slavery demands large farms," does it? And The New York Merchants Almost Unanimous for Buchanan.
Major Sapp voted to ESTABLISH AND LE·
The New York Journal of Commerce comes.
GALIZE SLAVERY IN KANSAS AND .NB •
BRASKA, so that th~ "Slave drivers " might to us with au invilo.tion, signed by from twelve,
have "large farms for large gangs of slaves," in to fifteen hundred of tbe roost substantial and!
that heretofore Free Soil! Of course Slavery wealthiest mercho.nts in tbe city to Ex-Governorhas no sympathy with the "poor man, who does Floydi ol' Virginia, to ccliver an address on po•
bis own labor on bis own farm of 160 actes of litical topics frolll the Merchants' Exchange.land," arrd neither has Sapp; for he voted to G!VE The Governor accepted, e.nd delivered a fine
AWAY the people's lands in Iowa to mammoth address.
The New York D'lercbanls are ueorly unaniRailroad Companies, without a dollar of consid ·
etation being paid to tbe government. By this mous for the Union, and for James Buchanan as,
act of Major Sapp the poor man wlll hereafter the Union candidate.
have to pay 1:\2,50 per acre, if be wishes to p1lr•
The Sellers Story.
cbase a farm in Iowa, instead of $1,~5, as here •
The l3lnck RP,pnblican press has hnd a good.:
tofore. This is not exactly the kind of a "Ilome·
rnn with the SELLERS fabrication. 'fbe Sondns•.
stead" Major Sapp promised to give tbe 1ioor
ky R ~gister comes down thus:
man, in m•aer to obtain his votes ; but is just
u The Mt. Vernon g,.1.ner calls on us to retract
snch au a.ct as might be expect from an unprin · a statement, p 11 blished in our columns a day or
cipled, hypocritical den,agogue.
two sinoe, to the etfoct thl\t lion. John Sellers, n.
bithei'lo Democrat of Kuox county, bad corne
out for Fremont. The _Banner is u.ssu red by Mr.
Hay Wanted.
~'hich c,f our subscribers will bring us in a Sellers himself, that he IS a ~upporler of Buchan•
an. We c:in only $~)" that the poragraph was
loan of /!'OOd hay immediately? Our horse will copied bv tB fr<lm an cxc:hn.nge- we think Pithergi,·e him a u11auio,1ous vot!;l of thuuks, wi\b0ut u "Newark or D.ayton pape r-in good faith, and _
without any desire to do injustice.to lilr. Sellers."·.
single neilJh,

THE BANNER.

Fraudulent Voting in

Invest igations recently made show conclusively
llIOUNT VERNON ................... ...... OCT. 14, 1856 that the Fremont Republican party in Maine
practisea enormous frauds in ' order to carry that
Wanted.
State at the recent Election. In some districts
At this office immediately, on sub,cription, the v0tes polled far exceeded the number oflegal
W6od, Oats, Coro, Potatoeg, 'Beef and Pork.
voters. The same kind of rascnlity may be atNEW AND BEAUTIFUL :.BLANKS. tempted in this State on Tuesday, unless the pea•
ple keep a close watch upo n these Kansas screechJust printed and fo·r B~le n.'t tlle llcnmer Office, n lot
er~.
of WARRANTY DEEDS, oxocntod in splendid sty lo
on no" Co.ligraph'i c Sc'rip o:ti:cl fino laid English jilt.per.

~umcniaI.

Also, blank COGNOVITS, (Petition and Answer,)
and Rulos for taking Testimony,-ail carefully proared, under the pro.visions of the new Code.

PENNSYLVANIA

is SAFE!

We have a letter from one of th e best informed
and most intelligent Democrats in Pennsylvania,
~ho 8 ays that Mr. B u6:HANAN will certa.inly carry
that State by ·no't 'less tlian 20,000 majority. The
writer also expresses the belief that the Demo·crats will carry their ticket at the State election,
"Rotwitbstanding thefi1sio11 betwee'n 'the Abofaion'ists ·and Know Nothings. However thisinhy be,
under any circumstances, the vote of Pennsyl va•

'nia will be cast :fer Buchanan !

Esq:, of this city.
We bad also •ihe -pleasni-e of witn es"Slng the
truly interesting ceremlmy 'o n 'this happy and
brilliant occasio'il. \Vithout doubt ·it was one of
'the mos t gorgeous 't,cddfog 'Pa'rttell t'hkt hall 'ever
been witnessed 111 the Sta!te of Ohio. The °bride
was the very pe'raO'nificafion '<If beauty nod loveliness; aud aR around was "lin!pp,lless, gaiety,
Waning cause of the Disunionists.
splendor! i ;he llisplay of bridal Jiresi!"n'ta was
very large, rich and co,tly, a nd showed that the
Vote of the 15th District.
fair bride h,s hosts of friends, who knofr h ow to
We give befow the vote for Governor in this appreciate her many excellent qualities <if bead
'congrelisioha1 Dittrict iu 1855.
and heart. May th e choicest h1es1li ngl! of°heaven
Medill. Chase. Trim. be showered upon this hflppy and devoted couple.
'Coshoctott,
cl.,997
2,064
17
"There's a bliss beyond all the minstrel h:,s told,
'.Holmes,
IJ.;672
l,194
3
,vu.en t\fO that nro linked in ODO hoa.ven1ly tie,
-Knox,
l,916
2 161
219
)Vi t h h ear ts never ceasing and hrow never cold,
'T uscarawas,
2;552
35
Love oo through all ills, und love on till thoy dio.
~ ~..?.~4~

Oct. 14,5t.

, ~.

·Sapp voted for this bill I

~er-Yous Disea::,es Controlled and

WnATCALlFORNUKS Tu,,,-.:.-A votcwn~tnken
'on b.onrd the steamer Geo. Law, during ·~r last
'trip. The result of the canvass was as follo'Ns :
Buchanan ........ ....... .. ......•.... ... . 122
l•' illrnore ..•..·,, •.. . ............•.. . ..... .. l 12
Fremont,'...... . . . .. ..... . .. ....• . . . ... . .. . 35
These figures show conclusively tbnt Fremont
'bas not the faintest chance for t1ie electoral ,·ate
"Of California.
BucH .1XA ~ AT IIO:Mi::.-ln a rece11t nccoant of

a vb;it to Lancaster, ,vritten b a geutlerna.u in
%igh position, he says:
hi saw no man in Lancaster who was not his
·devoted friend. Y ou would be surprised 1to learn
1he lar"e number who volurrtarily tell .yon-of •his
"Irnmer~us acts of kindnmm to 'e:le'm, ·or 't'hetr ,pa.
·rents, relativei, or "1e;ghbdrn. iiis old clients
are univeroo.lly a:tta:bhed lo him, and many Bpeak
of graluitotrs iJ:irtfe~sional serviC'es in 'fighting t!te
battles -of 't'lre 'POO'r."

1

N1dc'E'ItS 'FOR FnE11,0XT;=..A convetitidn ·df
"cullud pnsso ns" in Boston passed the following
-resolution:
Resolved, Thal we, the colored citizens of B oston
·will support, with our vote•, Joh1' C . .Fre,no,ii, o(
'California, as President of the United States,;and
_William L. Dayton of New J ersey as Vice Pres"ident,

M

Conquc1·cd.

Of a ll tb:e 'Y nrious ill:i thM d'etr':ict'ftom the enjoym o • t of human life, mo:;t of thew way be tru.cod to
a. disordered condition of the nervous sys tem. 'l'he
horrors of Epilepsy, or Falliug S ickness, ari~o in
thostcasos from ti.ii~ cau~c. Our readers may remeurher, ou se voru.l occations before, we ba\-·e a,lluded _to.
the wo'n.J.orfol cure::;, or modificntions of Fit.s. rtia.ao
by tho \'cgitable Ex.~1,ct, Epileptic . Pill~, inventc <l
u.nd prepa reU by Dr. Seth S. 1fa,nco, of 108 Ililltiwore
Street, ll1.1,.ltimo"te, Md.
e fool fully satbfied that
them Pills ha,,e cu red somo of tho I.Tlost stubborn
cases""tlf Bpilepsy, a.swell as the i;u.ilder furLns of li'its, .
such a., sever e Cramp~, Spasms, &c. \V ~ uow record
the fact, that per::iou:!:I will Hud the.:::10 Pill::1 oqull.lly efUcaciouid n curiug t\V ery fm- of ncrvoua debility;uo inattur whe ther manifested in . U:tO·a.cute and exc rutiating form of Neuralgia, Tic-DoHl!'ou~, or Ner'v~ous lfoadache, tho t:uisery of' Dy spepdi.:1 ·or lndi-gostibn, the tiutferings o-f Uh eumati~m or Gout, the
ruelarrcholy hnllucinn.tion of <lo pressed spirits or bystet'i'a, thlfir eflUtts 1'ill be equally happy and cortu.in.
P ersonsin th e country can write to tho inventor,
Uncl hn,•c tho modieine forw u.7dcd to th em by mail.
'rho prices :no, ono box, $:i; two boxes, $ 5; twoh"o
boxes, $2-1-; and se nt to any pti.rt of the country, fr oe
OJ' posta.ge. Dil'cct your communicatiuns to St:Tn
·s. I!AYCl~, 10S Baltimore stroct, Baltimore, .:\Id.
Oc t. 7:lw.

,v

lnYntid~ '1'8co\rering: fr om the effects of Fe, er, Bilious Disenses, 01· long continuod illoe ss of u.ny kind,
will find Carter's Spanish i\Jixturo the only remedy
whi ch will ro\-·ivo their droop ing coustitutious, expel
nll bu.tl 11.urnot:s from the blood, exCite tho li ver to a
prtimpt and healthy uc ~ion, nod by its toni c prop erties, ruistore th o patient to life nod vigor.
\Ye can ohly say try it. A sibgle bottle is worth
·a.ll £no ~o-cti.lled Saraa.pn.rillas in existence. It contain!:!
~._o."O l\forc~Ury, 'C>J)ium, or any bthcr noxioua or
WHERE u;.s 1T GONE To '.?=-The N·e w York
poisonous drug, a'>.ld can be given to t~o youngest inHerald-the qi;udi ng F remont '!JllPCT in the coun • fant wi thou"t h tisittition.
Seo tho COi'tifi.cn:tes ·o'f wondorful cutes nround the
try, says ':
bottles. .More tha.o fiv~ hunllred persobs in the city
"':Phe Republican party has vanished like a free of l{i(:hinon·d~ Va:, cUil "'!o~tify to its go1~d effects.
1unch before a hungry aldermo.n."
So~ advert-iscl.lle.nt .
·Oc t. 7:lm.

The Herald dou 't say what has beco'me o'f it,
but it has doubtless been sl'lallo\ved by the Know
Nothing&.

____,.

~---.....::.:...'·:,.....
-Riots in 13al~imore.

7

OE J; E D~TED

AND

HARR-IsJiunc, Oct. '7 .
The Republican t tare Committee and the
Committee of the North Americans met here today, but adjoUTfled to the 16th, without fot·miog
an Electoral tic-li'et:-'Ihe Americans refused to
aid in the formaliou of & new ticket. The city
was filled with prominent politicians. Thaddeus
Ste,,ens, Thurlow Weed, Preston King, Mr. Eddy,
:Mr. Sanford, of New York, Go"' ·Johnson, Jas.
Berch, Sen., Simon C"mero1_1 and others weze
circulating among the Comn11t:tee•.
,l\nothe r dis pa tch styles this d fraoclulellt 'al·
iempt to gain the .confidence of the d1ll'e,ent
committees, as notices had bee ~ sent to the
members as though by the autbor1Ly of the committee11, but th~ fraud was detected and_ve-ry few
members w&e rn attendance, and those .t-efosed
to counteuance the attempt.

at

1n

.-=

~

U

MT.

VERNON,

Thursday, October 23rd,

On which occasion the celebrated chief, RED JACKET, together with bis largo troupe of warriors and
females . will give 11. truo exhibition of the manners
nod customs of tho untutored red man of the forest.
Tht:iy will perform many of their wild and thrilling
dnncos, such as t he ,var Dance, Death Dance, Spy
Dance, Green Corn Dau co.-Courting and l\Iarriago
Ceremony, &e.
The wh ole will bo varied with the bast pieces of
'Yild Indian l\I asic, Songs, &c.
Th ey will nlso represent in three parts, the historical scene of Pocha.bontas saving the life of Cn. ptain
Smith; tbe Scalping Scene; nlso, a historical trngedy,
tho rescue of 1\fojor Glen and his sister Mary with
his man, Jo Sneak; in ·which R ed Jacket, the chief,
wilh his warriors; Mr. J ones, Buck and Lady, will
~ppca.r.
At en.ch entertainment tho chief, Red Ja.cket, the
most el6t{l18n t Indian Orator now living will g ive 11,
brief <lo:;cription of his country, tho condition of his
Nu.tion a tho _prc_~ent tim e·; and t-ho immorM-influonce:, exe-i·c.iscd n.mon., his pe~_pleO-y-ttnrtn--rgcrclii!.,-of for traders r esid ing in their mids t.
At -eac h ontortn.inment tho ab ovo na.mccl troupe
appear iu Drama, Comedy, Farces, Singing and
Dancing. .
M'lle L . L. S. Josepbciti.e will appear both. afternoon
a.ud evening in ho;· highly popular d!l.llco of llighhrnd Fling.
At 2 o'c1bCk P. M., the Ch'fefs, accornpnni:ed by
their attendants, will be seen in tho stroot10, mou~ted
on horseback, dressed in full Indian Costume, pa.rnted o.ud fully equipped for war, preceded by tho worldrenowned ColuruLus Br ass Band; whi~h for harmony
and execution of music, ht.LB no equal among the
travclin.-.. bands of tho cla.y. Tho wholo combination
forms th0o grea.test o.ttraction crcr presonted to the
.America.n People.
Admittance 25 cents. Children 15 cents- . Doors
open u.t 2 and 7 o'clock, P. M. Exhibition commences at 2½ nnd 7½ P. M. Good ortler will be pre~
serveJ. Seats reserved fo r Ladies. Courteous and
obli ging ushers wirt be in attenUallcc.

w-rn

and which have been constructed-wit h a.11 the modern
improycmcntl:!, n.ud for extent and cotiiploteness of
mnchiuery tviU compare favorably with aoy works in

th o We st.

Our Nail ~Jill
Is in full operation, turning out largo quantities of
Nn.ils thn.t are un su rpassed, whether as r~sa.rd s quality of stock or completeness of finish,

Our Bar and Sheet Iron Rolls

,; .
)V • .n, HART,
Carriage and Sign l'aini-er, l'aper Hanger, &o.

~1

•

B

~•te on the_,to;nn.cn, tug hvcrlthe ki,dneys tliolungs

the s½:in,. n;lld the bowels, correeting'a.D'y de~angemen'i
REMOVAL!
Jn .~h-~i r iuuctions, pur ify~ng t?o bloo_d, -the very fouu- ""\TTE have removed the Central llank to our new
l.am of hfe, n.nd thus curmg d 1sc"aeo 1D all its forms.
fl l"OONa on Main street one door south. of tho
public square and directly opposite the J{enyon H ou ~er
. Dyepep~ia, a~d Liver Complaint.
J. C. RAl\IS.l!:Y & CO.
Nearly J?.~lf the ii.uJI\an raco have taken these Pill, .

ji,ly 15 1856:tf

It has been proved in all parts of the world, that no-

lhing h0$ bt•en foung e·qua.l to th em in ·o tBe's of disordc·r s _of the liver, dyspepsia, and Btoinach complaints
genCrillly. They s06n.giVo _a i Oalthy ton e t o these organs, however much dera.Dge'd, il-'nd when n.lJ ot'ti-eI'
means have fnilod.
~

also, with the North nnd North Wost, by means of

~ho Cleveland ancl Pittsburgh Rnilrond , thereby gi\-·.
~D£, us facilities for Cheap and Speedy 'frnnsportation

GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.

H

A

l\Iaster Commissioner in Ch.incory.

,v

H

equal to the mo,t favore<l point~ in tho West.
Soliciting you r orders,
We n.ro rcspeetfully yours,

ENGRAVERS, LITHOGRAPHERS,

.

.111111.

-

• . ~: • _.,,

A

I

bate Cou,t, of Knox county, Ohio, on the 23d of uromplly attended to.

l:iuptember, I Si>O, I will sell, on th·o 22d d:1y of Ootober, 1856, at the door of t he Court liou""So; {""George's
Hall,) iu said county, to tho highest bidder, sundrj
de ~pera.to claims-helonging to the estate of James
Wilkins, deo'<l., a li~'t of which cn.n bo seen by reference -to the petition on He in said Court.

•

All comwunica.tion1 to

BOOTS AND SHOES.

t

a.nd wuU seiecLe<l a.ssortmentofgontJo. .
men's Boots, Shoos and Ga.itots, of bis own mn.Ilu'r.:i.oturo, which he will warrant to ·b e of the bost ma.to•
t.orio.l nnd Ji tyle
workmn.nt,l..i)!. A lRo~ Lady'• QQ.it•
ors, Bo_ota and.hoe , 9f ~'\J.porior style a nQquality.
Also, Misses' anJ Childrens' Boots, Shoos and Gaiters of th~ best quallt.,,, ·all of which ho will sell upon
the most liberal terms. ,
,.. ..
All kinds of Boots and Shno~ made to order on the
shortest n otice, and in tb.o bost sty lo.
Jun e 24,3m.
C •• WEBER,

sc:uooi;. . .

mnE fricl)ds :1.nd ad\•oca.tes of these candida.tes
J_ for the Presidency al"e ·actively engagctl in the
campaign pr81)1i.ratory to the coming election, and
tho subscribers ti.TC b-ttsily employed ju providing for
tho 1mder11tandi119 of ·" the ·masses," and to that end
they are now prepared to furniith them with BOOTS,
SHOES and HOSIERY, of superior quality, and at

AMERICAN

tho very lowest ca.sh prices.
_ Sep 30
MILLER & WJUTE.

BACH'S

(SUCCESS6R 1'6 H. n. ll'USS2'1LL,)

PHILADELPHIA.

M

Tiie "itw

vEGET."-BLE nEuEoY.

STA.TE OF NEW

YonK, Cn.yttga County, u:

TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO.,
Doe.lers in, n.ll kinds Foreign a.nd Dom.e~tio

STAPLE AND FiNCY DRY GOODS.
ALSO

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.;
AT wnOLESA'L"E A.ND RETAIL,

NO. 55 . SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELA.'<D, OHIO.
Aug. 28,ly.

,

F

Impol'taut to Every-body.
OR the last thTCo yea.rt~, I have been oagn.g~d in
a business known only to myself, and, 'i:o·mpo.ra.-

o.tively, fow othors, tvhooi. I ha.ve instructe d for the
sum of $206 each, which hO.s fl.veTagcd me at-the rate
of $3,000 to $5,000 per a.nnUDl; and ha.,·ing ma.de.
arrangements to go to EuTop·e nex:t Spring, t-0 'engage
rn the sa.mo business-, I h.m willing to give full in struction s in then.rt to n.'by pOT;:SOri in tho United States
or Canadas, wh o will rem it mo lbe sum of SL I aw
indtic.od, from the success I have boen favored with,
and the ma.ny thankful acknowledgments l have recei.ved from those whom I have instructed, and wao
aroma.k in "' from S5 to $15 PER niY at it, to give
any porson° n.n opportu.lli_ty to engage ill ~this busino ss
whicb- is easy , pleasant, n.nd very profitaLlo, n.t n.
small cost. '!'here is p6siti voly no uu11 B'uG in the
matter. References of tho Oest cla.s3 can b~ g iven
a.s r egardia its ehµ.racter, nnd I ca:n r efer to persons
whom I have in structed, who will testify thn.i they
n.ro ma.kin(>' from SJ to $15 per ds.y n.t the sn.me: It
hi a. busine~I 'i:p. w~ieli ei~hei;_la.dies or gentlomeb cn.n
engage, and with porfee"t eil.s'e ma.ke a. very hand•
some income • ... Several ladies in various part:S of
New York Stat-0, Penn,sylvnnfa, and .Maryland, whom
I have in structod,. are J!OW making from . $3 lo $6
per day at it, It is a Gp~RAL Bt:[SI~fsS, a'nd but
a. few shillinrrs i:!! required. to sLn.r~ it. ,. Upo.a receipt

dured for s_o ve.ra l years past. l\:Jy com pin.int was first
a bad co,rd{i.{oli. .of the 8tomach, w:hich gave me the
Piles. At the en d of a year I bad ·u vo large gn,tber•
iDas or sores ·come Ol!.t .. n en.r ID)' groin, cov·criag n.
sp:ce as large as 'm y bi.ad. They discharged aometirnea a pittt of matter a d..'!-y J no one t hought I could
}i,.-e-all the doc.tors i.n this couuty kno,v my case
and h a've gtven tn'o rQedicino, but none of them cured
me. I then com,n exiQ.cd u sing patent med.i,cine, but
with DO good offed. !n J anuary, 1855, I Lrled.Bl'ch'•
American Compound, and two buttlca c11.red m.~::.· I nm
r eady_ to show my , sca.rs.~and pr ove to any s:tuated
as I \V&s, that their siilVn"'tion resLs with the Com-

(Signod]

. .. .PATRICK HEENEY_.

Offic0i- at tho .Auhurn Penitentiary; well kopwn to
Col. L . Lewii,, Dr. Ii. Brigg, Dr. J. M • .Morris, tu:i'd
others ot Auburn.

-RAP!D CURE OF SCROFULA.
Mr. <'loo. L. Clough . Portrait and Laouscapepaintcr, of Aubu1·n; gives tho following v oluntary cortifiea.te:
.
.r
1
My boy, aged six yetu"s, h:11 for n long time been

troubled with symptoms of Scrofula. I have empl oy ed sovor3l Phys icia m;, and u so9- Illo.ny di ffere nt mod-

io:.nes \vithout, curing the cR.Se. - Bu~ n.s tho disease
bceo.me mo.re manifest, nearly closing .one eye, I
became much alarmed, and l ooke d a boll.t in earnest
for something to cure my boy , Knowing ,p ersonally
the proprietors cf. Ba.ch/a. Amc,·ic~,i Cornpotmct-, I tried
their remedy. o.ncl i sta,te pubhcly wliat I .tl~om n.n
undeniable fact, tLa.t t wo bottle8 of tba.t medrnme hn.s
enlii-ely .curo d my Uoy. '.I 1:iave sinc~in ~.l~iog of
this cure of my stm-learned that thrs meau::1pe ha.!.
been ··equally .!.Uccessful in a1l cases of Ery8ipelaa,
Scrofula., Sait Rheum, Can~er, Ulcera~i?n of the lilou.tk,
Thr ofl,t-nnil StimmC.h, nod 1n Broneln.tJt. I feolgroat
of !$t, I wili immediately .soJJd to the applicant a con·Otlenoe in recommending its ge.n.eral uso.
.
, , TO INV .,LIDS.
.printed b il-culti,r contn.iniag full iostructbllns in the
n.rt., which can bo perfectly understood ut onc_e.
This Comp~und con ta.ins a.s agren.t heuling alement
All letters must be addressed to A, T. PARS)NS, a CompoundFluic? Extract oj ~ 6a·ch lJrop or Oa_n,eer
~35 :Broadway, New York,
Root, EO long kilown to the 11_ld.ian :1s a never fa1hng
cure fo'l' Scl'ofulns Consnmpt1on, Ilum ors of the Blood
Sept. 23 ,61-.
and for Chronic Inflammation; nnd is now for tile firot
Y. aRAFF.
». ns·1 s(NGER·.
T. J . c.nArY time give.D to the public. , Itis·no seeret prept1ration,

,

G.raff, :Rei~iJlir;er,& Gra~,

STARR,

M.

A. V. BAH.RlNGER & CO.

T

tion, npply a) the oll\ce. , . .
A Bargatn. ,
,. A. V. DAR!tl "GFJR & Co., Oo,urccl'Or,.
WIDL sell the farro on \Vhich I now live. iq .
Pleasant township, Knox county, Ohio, consisting'. Mt Vorn 6n, July 15, JS.,~:tf.
of 606 acres of first rnte lond, 600 acre, of it suita.

I

blc for, nnd no,, in grass; a.bouL 400 t\cros n.re clear.

Fa1·m £or Sale .

T

O persons wi~hing \Q buy & bomeste~d of about
OXE ll UDRED ACRES Lil oppo rtunity i, nov.;
with good springs, and is in first rate condition,. with
o.tfored.
So.id prcwi!cs aro .tl.i1;tan t about 2t mile:J
Good, }{ew ilnd Sub6tc111tial Building,, Ft:rtcu, ~c.,

ed for tho plow.

Tho whole farm is wol) . l\'.&tored

And is one crf the best, stor.k farm s io Ohio. The water and timber are so distributed, that the tract can
"lYell he divided into two or three forms, and would
bo .sold ·to sui\ pur.chlt;5ers. 11-iwe will bo givon for
a. portion of tho purchase 1U'9t'loy·. ,, .:,•
. Persons desirious of o. farm , rca.dy t or nse, with/our
f;ooil orcharda, three of the1n. of grofted,frui,~ nnd a.U
the. othor improvemeot.8 n&co en.ry to the :en.. oyment
of life, W1ll cl.dwell to "call. Terms n ot 8xtfaVa.go.nt.
Inquire of J. :E. Woodbridge, James Hun lsl\ei:ry,
E.W. Cotton, of )It. Vernon, or of the sab,criber, on
the premisoe, six miles south of Mt. ·ve~·non.

July 8, 6m.•

CALEJJ LETTZ.

from Mount VIIIPoD, nnd on tho r oad lending fro1u
tbenqQ to Coijliooton .end m ills formerly o,-vood by
l{.obert-Gilcren. Alwut fifty n.cros aro unc.l er goot!
cultivn.Uon, res!due woU tirubcrod; lll ao H ou so, Or·.
eh1.frd, Sprin.ga, ,'7e., nefl:~ss n.ry to m:1.k~ sa.i d form. n-~
do! iroblo resideYloo. ) \'ill be sohl on terms to su it
pureb.n.serA.
JOII'\' A 1>.\ )fl,. Al(cnt,
Jan. l<tf.

Pctiliou foa· I•a:-UCJon.
Joseph Mo-t.tzer,

t·,.

Finloy

IcGrcw, Dobornh AsW~:r,

the uo kU0 \1' ll heirs of Joeoph .dor~ pnrtition\o
Oro-,T, doc'd;: th@ uokuow n bcira
-Real Estate Joi' Sate.
of ,vm. :\l oG rew, dec.as&d, und th e
ACRllS of tho best ,la.nd in Brown. town. unlrno,Tn _hotrs of ., Anthouy !\le,,
~
sh'ip,.i Knox county, Ohio, is no\f offored ror
Grow, dooea,sotl.
..
1
sale, on the -most ffl.vor:i.bl& terms. Said promises
IXLEY
:.!cGrew,
Debomh
J\
sbl
oy,
th
o
tthlrno,rit
nI'e the old Home stead of Thomas W n.de, Esq., hl.te
ho irs .1 r Josevh McGrow, deN!ac1cct, the unknown
Sheriff of this county, and are probably well known
to a majority of iLs oith:ens. To t.l)OSO, however, who heirs o( \Vm . McGre ., doceo.sc,l, nnd tho nnkt'l.o\, u
RTO unaequu.inte d with tbe cobdi-tfon and adva.atagee hcir4- or Ao t.houy ~ oOrew, d~ecl\.&C\ 1 whv:r:c nMue
~f .this property, we wquld ~•~• !bat about 120 acre s, a,,i •.J pla.c es of -re:i-idonce a:-e unki'O~n tQ putiti(')ner,
con~ieUng of about 50 o.cres me&dow and 70 plow <l'ill take notice tbn,t i!- retitiun 1.as tl!i• <l~y l,oen fi!oti
Jand,,are ,,ell improved aud under JZ"OOd cult.ivatio·11. n.gn.instthel'U i n thd Cuurt of CvmovH1 Plc:1s , of Kn.ox
Thora u.re ~,rvo OYcha:td!, of about 120 fruit tree"' on Cunn ty, Ohio, the objoct, aud prttycr o ~hi cb nro t,,
said farm, n.ndjust 15-eglnniag _to bear; sovorn.l t prin gs demand pnttition of le.it numl;\.·r frirty~one . in th.!'
of good water, stock wo.tor rn &bunda.nco; comfort. s.cc<md quart.er of thd i£?!untb towm-h}p, R~i l 1~ e!frlt
3,b}e 4.welling bou~e; good el,abl~ 11.n.d Ol".'c-buildinga, range UniteJ States Mtlitnry L'\01..l:,, 1u ,a.ic1 ou.nty .
cont~in.ing Ol'l<> h uud r cd acres, moh) ot lt ~t-, s u lhi:u,
and other necosFnry and convemeot m:.provemont:a .
Thero is also a good saw mill on snid farm, cn.pR-- peUtiooer ros.y bo.vt, bis int,,erol! t thorcin , l,oi 1!S fhu
ble of sawing fro1n 1000 to l 500 fe et of lumber. por tifto~uths th eroof, sot off LO bi1.J'l. in ~cvoralty . rrh &
u;J.y, duri~g four !11onths
the year; also a. gooa interei:t.9 of the ga:id thfontl!t.:6 ~ hl'iu~ subject to ,a
carding m1ll, _b~th lil operaUon and good repair, und incumUrance of one hundred d ullai-:-, being n. heque:1:i
on a. never fa1lrng SI.ream ot wu.tor. Residue of 1'!:'l:Rf. mad• by the la.st will or Anthony ~foG .,ow, docua,eo 1
premises woll timbc;rcd with oak, black wn.lnnt; cliost.- to L ou1sa Johnson. Aud that 1mi<l }lOl.itio u will b,:;
nut, and other tituber, u.b und:intJy sufficient for the for ilearing at the November t••rm of 'th'• Oourt,

070

F

or

as fo rm ula I ar<i furn.ish;ed to physiciapf. Woirsk duly one ti-i al. Our modicine strl.nds upon it11 ows~ nier- purposes of said farm.
•No: 124 Wood •tYeet, Pittsburgh, P enn;;
Said -properly is we ll adapted to either stock or
itB al011e.
.
.
.
Crt1T10s.- Each bottle will hereafter bear tho Jae grb.in, convenient to mills and markot, in a healthy
ANUFACTURERS of cooking stoves, coal and
wood stov-es, parlor .stoves, .h ollow-~wa.i·e pln..in a-i mile of P V R Coventry cV Co._, as t.he lo.rge sale al- and woll improved neighborhood; distant about 15

WESTERN FOtJNDRY

J

1,.

T

CURE OF MALIGNANT LU~iBAR ABSCltSS.
No man know s the a.mount of s uffering I have en-

pound.

G ,!.~ ! GA.!I !

wons,

ANUFACTURER of Umbrellas and Parasols,
NOW all men that Peter V. R. Coventry, of the
inYites the attention of Merchan ts visiting
firm of 1>. V. R. Coventry &: Co., of .Auburn,
.Philadelphia to his large stock of Umbreliil.:!!, manu- Cay ug:\. Co., being duly sworn, sn.js that tho followfactured with great care, and of the best materials, ing testi'monjr !S trtie ln oveiy l'eSpect, nnd was given
for the ]foll trade, and while he is prepared to sell on by the person s Whose nt.mes are_anneJted-.
th e most r easonable terms.
A ug.26.
HORACE T. COOK,J. P.of Cnyu)I• Co.

K

JiE.t.DY-lU.Dt: CLOT•l~ (; I
Plen.se call, auU obli&• J oun ,.•ry rOi'P•d;fully,
ap 29 -y
L. i\1 U:NK.

IJE Cont.rn.otors who are now eonfflu.eti•~ tit•
Mt. Yeru on Oa, \Vorl;~, ~.ing dnito11~ of a d..-aa~
oins the joter• Kh of til e coneomti re or tftts it tbia oily,
hft.H1 secured tb • moet comp1:H ent Al'ld e•perien ce1l
£.TONE MARBLE MANUFACTURING
Ga.! Fit tiers in the country to do (ta1 !'it.tine in •ll it•
.
CL EVELAND, OJl (O.
HIS Company is now mn.nuft\cturing eome of the ..-n.rioue departmenta,and will com1Bcno. immedia tely
mo~ ut eful and econom ical n.rticles, such as to ftt up &tor.fJi, dJVeJlings, public ball•, churohe • Ao.,
with pipes, cb&ndollon, pendan t~, "hracke t,, .t.e., in a
~1o.ntle Piec6a, Tkble Tops, Oolumne, &c., cl.c.
They a.re wrought an, blue semd stono of En.st Cleve. perfect a.ad eecurc, manner, at Ciw.:iu -.a li, Colua9u•
land, so ena.ll:}oled o.s \o forro a !)er.feet imitation of or Philadelpui& price,.
in ord~r for us to mo.ke our nee ,s~ary e1lca!:i.ti•n1
the rarest and finest mai-!,)le kn own in the world, a.nd
uh ieh for du.rA-bility, polish nnd beauty of flni iih,1!:ur- in runDiri g Street Pipes, it ie vftry in1portisnt that, all
pa.ss th'9 origirlal ltsolf.. ,. Tho colors aro burnt Into oitizcn& who eout.empla.te ha.Tint lhi'ir ~011se e Hahted
tho ston'o; and becom'e... oIIlbeded, eo n.e lo become, 't.S with Gae, should mt\ke immodiale a pplicati on for tba.cpurposc, as each jub "i!l bo fitted np in it11 urdor a1
it wor&, & J)r..rt of tho i!:tone.it.8elf.
t'•
,
No oils, acit'.hi~1or iroase._ha.ve anY i"tnp"renh,n 'upon roade on tho application boo ks, whic h. book• • ill ••
found nt the 01Ilc1 o/ tho Company, corner of M&i•
this work, which tu1\ls ma.rbte.~ , ..
Tho price is less th~n half Of the price of marble. and Vine strootfl, in the buildln~ forrntirly oco•pi&d
by tho Centr:il IlMk, wher~ will bo exhibited a ht
Good ronntle~ from $ti, $20 lo $30.
Lotters and orders A.ddre ssed to tho "Stone Marble assortment of cba.nde!iere, Dril.-Oliete, &o.
'I'be b..illl for pipG~, chaadeliu, pen 1l1\.nt~, hrn.0ket1;
l\Ianufa.cturing Co., Clevola.nd, Ohio," will r oce ive
&o., will not 1'.>o prcsenled for ooll&etion •ntil &fler
prompt attention.
Clovo.land, July 22:tf.
t.he works go into operu.tion. !for :\.Oy othn informa.-

GEORGE
Mount Vernon, Sept. 23, 1856:&t.

COMPOUND.

JOSEPH FUSSELL,
·

.;.Vo. 2 lVorth Fourth Street, co1~gr of Marlut 'Street,

MAIN STI\Ei,1', MT. YRR~O:<r, 0.,
T ,co tfoor, N orth of 0111nbier ,tre•t, oil Weit •ill,,
HE only place in thi1 ci ly .-hon y o• can al nll'
timo• get the best, tboapest a ud la L.,, 1t1 I,• 6f

T

H

cat/1. or most kinds of country produce. ,v o will pa.y
cash at all times for g,,oil yeUo,o butter.
;\lny 27.

~

CLOTHINC STORE

OXE PRICE CASH STORE !

Buchanan and Fl'emout.

Street, Mt. Ver1w1,, 0.,

toNE*liTAR.

gt.

SELECT

.Jiu.fa

~

and tho pub~•-·••ll,,-,...1,,. ho lia•,~
an~ :i,nteuds keeping on bands, n. larg•

Apr. 22: ly.

t

coun ties are rcspectivelf invited ,o call and •.&amill''O
tliu largeat •toe/.; i11 tY eiJy.
~
)Yo lu·e eons.tau.; ropeivin1 N•w Goo,h ju ~i !'ru
from importer
ad uianufa.cturor i, ,,, hich will ue
fail to ploa ·
o public.
•
Ma)'. :p. -

; · Shop on P ublic Square, back of Jiarktt Ilouat.

-~ n er.:,ignotl r especLfully in~ t h o ciLi:1.ons of !It. Vci-non

_

W

ROBERT McCAFFERTY,
·
Lo.n oasto r, Pa.

Jnly 29:2m.·•

7

a.nd t"ancy grates, plain and fancy fenders, 8ad and ready roached r enders it impossible to give a. written
dog irons, porta.blo forges, sugar k ettles, ten. kettles sig nn.tnre to ea.ch bottle ns was intentled. Duy of restove k ettles, wa.5ton boxe.s, &c.
Nov. 21:y liable dealers. For sn.lo by all dealers in medicine,
at $ 1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5, and aL whol esale by :1.1 W:ird, Close ,I; Co., NY.
,
New AtTlvals.
DAILY,
P V R COVENTRY ,I; CO., Sole Proprietors,
EPSTEIN & lJRO. are daily receiving fre sh arApr. l ,ly.
• rivals of N BW CLOTHING, consisting of
Auburn, NY
Agonls, Mt. Vernon , WlL J3. r.USSELL o.nd L~P.EW crop Sugar, l\Iolassee and Sy rup, just recei\•- Coats, Vests, Pants, and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Good:; _
Oct. 7;
l'ITT {i WARD .
J.lfo~ lO;Om.
cd :it (Apr. 22.) WARNER UILLER'S.

N

IS AT

W "-•NER 111ILLEa•s,

Tho subl!!cribor, a graduate of Westerlt R'o .serve
College, with good references, propose,e to open a
school for the reception of a limited number of lada
CUR1:IS & CIIAJUBERLIN,
betwee n the ages of ten n.nd eighteen years, on Mon.
8uccf:s~ors t o C11rti1J, Grant &· Co.,
A VE tafr.e n tho room formerly occupied by day, September 29tht in the Kremlin Block.
Beam & l\Iead, on Main strMt, whCro they in- Ternu; of tuition per qu arter of tweh"o wo ek~, for
_
)T)j:R011E ROWLEY,
Cornril6\1 English branches .. .. .. ..... ...... ..... .. . $4,00
A.dmfnisti"n.tor de bQbis non of the estate of te nd keeping on hand n. general assortnie~t ?f
do.
. . . ......... ... ..... .... $G,00
Ury Goods, Best Family Groceries, Crock• For higher
sel> 3<:i:3w
Ja.m os Wilkins, dee'd.
For
Latin and Greek langttaguagos ................• $7,00
cry ,vare., Boots and Shoes, llats, &c.,
,Vhich they will sell as cheap us tho cheapest, fo r Composition and Declamation "'ill be 1'.ttended to.

F1'om

AUCTION,

The Place to buy Good an4 Cheap Good~

,v

cost but 3 cents por pound.
addro5sod to the subscriber,

. GEORG-R T. COLE
GENT for Haines Brothers.', N . i. Pin.nos; also

S

to obtain ac-

·v.ANKEE NOTION$;

For Sule -nt Mamifact1lrer1J' Pricea J

A

curate; nitit tit, and life-lil;:e likenesses, n.t a
very moderate price, will find it to their interest to
call aL this well kri.owD e.Slablishmcnt, whore entir e
satisfaction i s gnnr anteed•, _o-r no charge mu.de. Ilavin"' one of the largest n.nd bo~nrrang:e<l Side aDd Sky
Li'ghts ever _coustrnetod for the purpose, with in struments of tho mo.st powerful kind, and ha.Ying adopte,J
p;o system of Daguerreotying as now practicod by th>J
celebrated Root, of Phjladelphia. ari'd New York, Mr.
N. llaUors hiraself to bo ablo to offer to tho patrons of
tho art, a. sty-tO of Da.guerreotypos, either singly or in
..,roups, which has never boon ·s urpassed.
e Ilooills open and operating, in 0.1l wcatkera, from 8
o'clock, A. l\L to 6 P. M.
doe 6:y

:ro:a ~ .c:f-X-!3 i>F _;
DRY GOODS, '.H OSIERY;
Embroideries, Laces,
lllbbons, Dress Trimmings;

T

Child and Bishop~s and Prince's Melodeons. A
varioty of th e a.bovc made Instrumonts on hand at
~ •-plo,-.u.J.c.uc...Sturges, Da.Y. & Co's. nook Store, M:uisfi old, Ohio.GENTS, oitbc1· truve rng Or l o r a l , ~'W lac.+'=·"':n.a...n&DU...t::1a.nos laht.in 1u u,,x1,;1.J.n:ng~lor"""Nc.nv-un-e •
PAPEH.S n.nd PERIODIC.A.LS, arc r oquosted Orders.from n. distance \Yill ho promptly a.ttonaea .
to son d, \YI'l'lIOUT DELAY, their ad dress to the _l_'e_b_._1_2_,_6,_n_._______________
undersigned. and they will bo furnished with n. bu si- W!LLIA.lf llARXULLL ............. .... ...... JARED _lf. D!1 USH
ness which will yield them from 100 to 200 per cent.
WM. BARNHILL & CO.,
profit. '£hey will please state 'what Newspapers or
PoriodieaJs they ha.'f'e eanva.esecl for. ~crsons who ]Yu . 61 Pc,m 3trttt. 1 belO"tO Maf"b'lo-y, Pimrl.,urgh., Pa.
ho.vo not hitherto acted as Agents, but who woult.l
TEAM Boiler l\Iak ers anu Sheet.Iron Workers.like to engage as such, will also plea.so send thoir
Manufacturers of D:u·nhill's Patent Boiler, Lonames, P ost-oflicc address, County and State, plainly
comotives, Flued a nd Cylinder Boil er s, Chimneys,
written.
WlUGH1', MASOX & ·co,
Brhichen, Fire Bed, Steam Pipes, Condensers, Salt
Sep 30:3m
New York.
Pa.us, Sugar_Pnn s, Iron Ya,y)s, Lifu Boats, &c. Also,
Blncksmitb.s' ,Vork, Bridge and Via.duct Irons, done
Adminlstt·atol''s Notice.
N PURSUANCE of an ardor made by tho Pro- dt tho sho rtest notiico. All orders from a distance

Sept. 30, 1356,5w$3.12

Pdst Office B 1tildin[!, 'lr hird at reet, Pittsburgh.

CORTLAND S'i\
. Ncm-.111otk; --,

.

IME, Money aud Labor saved, by u ising the H ..
B. Ames' Gorman Che.mica.I Eraaive Son.p.
50 boxes n.t wholesale, nt manufncluror'e price, a\
July 8.
WARNER l\lILLElt'S.

P"!;_~;tgood poople of c)d: Knot ond • ~rroui"di~

First P1·emium Daguel'1·cotyes.

-.Merchant Bar and Sheet Iron·,
,V it)l advan.tages for Shipping by River, oqunl to
nny OthQr Point on tho upper Ohio, we hav~, io addi.
tion, direct coDnoction with the Central and Southern
)Ve st, over tho Steuben Ville e,nd Indiana. R&ilroa.J.;

't't'OltlA.N'S J.'IJ,IEND.

T

D

WILLIAaf DUNBAR,

H

CI TIZE:'<'S anu strnn gers who wish

MOUNT VJmsos, OHIO.

SHOP~Lovoridgo's old stand, We~t street, near
th o Depot.
Se1>t. 2.

being tho ·w ost half of said tract, with the a-1)purtcnn.nces. Terms of sale cash .

1't1RS, L. D, BREWER

of

C!o,·o!and, May ~-

".:"

IIERE can be had, at nll tiruos, th• gr•afn,
i.·a1·iety pf Good.a foun<l. in tho wosteru coun ...
try, such n.s } 'o,·eign <,. ud J)onL"tio lJ t -V Goud.,, i.lf tho
most beautiful &Lyle9.
Groc~riea, frtah aud 1 00d, anJ. ai uuuauo.ry lc;,W
pricos.
, "'
Hard,,.are, Qu••n•1'•~, Olas1 1 Nail,, Plli.n~•• OUS
:,,nd Dycstu!f,.
. •
,
Also·, a splendid ett)ek ot Boot,, Shoe, , llats, Capa~
Books, Sttit.iouorJ, &o. Farmin1 .lmpleOl'Onts, House
Furnishirig Gt::ioJ ", Yaukoe Notions, ,ti!., .to .. in f~cl
almost, every a.rtic!o of Ulerchanl.Udo • 1:rnted, wh,1~-~
will be 101<1 at un~11·;.1all1 /(IW t·vt•, for ea.A or go•I

1856.

FALL GOODS.

1856.

Aro in progress of co»stru <=tio n and we anti_cipa.te being enabled at an early dato to Jill order for all sizes

i\ND DRAUGHTSMEN,

--

THESE !'ILLS i>URIFY-THE :BLOOP

A'

J.

Opposite 1Vetldell 11ousc, Olevclcmd, Ohio.

;;- '"'"~ 'r

SUP-ERIOR, WISCONSIN,

rant~, a.nd bay and sell ltea l E~t:.i.to.
.Pa.rticull\r attention raid to Conveyancing-, Pay lug
Ta:xes, Loanins- a.Od Iuvosting .M oney and examining Titles..
'
· Refer to J udgo Vn1ey ond Eug. Dornnnd, Now
York; Wm. Duuhur and L. Ilarpor, Mt. Vernon.,;
Marshall & Co., Banke.rs, and Geo. Willis A. GorrnaD.,
St. Paul, Minn.; \Vm . H. Newton, Geo. E. Nutt-let.on,
Superior; Wm. lllann Rahway, N. J.
May 20.

the best ,emedy Uio world ever S4W for tho remo~nl

B

.

11,S

· · .

W IJ;,L select anti outer Lanes, locate Land }Var.

ed envelop, by rc:niUing (post paid) two postage .
NOTICE. ,
On Special Writ.
stamps to DR. B. DE LANEY, 17 Lispenard Street, To .Man11/acturor1 anll D!J•" of 1Vool,n a!ld (}¢(10»
_ .
.
. .
New
York
City.
May
13:6m.*
Goo/11,
,
•
y VIRTUE of a speci al writ t<i mo directed from
HE subseriber having a priLctico or 15 year! 8.s
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, 0.
CASH BOOKSTORE,
,. practical Dyer .and Chemist, fools warranted
I will offer for salir, h.t the d oor of tho Court liousir,
in offering to l\Ianufacturors and Dyers of oole n
in Mt. Vernon; on Saturday, tho Prst day of NoVomti:.
BOOKS
usually
found
in
Bookstores.
and Cotton Goods generally, receipts for tho lateat,
ber next, between tho hours 10 o'clock, A. AL and 4
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
best anil cheapest modes of dyeing all colors &o-d eliades
o'clock, P. :M. of said day, the follow ing _Real Estate,
MEDICAL
BOOKS,
on woolen and cotton fabri cs, with. full and µIii. in insituate in said county, to wit: Lot number seventyLAW BOOKS,
structions how to use them. Ile guarant,eea. his reseven (77) in tho City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. .Also,
THEOLO GICAL BOOKS,
ceipts t o be equal to any of the present day, fo"t'
the following p:..rcol oflnnd situato in sa id city: beBLANK
BOOKS,
.
beauty and pormanancy, and the cost will not •xing the wost half thero6f, with tho nppurtonauces,
WALL
and
WINDOW
PAPERS,
ccod
5 cenLs per pound, to dye any of them, nnd
described as beginning n.t the soath west corner of
STATIONERY, &C., &C.
they will ho all of his o,vn experience.
Dr. J. N. Burr's lot on Vine street, thence north one
.. RANDAL & ASTON,
His terms will bo very moderate, and he is deterhundred and four foot; thence \V est eighty feet;
Aug. 7:t"r.
Oolu,nbu-.; Ohio.
mined t o give perfect satisfaction to o.ll ,,.ho favor
theuce South one hundred and four feet to tho North
him.
Ho will likewise state that he can give a. r elin e of Vine street; thence East a.long the North line
Plano Fortes · aml 1'tlelt.deo1ts !
ceipt for dyeing fast blue upon woolen ynrn, that will
of Vine street, eighty feet to the place of beginning,

EGS leave to annouoco to her friends and cus.
tomors that 5he hn.s no'v on hand and is'Conslantly receiving, new and elegaht stylos of Fall Milliuory, consisting of Ribbons, S'ilka, Satins, Vefvets,
}.,lowers, F eath ers, &c., to which sho would :respec t.
fully invite yonr immediate a.ltenli'on. Bonno t 6-oods
of every dc.;cription, some entirely n ew and very
elegant d esign s, pnt'cha.sed expressl,Y for this mn.rket.
She also k:.:iops on i:rnnd a variety ofrea'dy-mo.de bon·.
Ilet,s of tho latest s-tyle, nnd at all prices~
The aboYe named goods are all new, a'ti.d in styles
nod pricos I defy Compotitibn.
Grateful foi' pllst favors, I Would earnestly invito
)'
;
your further il.ttention, confident that I co.n imtisfy
_.
B1rn•onn, Omo, May 8, 1856.
a.I-I,
both in s tylos, quaHty and prices.
OCt. 7 •
.A.Mong \bo Tlln.ny Patent Remedies of the day
thcitb are fow, if any, sU:rpnssing or equaling in inWEAVER,
trinsic worth, llach's .Al.Doriean C6Ulpound. Having
WHOLESALE GROCER
solcl o. la.rge awoont the pl\st eeason, and witnos!ed
A:'iD
its ha.ppy effects in very many ch ronic cnses of disDEALER IN PRODUCE,
ease , l ::u.n constrainod to n.ckn owledge its surpns1; ing
merits n.a a. renedial agent, n.nd feel fully confid~nt .At the lou;ere1id of ]lain atree t, opp. Lybrallll H ou•e,
that it will sustnin \ts pre:!lent high reputation a.s boA S on hn.nd a large stock of frosh groceries to
ing one of tho bd'! Diedit"ines now in use.
WHOLESALE at low pricos, and desires to
ll. W. llUTCHINSON, M. D.,
meet the tro.de nt as fair rates as can be sold by any
Chemist and Druggist.
establishmo nt iii l~e i~l8rior of Ohio. My stock is
Dach's American Compound owes its success to the well kept up with such articles n.s the trnde calls for.
intrinsio curil.tiveproperties of the vegetables whi ch Long experience an<l. extra. facilities in the purchase
compose it. It contains o. Oompo1md Fluid Extn1el of and sale of groceries, enables him. to offo r inducements
.Beach JJrop or Cancer Root, !WID fir11t yimm to thf ptcb- to customers in the ,vi,y of chon.p goo~s·,
Jj8r' I nm always in tho market for Procluce, for
lic, but tong known to the ludlans as a never failing
cure for Scrofulua Con111tmptiou,, H umor11 of the Blood, ca.sh or groceries, and want to buy Bacon, Dutter,
and chronic di sen.sos in any part of the system . This Dard, Cheese, Clover and Timothy Se ti ,White Beans,
modicino co.n.~pw b._o ha.d ,of all r eliable dealers in the Lried Fruit. &e.
[mn..-. 13,tf.]
.f. WEAVER.
United StMcs and Canada:
·
NELSON'S
Soc advje l'tiscment in an6tb6,r colunin_-. . Sont. 9.

S

to ;vomnohood, or the mother
t he turn of life,
their elfe.ct is infallible, as they speedil y remove
11)1 s ~ complaints from the -syst.em.

.

J. B. BELL,

·or drs·oaso~
..:.... •. :• • .;. _,,,

Ju\y 29:tf.

GE~ERAL UEAL ESTATE AGE.NT,

NITED in one exhibilion, will give on e of their
"'·
grand ento rtainmonts under a. Mammoth PaCb:arl~a G-. ,Uryim't c't nl. ·
villion at
.

FRAZLlm, KILGORE & ·co.
Stoubcm·ille, Ohio, Feb. 26,6m.
Holloway's Pills, und~lllbtedly th e best ~edi•
cine on sale in the Umon,-The extraordmary
WA.l.'<'S NEW TREATISE,just out; price $4,51l
power possessed by these P!lls ~ave reo~ered
A book for Lawyers, Jushceg, Bu8ino~s Men· &-e.
\hem justly an universal favorite with the c1;1zens Swan's Revised Sta.t~tes, Derby's edition. $~ o'o.
1
of the Union, owing it is pres.a med to thei r effi•
Liberal discount to the trad6 .
Aui:. 7,tf.
RANDALL & ASTON.Colnmbn,.
cacy in all diseases of the liver. and s~om.ach.
}!'or the cure of sick headaches, bile and md,gesBRAINARD & DURRIDGE,
tion they are also unequalled; and for all f~mn!e
complaints, whether of the daur,hter entering

• .,. ~ -,,

BUCK'S STAR DRAMATIC TROUPE,

W

Pennsylvania .l'olitics.

AGE!

~r

n

,

*•

INDIAN TROUPE,

Oct. 8,
. .A. great a·mount of disorder and figh ting in the
latter part of to day ; pistc,ls a'tld guns were free•
ly used. The fi ghting in the 14th au'd~ Wards
·was particularly severe'; 4 men 'lve<re 'k1Ued and
20 wounded, alon"' with the Fatter three children.
The returns n;e rrow cofn'lng in, Swann th e
American candidate 1s undoubtedly elected by ·a
heavy lnajority. Pfirticu}ars soon.
.
.
l,;.TEn.-'l'he ·serious riot occurred ~t texing·
ton market bet\veen the adherent§ _of the New
market fire Company, Democratl!, and the _Ameri•
ban club Rip Raps, tlic former were driven fr,~!"
the 12th Ward polls; and proceeded to the En gine House and armed themselves with muskets
·and pursued the Rip Raps to th e market House,
FRAZrnH., KILGORE & 00.,
where a general fight took place, with pistols aud
guns for a half hour.
JEFFEUSON IRON 1-V0RKS,
Twenty more or less were wourn:ed. Charles
S'tEUlJE:":'VILLE; onro; . .
Brown, Walters, Sparks and another unknown Warehouse, Market, between High a.nd 1hird Sts
1"1:1'8 kiUed; two or three were dangerously wo :! U·
E bog l ~anl to ca.II your ottcntion to tho abo"·e
·deb.
°;O.med ~Vorks_, whi~h are gojnf(.. into opcrn.ti .. n,
B .<LTlll ORE,

TIT.El

ally ·abscnt.

'.these fam_ou~ Plll3::"!re ~xpressly oombioecl to ·ope~

,v

WOOD & CO'S.
1

. Vern on aod Yiciuity, that he has opened fin of4

fico 10 Ramsay's B!ock, (u\' stajrs,) ?Pposito the Kea.

B

WILLIA'.,-! LEb' EVE~.

GREATEST ATTRACTION OF

-

yon House, an.d w11I pro.ct1ce med1cmo and eurgery. ,
Dr. Tu cker HI a grn.dnoto of the "ltcgula.r Medi..
cal Schoo1," an~ has prB:ctioed h1 s pro~ssion for ten
yea_r,, and ~aving ha.~ a mple experience, hopes by
str~ct attent10n to patients and success in the tzeairmcnt of Disease, to 1llci·it an e.ncourngiug patronage.

tho INFIRM, of all climes, ag es, sexes, and constitu~ons. ProfessOr H ollow.a y personally superintends
the manufacture of his medicines in the United States
and offers them to ,'a freo ·and. enlightened people as

S. IfiJNTSBERRY & SON,

-v,.

Vern on and Vicinity, 'th'at bPe ha$: '6 ponea a
Dress .Making Shop, at tbe lrybT~nd '.House, on Mn.in
street, where sh'e is prepired at all illbe t0 ·cut ·~n<l fit
basque wai::1ts, of all kins)s, clcal.:s, mantillas of 'the
m os t fo.:shionnblc style~ To L a.dies wishing to 16arn
the new ~y stem of cutting dresses, public patronage
i:, respectfully solicited.
.
Oct. 14.

DI'. Roback and his Remedies.

, The success which hns attended tho practice of
\ his disting uished Swedish pbyeician, goes for to
•co'nfirru tho theory thnt the source of a ll diseases is
'fo 'tho blbod. II is famous '·Scandinavian R omed ie:;1''
OP.eTa.to cH roOtly upon the elome • t~ of thn.t fluid,
ne.utrali~ing all corrupt and morbid. matter in tho
circulatlon, nnd bringing b9.ck health to evory organ
by purifying th o slrou.m which suiitain s and nourishes the whQio sytem. Certain it is th at his Blood Puriti or aud 'lllood Pills hav e worked wonders in nervous complain ts, bronchitis, rb enm a.ti.sm, cough, c:J..
tarrh, dyspepsia, general d ebility, hy pochondri a.sis,
·t,p
ilepi:iy, erup _tion s, scro fula., and many other pnin '!'hey Dare not Pub'l..;s,h it !
f ul 1111d tll'!.n-ge'rons ma.ladies. Uc nee th eir g.rent popWh·y is it that the Black Republican papers do ulari ty". Wo nre informed that tho correspondence
not publish Du'!ln's Bill? Sim-ply becaui;e th ey of Dr. Ro!iack amounts on a.n average to 150 letters
tJ.:now that it legishtes slavery i'n'to 'Kanims and per day, o'f 'Which 100 are r cq ue!its for advice o.n<l
order.:. 'for hi"s 'ccloliratod rc-rtcdfoe:. 8 ce A<lvertii>o·extends the Fugitive ffia"ve •L aw! Yet Wm. R. ·meut,.
Oct. 7: lw.

''

1\Inny of the most d espotic Go'\"ernments have open.
GILLIAM & HAYNES,
cd their CU1i1tom Houses to tho introduction of thes'O !iA.DDLERS A.ND HARNESS MAKERS;
Pills, that they may become the modioino of the masSIGN , OF THE REARING HORSE,
JJ&r Price $6 00.
ROBERT IRVINE.
ses. L earned Colleges admit that this medicine is the
·Oppo1it• th• Central Bcmk,
Oot. 7:tf.
best remedy o,~or kno,vn for pers ons of delioa.te h'eO.hh, _
MT. T ER~ON1 O.
._
or where tho system has been impaired, as ita invigoAVING recently purchnso d tbe s~ddlory u4
Itlastcr CoJDmissioner•s Sale.
EALERS i.n Stoves of all descriptions, embrl\• ?ating properties n ovcr"'fa:U to affird 'rel_i&f._
-Ilarnes!IIJ establishment of E. Lybari:er, I would.
Otho Rigby,
}
cmg Cookmg Stoves, and the most be autiful
respeotfull;v- o.nnoun<:-o to tho ci tizons of Knox couu ..
FEMAbE COMPLAINTS.
On Special Writ.
and useful styles of Pa.rlor, Dining Room:, Hall and
ty, that I intend to ke ep on hand. a. gen&rnl O.Hsort:No
femnle_,_
young
ol'
Old,
shonld
be
without
this
oelMark Barrington et a.I.
Ofliee .Stoves. Also,
.
'obrated 'm edicine.
It corrects and regulates the moot or Sn.ddlcry, Harness, Bridles, Halters, Whips,
y VIRTUE of u. special writ to me directed from
Jlanu/&.eturer11 and Dealers b, 8/ieet I-IOU, Copjier
montbly courses at all pe riods, acting in many co.ses Collars, and everything a.ppertainiu jt to my bu~inea~,
tho Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, O.
and 1li11, lVare of eve ry kind; Pate1'u Pmit.ps,
like a charm. It is also the best and safest medicine which I am prepared t-o sell upon lhe mo5 t ren.auu ..
I will offer for sale, nt the door of the Court House,
Lei:r.d Pipe, Hardware, Flat lrone, "
that can be gi von to Children of all ages, and for any able terms. I keop none but , ood \Torkmcn, an<f
in Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, the 1st day of Novemvr~a~variety of House K eeping Ar• ·
· ,
oompl~int; consequently no famil1 should be without th erefore can ~ar,·ani 'lll !I morl:.
ber next-, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and
t-iclea, Ea-ve Troughs, Tin Ruo/4
By ,. fair system of dealing, and strict attebtiou lo
it.
4 o'clock, P. l\f. on said day, the following de.scribed
ing, and Co11d1,1-ctora, cl:c. 1
business,
t
hope
to
m
erit
a
fair
-ih&ro
of
pubiib
·p•kHolloways Pills are the best remedy known as
Ueal E sta.to, situate in said county, to wit: being all
HAIN° STHEET, HOUST VERNON, OBlO.
Ton8go. ~ P;1,rticulilr attention a-iY-8'.u to tho w:.u.i. ..
the World .for the follp'lf]ing Ii'iseases :
that lot or piece of land composed of pn.rts of In-lots
Oct. 25:tf.
'ufacturo of !int Ifaruess.
Asthma,
Bowel Colilplaillts, Coughs,
number fourtoen (14) and fifteen (15) in ihe town of
GILLIAM & llAYNES.
Chelst Diseases,
Costivon-e'3',
Fredericktown, beginning twen ty feet South of the On Manhood, and its Premature Decline. Colds,
Aug. 20:y.
Dyspepsia,
:{)in.r'r!iooa,
Dropsy,
North East corner of said In-lot fourteen, running
Just Published, Grati•, the 20tl, Thou:mnd.
Debility,
Fever and Ague; Female Coll\pl'to D08T§, SU9E!!I .L~D LE."-'l'HER~
thence South twenty feet; thence East to the centre
IDdig'e !tion·,
Influenza,
of In-lot fifteen, to \Villiam Tish's ,vost line; thence
FE,v words on tho :rational treatment, without Headache!,
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON
Venereal AJfcc.
Worms, all kinds
:M edi cine, of Spermn.torrhea. 61' L ocal eakness, InftammaU.oli,
North forty feet to tho South li,,o of In,.lot numbrr
Inward \\7 eakn' s
fifteen :; thence West to the ~st lino of lot fifteen Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous Debilit,y , Stone a nd Grn.vel, tions
AVE ju!t received, in addition to their former
to ,Villia.m '.B. 'Cox's North East corner; thence South Impotency, and Impediments to Mnrringfi generally, Liver Complaints, Secondary Symp-Lo,vnoss of Spir1tock, a p erfoct a vsls.n ch of
Piles,
,
toms,
its.
twenty feet to tho South East corner of ,Villia.m B.
Boots, Shoes, Gnit!'rs, Au•it ers, &o,,
DY B. DE LAN.BY, ~I. I).
*
Sold at tlle Uanufactories, of Professor HoLLo- Of all ,ort• and sitos, adupt;od to the pruent and •P·
Cox's lot; thc,nco ,vest to the place of beginning.The important fact that the many alarming eOm~ ,rAY, 80 1\-Ia i"d.on Lane, New York-, l\nd 2-!-&: &trcmd,
A~o,, kll tho rights nild privileges of a curtain alley,
proachin; ieas-on.
conveyed to tho so.id Mark Barrington by \Villia.m B. plaints, originnting in the imprudence nod solitude London; oy all rospe1:tnble Druggists and l) ealer, in
- ALSOIlc:1dly, by deed dntcd August 31st, 1854, reference of youth, may be cnsily .removed witltout medicine, is Medicine thro\Jghout the United Stat.es, and the civ. .
SOL E Al'fD Ul'l'Ell LEATilEU,
in
thi.s
small
tract,
clearly
doruonstrnted;
aud
the
ilizod world,in box.ea-, at 25 ceu~, 62¼ c'8n'ti,, and on• Fronoh and Atuerioun Cul( Skins, Calcu(t& Klps;
to ·sa.'ld dobd fo-r tho same:. Terms of :sale en.sh.
entirely new n.nd highly successful treatment, ~n.s dollar cnch.
..
WILLIAlI DUNBAR,
Splits, Moroccos, Linin8s, Bindings, euU -11 ~orL• ut'
adopted by tho Author, fully oxp l:.ined, by moans of
~ There is a consi'doro.b!'e ,·a ving by taking the Shoo Finding.\, Shoo Kit, &o., Ac.
. . . _ ~fnste~ 1COmmi.ssioner in Ch::mcory.
.
which every one is enabled to cu.re ldm•d/ perfcc1,Jy, lnrger sises.
Sept. 30, 1856:5w$3.75.
·
Alway• on ho.nd, Lasts, Boot-1.1 rooa, Shoo Na.lit
and at the least possible cost, thereby a.voiding all
N. B. Directions for tile guidanceotp·&tientsin 6v. an d Pegs of o.ll i,ir.es, U wbl'ollU.i, Notion&, H oiitry,
the o.d vertised nostrums of the da.y.
ery disorder ar'e affixed lo el'ch box.
d'eo 18:ly
1'tlaste1· Commissioner's Sale.
Glove!, &o.
Sent to any address, gratis and post free in a scalMt. Vernon, Sept. 10, 1856.
Bobert B. Bowler et al. }

Imp-~·o;ved -sysfero -oc Measuring
- _a1id Cutting Ladies; Di·esses-. ,
ISS L. JI!. PE 'l'ERS infotms the Ladies af Int.

£,~ccial Joticcs.

D

J

] T has been the lot of tho human -raeo to h<, w~ighed down by disease and suffering. HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are specially adaptod to the relief of
th e WEAK, tho NERVOUS, the DELICATE, and

WM. D u:mA.n, F. J. ZurYERMAN and ,vu. BEvA.Ns
certify as follows: '' This Tub, not only perform;
better than any ,vashing Machine that has proeedod
it, but is one of tho greatest labor.saving machines
!'or fomale use ever invented."
This Tub is mElnufacturod and sold by the under.
signed in Mt. Vernon, where o.11 persons can have
it on sh ort n otice.

ilE subscriber will offer fo r sale, at public ve ndue on Thursday, the 30th in st., at his farm, in
PlollJia.nt t ownship, the following property, to-wit:
9 hen.cl •o'f hdrses, including different ages, several
b'.Cad of ·eat1le, in'.clndipg rit.ilcn coWs and neat cattle,
hogs, large and ~mhn, farrjripg' u.ten-sils of various
kinds, ·~ou·se'?:told goods Qnd furniture, corn in the
field,. hay ,i'O, th:e stack, &c., &c. A credit of nino
m onths will b'e giVon. 'Look out for bnr,,.ains.

An hour of n. passion so sacrocl is worth
Wh ole ages of hea.rtloss and wanduring blis:!!,
And , ob! if the re bo an olysium on earth
It is tbi.s ! it is this!

_

W!lY .A.RE WE SICK?

Thompson.

WILLIAM DUNBAR,
lliastcr Com. in Chancery,

Oct. 14.t,

·_

n::? HOLLOW;\ Y'S PILLS.

Cnde.r, John Stagers, Laben Headington, and Robt.

Vendue.

T

, . ·The

We make r6o'm with great pleasure for the folilowing letter, w'hicb we find in the BaltimO'l'e
-Republican:
Roo1tVJLLE, {'Md.,) Sept. ~9, 18~0.
,. The Hon. Geo. M. Bibb, Secretary of the
'I'reasnry duri11g Tyle r's adrninl-.'trntion, delivereu
'a speech to his friends and neighbo\-s 'a t Gaithers'burgh, in Mantgomery county, Maryland, in fa.
'vor of Buchan a!il ·rutd Breckinridge.
Yours, &c,,
C. A. HARDIN"('! .

$5,25,

:

A CARO.

R. ·TUCKER would inform the cltize~s \,r M~

Dr. T. boards at the Kenyon l!ouso, and may be.

This i.s to c81'tify that I hU.vo used otie of Wi!lleI'~s
Patent ,vash Tubs and I have no hesitancy in pronouncing that it operates well, saves labor, <loes the
work well, and gives gonel'al sntisfaC'tioD:·. _
J)A.N1EL CLARK.
I fully endorse the above·..
R. R. SLOA~.
~e concur in th~. abOve-James Huntsberry, Wm.

24th October, 1844, which is described as follows :

REASON TOGETHER- . .

found at his offico m·:1ht or da!J whcu not profes:,do11-

i

___ (!• P. DUCKINGHAM.

us

~

N

We

commencing on the east si<lo of the State Road lead.
ing to .Mnnsfiold, from the :h!ain, North and South
street passing through Fredericktown, at a point on
said roadju.st sixty-fivo feet north of the alley bounding said Fredericktown on tho north, thence running
east one hundred a.nd fo urteen feet, parallel with the
south boundary of tho lot owned by said corporation,
thence north more or lei::s, un til it strikes the north
lino or boundary of the ground owned by said corporation and uhich was deeded to them by Rachel
\Villiar9 s aud othe rs, being the widow and h6irs of
John lVillia..ms, deceased, thence a westerly direction, more or less, to the north-west corner of sajd
picco of ground, which cornor is on tho en.st side of
so.id l\fan~field State Road, but not to run nearer
than thirty- six foot of StrubI...,'s store room, thenco
sou th. along snit! Stu.te Road, moro or less, to tho
,place 'Of beginning." 'l 'erms of sale cash.

unless a large number of able speakers are sent
'out immediately to Ohio, the State will certainly
'go for Buchanan. Immediately after our State
'election, therefore, Sull~ER, BunLING.\ME1 and
·other Abolition Disunionists, are to come out to
·enlighten the Buckeyes how they shall vote I An effort will also be made to get up some fresh
'fights in "poor !ileeding Kansas," to help the

Another bld.-Line Whig in t'he ,Field.

lUaster Comrnissioner's Sale. ,

tho 28th of February, 1842, in the following desorib-

Chase 11ives up Oh'io '!_

LET

0
Union, a nd gives almost uoivereal s:i.tisfaction, wher. ful found in 1tuch o.n esti..blishment.
ev~r emvloy~d, which ca n be fully substn.I!:tiated by
_Choice Family F lour, COffoe, Sugli.rs, Teas, Spice,
r~ho.ble t estimony fr om every quarter. This is no Gmger, Indigo, T obaccos, Sugar Cured 1Iamt1, Soap,
humbug. R ead the following .
Starch, ~fn.ck.crel, 1Vhito l!'ishf &c._, and iii fact, every
CER'flf'IC,\TES•:
.
.
·3.rticle ustially to be fOund iii a 'Well regulated g rocery
•:
.. ,. . . MT. Vr:n~o:r, July 4, 1856. .
Co.sh paid for Butter, EggS, Il~eswa.:x, &c., aud
: We, tho 'l!.ndorsigned, havo used ,vi sner 's Patcllt every a rticle of collntry produce adapted to the groWash Tub, and after giving it 11 thorough trial are of. cory trade, takon at its bjghoEt market va.lue, in oxt~o opinion that it is th~ bost,improvement of the ohange £:or grocoi-ics. G-ivo me a call •. · Terms cash.
kmd ye,t oifored lo tho publio and as such wo cheerSept. 9.
W. L, SM! TH.
fully recomme0.d it: It saves many hours of hard
ln~or oVer the ho~ ste·S.µiing, old fashioned wash tub.
.
Executol''S Notice; ·
,vM"'. SANDEnso~ H. W. BALLJ Jon EvA....-.s.
OTIC_E ~~ hereby given . tha.t ~~@ 1:1nder:signed hos
been duly appointed and q_uo.lified·OY ~the Probate
lia.Ve ln llsO on·e of Wisner's Patent 1'Vash Tub~ Court, within and for Knox: county, Ohio, as Execu which bas been thoroughly tested. It cannot bo re- tor on the estate of Ja. Ul~s Mcli'a rla.nd, deceased.~ommendod too higWy, and wo consider it the best All persons . ind ebted to sii.id est.n.Le are n otified to
llllpro~'ement of the a-g e.
_
.. .
1n:ake imm~diate payment t 6 ~hel.under.signed, and all
C. :i. DRA.ltE! Pi-op'I' Fr'anklin IIoUse~
persons holding claims agninsb Said estate, nro notifi.9d
to p resent th em legally provoli for settlomont witliill.
bnve bo.d in USO in nly fo.niily, j-,;;. ~-•hra\ *••klr on_e year from this date.
one of Wisne r's Patent ,va~h Tubs, whlcli haS thU.i
Sept. 9:3\'.
IRA M. McFAih,AND.
far given good satisfaction.
_

ministrator on :,t"he estate of Daniel Grubb, deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate arc notified to
make immeaiate J)uyinent to tho unde rsigned, ~nd all
persons holding claims against said estate, are notified
to present thorn l egally proven fo r settlement within
one y ear from thfa dato.
CllRISTIAN P. FREDERICK.
Oct. 14:3t...

ed real ostate, situ.ate in said count-y-, to-wit: "All
that lot or parcel of lnnd lying and boing in the
county of Knox, Ohio, and adjoining the village or
town of Fredericktown, and be ing the following pa?t
of the church lot, socallcd,owned formerly by thoortho:
<lox Pres byterian Church, and by th em sold or leased
to Archibald Greenlee, ant! by him to the said Thomas ,vhite and Alexander Davis, by a writing dated

We see it stated that Gov. Chase has written a . , MARRIED-On Wednesd:.y evening bv the Rev.
Mr. :ra.ylor, LEWIS K. Dmoo&, E sq ., of New York,
~etter to Washington City, in which he says that to lft:iss Ao.a., yoagos-t Uaughter of Henry B. Curtis,

'rota!,
'7,'729
7;971
274
. It"appcars fr6m. this ·t'bO:t Chn.e 'had a majority
'of"b~t 242 over Medill. 'ff ·tlte i'>emiiiii-acy do
·their duty Burns will h.~at Sapp at )east ·1,000.

W

N

B

u Ca.lm ns ln.k'.C.~ tha.t sleep,
in starry moontiglit glistening.

FAMILY GRQCEUY.

L. SMITH, late of tho firm of :Frazier &
ISNER'S. PATENT WA~H 1'.UB (., decidedly
• Smith, would res1iectfully announce to his
Admi'uistrfttor's Notice.
. the be~ and most convenient 1?-achinery for friends tLnd tho public gcnorttl1y, that he h as ope ned,
OTICE is_hb r~b! given_, that t_he unders.ignod hsa "tyaahmg clothes, that hn.s over been invented. -It one door north of llyd" & YounO"'s Jewelry storo .a
been duly appCmted and qualified by the Probate hn.s nOw been in u so for two years ill the Eas"tern .P amily Grocery Store, where he ;'n1 keep eonsta.n fly
Court, within ahd for Knox County, OW0~ as .Ad. Sta.~s and generally introduced in every St:i.te in the on hand a choice and fresh supply of everythinO' usc-

y virtue of a special writ to me directed fr om t'fie
Court of Common Pleas of Ktiox count]", Ohio,
I will offer for so.lo n.t tli8 door of the Co'nrt llouse:,
in Mt. Vernon, in said county, on Sn.turday, the 15th
day of November n ext, between the hours of 10
o'clock, A. M., and 4- o'clock P. M., on said day, a
leasel.wld interest of uinet!J-nfoe year, from atid ri.ftor

:MARRIED-On Tu esday evening, Oct. 7th, by
nev. s. C. Leonard, Dr. 'l'R.OlrAS PATTO~, of Mt.
Gil.cad, to Miss Lrzzrn AR~oLn, eldest daughte r of
Goo. B. Arnold, EstJ., of this city.
We had the pleasure of witnessing the tying
of the "silken cord" that bound these willing
'hearts; and in commoll with the hundreds who
11.ssemhled ou that joyous occasion, _unite our
voice in wishing the happy couple all the pleastires and blessings and comforts this world can
alfdri!. May t1xey ·s ail over the great sea of life,
with fair winds and clear skies, and may nil th eir
<lays be as

w.·. .

Woman's Rigbts--New •nvention I ,
COi' 1.he Ladles?!_ , , . . . .

miles fr om Mt.. Vernon, aDd a.Lout eix milos from tho
Sandusky, :Mo..usticld & Newark Rn.i.lron.d, at Ynde .
pendenct"- and about the same db.to.n ee from the line
of Oliio & Peun sylvanin., and Oprin gfield, ML Ven1on.
.t, Pittshu•gh U0,ilrQ~d. For purtieulare, torme, ·&c.,

e11r,11lre of

TUO~! AS W A•D E,
Ilosiding on an.id premises, or

1tfay 13;\f,

JOIIN ADAMS,
Attorney o.t Lo.iv, l\It. Vernon, 01,io.

Sept. 0-16:6t.

J081':PH ME1'ZGJ.m, .
Uy Wm. Du shrir. his Attv.

GLASEH. & DOBBS,
XA.:S-Ull'Af'-,n um s ANH llDALEn.s Th"
i '.._i,
LEATHER, l!'lNDINGS. A."fD TANNER'S' OIL.

C11.1,h P<Lid for llides, Pol ts na,\ 4qather ill rou gh,
No. lr. lVater Street, Cl~Vtlllautl; b.'. i.o,
Clevelo nd. May 5:ly .

:C,·,B • •

...... ~: ? 1

M'f. Y L l{J\O N IWSJN , ~::,.

--------------------1..UitiEL ISl!A EL.

_

CLEVELAND BUSINESS.

S. O • .ER-l.CJH,

Surveying, J•tatting, &c.

JACOB LOWMAN,

P

WADE HAMPTON,

W

"l1'1U. DUNJU.B,
.,Utor,.e:y and Counsellor al .Law,
VENON , OHtO.

j&'lr Office .i Millor~l:I ~lo ck, in ~be room forlll_c:ly
ocnpied by Ilon. J. K. 1\hllcr. i\fo1_n.~t...
dee .b

JOHN ADA "1 :::l,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
OFFJ.CE-UI WARD 1 S NEW BUii.DUW,

Jfo1.mt Vernon, Ohio.

1\!s.r. lHf.

Orlin 'l'llurston,
(Succeuor to Geiieral Ge01·9e lJ'. fllor[Jan.)
A 'l "J' ORNEY A 'J' LA\V,

A

-Pianos~ ·Melodeons.

J

MOUNT YERNO~, OHIO.

OF~'ICE-On ]\fain stroet, in tho samo room re~
entl y occupied by Gen. Morgan.
~ Speciul a.tteution give n to Collections, nnd
obtaioin~ Pensions a.nd Lnnd 1Narrn.nt~.
deO 11

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

DENTIST.

a, heretofore on

Gconbier Street,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
LL operations warranted, nnd none but the best
materials used .
With an experience of 14
years constant praeticeJ and an acquaintance with n.11
the late improvements in the art, be flatters himself
ca pa.bie of giving entire satisfaction.
May 5.

A

GEORGE SILER,

~

T

~~-

~

~-DAV/Jf_,,_

~~

MANUFACTURERS

~

Wholesale Dealei·s

B

SAMPLE CA._MI>BELL

(La te of tho firm of Hampton, Wil son &, Co.,)
"\-XTUOLESALE DEALERS IN ME N'S AND
-,•y BOYS' CL0TB:ING, adetpted to the W estern
Trn.-de, 82 'l'hird street, between Vfood and Market,
Pittsburgh.
Amongst our stock, which is the largest and most
complete in the country, will be found, n.tlow pricos--Meo't.i Clothing, of all doscriptions;
Boys'
do
do
do
k great ,-~ri ety of Undenhi r ts n.nd Drawers;
Full stock of llandkerchiefa, Ora.vat':;, Neck Ties
:rnd Stocks;
A splendid a~sortment of Suspenders:
do
do
l\Ien's ,Yin ter Ho sie l'yj
do
do
Boys'
do
do
Linen n.nd Maslin Shirts and drawers;
Canton Flannel
do
do
Gum Elastic Goods;
A n<l a full stock of goods ado.pted to Miners and
Uarm ers'wear, &c., also, Ubrellas of all grades.
\Ve. invite our old acquabtances, and all dealers in
our Uc.o, to call and examine for themselves.
c
nro now opening our third supply, and eur stock is
full ·n.nd complete. , vnrehouso on 'Ihird street, half
way between \Yood and Market.
Oct- 30:tf.

J. lUITC:IIELL,

" 'ltl, ,vISlVELL, Jr.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST

,v

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
Jianufacture,-s of

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Drug8, Medicines,
D)'e • Stutfs, &c ,, &c.
.Q@"" Prices Low-Goods Wa>'ranted. ~
lJLLE RS' VER~1IFUGE,
·«
LIVER PILLS, AND
"
COUGII SYltUP,
constantly on hand, No. 57, Wood street, Pittsburgh.
a pril 24-y

S

Bown & 'l'etley,
No. 136 Wood Street, Pittsbur_gl,,

I

RIFLE MANUFACTURERS,

No, 70 Fourrk Streel. beticee11 !Va/nu! anil Vine,
CINCINNA1'I, OHIO.
ANCFACTURES and bas constantly on b iind
Mantle, Pier n.nd o ,,al Mirr?r~; Base Tabl~s
and Window Oo1·niccs; also, nil ,•ar1etles of Portr:1-1t
and Pict11re Fro.mes: Oil Pa..intings, &o., nil of wb1ch
will be sold at.the !~west prices. Re-gilding neatly
and promptly oxeculod; Looking Glasses rofiled;
Gilt l\Ioultli ogs of all kinds cut to flt any sizo prints,
or for sa.lo in lengths; Picture o.nd \Vindow Glass of
the finest French quality, of a.II s izes; also Poliijhed
Plate Glass, for Windows~
WM. WISWELL, Jn.,
Jun e 17.
No. 70 Fourth-st., Cinciunl\(i.

M

T

A

'"

To WesteI·u ltle1·cbauts.

H E SUBSCRIBERS WOULD CALL tho n.ttc n.
tion of dealers generally to the extensive rirrnngements they htvo made for the importation a.nd
snlo of British, French, ancl Gorman dry goodi,=.
Rn.Ying a. buyer _perm:iueutl~ locntcd in Europe,
wlwso entire attention will bo ruven to the selection
of Goods for our sale, wo shall be in receipt of now and
desirable dross goods by oach steamer. Our stock of
,vbite Goode, llosiery, Shaw la a.nd. Notions, will be
found complelc.
Also, a lnrge variety of black nnd' colorecl SlLRS,
SATINS, etc., Cloths, Cassim~res a.nd VestingsJ Linens, Driilings, &c., &e~,n.n<l. Tail ors' Trimmings generally.
Always on hn.nd allleadingstyles of Dom estic goods,
bleached and brown Cottons, Drills, Ticks. Stripes,
Denims, &c., with n. choico assortment of 1.1:errima.ck
an d Cocheco Prints, Ln.ucastcr Ginghams, &c., &c.
TlIF. CLOTIIING DEPART:liENT (undor tho firm
of L. H. Tylor & Co.,) will ombrnc~ a gr oat variety of
urell Made GarmeHts, such as cannot fail t o give satiBtion.
Wo invHo thoo.ttention of cttsb an d sbortt lme buyers.
JjJ!!1" We h:,,•o also secured the sorvicos of W. L.
STRONG, (late of Mansfield, Ohio,) who will take
great pleasure in sh owing you through ou r stock; when
you visit this market, please fa.vor him with n. enll.
L. 0. WIL ON & CO.,
No . 21 Oow·tland at ., and 11 and 13 JJev st., ...V. r.
Jan. Uh, 1855.y
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UNDERTAI(ER.

R

CITY DRUG :-.TORE.

LY.lltt NO HOUSE,

F

A

Important and Seasonable Arriral.

llltlii'WEL&l11D~ ®·

SPRIXG AND SUlnIER GOODS,
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R
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CARRIAGE MA~ UFACTURER ON
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FUR1V ITURE AND CI-IAIR

B

Co

Rosewood, Mahogany~ Walnut,

~
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CABINET ~1:AKERS
Hotels and Steamboats

A
A
T

c·.
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H

T

PROCLA l\'IATION EXTRA

A

·TOE

HUETT, BER,.ERT & Co.,

BOOTS & SHOES,

S

P
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::~';:i; f! ~:,_er: ::~~,ir:.ra:. -::::ng1:::
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Ch_foa, C1·ockery

'

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

LOOKING GLASSES!

J-1.-1.lliPTON & C:AlllPBELL,

MP OR'l'ERS and dealers in d ouble and sini;l e barr el shotguns, sporting apparatus, gun makers ma.t orinls, has just received, by Express, direct from the
manufacturers, a splend id assortmont of C .It's RepeatUmin·ollas, C:arpet Bags;
ing Pistols, fo ur, five and six in ch barrels, nll of whfoh
BOOTS A-ND SHOES,
we will sell for cash at as l Jw prices ns t:hey can be
Also, Dealer in Furs,
bought in the city of New York. P ersons going to
T the old stand of S. F. Voorh ies, 2 doors south
Au strali<tand California will find th at they can do hotof Ja.mes George's.;
ter by purchusing their equipage a t h omo, thaIJ they
Mt. VarnonJ ~11-y 5~tf.
C:Iotlling, Wholesale and Retail!
can among strangers-as wo gi ~'e persons n. chan ce to
try any of the above pistols beforo leaving tho city, Gootl s mude up in Late st Slj•les, on Short
Dentistry.
and in case of a failure we r efund th o money.
Notice , and nt very low rates: Lowsept. lHf.
BOWN & TETLEY.
er lhAn ever b e fore oJfe red !
E. McKOWN, R esident D entist, ~
• will a ttend to o.11 the variou s ma.E S OLVED NOT TO BE EXCELLED by any
AILWAY
H
orso
Power
Thre
shers
nod
Separanipulu.t.ion~ pertaining to the profession,
one in my line of bu ~i nee:s , I ba,.,e just bought
tors. These machines a re warnrnt6d to be ca.- in the Enslorn .,\J arkets for <JASII, and am now daily
en r en.aon:thlo terms.
pu.b le of threshing n.n(l separating 200 bu shels of receiving nnd opening in,·oices of lbe choicest goods
p--ALL OPERATIONS WARRA.i'\'TED ~
wheat per clay with one span of horses and four men.
Etc•· bron;;ht to thi!!I Cit,.•
Office, ~o. land 2, Ward's Duilding s, 2d fl oor, corE'or sale by
E. R. SITA NKLAN D,
Purchasing for Cl\811 only, l ba,ve always at lenst 10
ner Me.in an d Vine streets, opposite
ood\va.rd's
Au g. 7:y.
No. 129, \Vood st., P ittsbu rgh, Pn.. per cent. adYantage over those who buy on time. Re]!lock. Entrance the same as to D:iguerroan Gallery.
member that tbe stock now :uriYing consists of
Jl{t. Vornon, Ohio.
July 10:ly.
Fruit Trees.
.Brondciolhi!.! , Vn &wi 111t•1·t>l!i nnd Vf'Mlings,
·000 choi ce ap1)lc trees, 4000 choice peach trees, An endless nuioty of Linen, nnd Goods for Smomer
DR, D, P . SHANNON,
3000 choice pear trees, 3000 cherry treos, 2000 Weo.r. (fonts' FURNISlJING GOODS in infinite vaPhysician and Surgeon,
plum tro'esJ 15,0 00 quince trees, for sn lo by
riety, consisting of S,birts, Dn1.wcn1, Socks, ilandkc rNFOR)(S tlie citizens of Mt. Vero on, an d the pubE. R. SHANKLAND,
ohiefs , Gloves, Suspenclcrs, &c.
lio generally, th:.t ho has remoTcd bis oflico to
N ov.21: y.
No.129, W ood -st. , Pittsburgh
" Tith this stock of Goods, n.c<l my nrrangemcnts for
tbe soutk st.0-orneT of Main and Chesnut sts., where
GRIOU LT URA L IMPLE)IENTS.-200 corn having them cut and wa<lc up in tl.io be~ttitylcJ I cun
he m~y be fo»<! at all t ime s wblUl n ot professionally
shelters, 50 fanning mill s, 100 dog powe rs, 300 S1tfely trny that
absent.
hay, straw, nod corn stnlk cu tters, 50 corn crushers,.
Reeidonee on Chcsnutat~eot, a. few doors East of
I li'EAR NO COMPETITION I
O sausage cutters, 50 sausa.ge stuffer s, on hn.nd n.u d
the " Bank."
dee 21, '53
I have the largest stock of goods in tl.ie City froni
r ~ale at eastern prices, by E. R. S HANK LAND,
which to selc6t, and a.m bound to plcn.se UlY Ctf!stome-n
J. lUcC:ORl'IIIC:K,
Nov. 21,y.
No. 129, Wood-st. , Pittshurg h und friend s in e,·ory po.rticulnr.
T.be Cutting Dopartment is in charge of ~Ir. IIOFFLOG ,IJW, "l~ILSON & CO.,
STETT'.EH, tba.n whom a. more accolllpliched nrlh1t iu
AV1NG bought out the entire stock of William
52 lJTood St., Pitta!Ju rol1, Pa.,
bis
lin e, is n ot lo bo found in the stn. lc. lie com os to
Prescott, fo rmerly Undertaker of irt. Vernon,
l\IPORTERS and dealers in Foreign aod Domestic
is prepared to accommodate all who m1>y want either
Hardwnre, nre constantly rec ei ving u.ddition l:l to u s thoroughly endorsed, not on ly by tlie Press Of CinCoffins or nttentl11noe with the Iloarse, and will keep
their ext~nsive stock of Iln.rdware, to whieh they cinnati, but by every one who has ever testoU his
on hands :ind make to order Coffins of allsH<cs and dewould ea.Uthe attention of buyors, assuring them of skill.
My motto is CTIE4P FOR CASH, and 01111 ONE
acril}tions, wilh price9 corresponding to the quality .
our d eter'min atio n to soll n.t Easter n prices. Our stock
PRICE! R em em bor the
SHOP in Clark's snsh factory, at the foot of Vine
consists in part of the followi ng, viz:
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE,
S tect, near tho depor.
j an. 9:tf.
2000 d ozen knives aud for k s, assorted.
A fow doorsnofth of the Noil llou~e, Co lum bus.
1500
"
two blado kni,·ce.
Juno J7.y
MARCUS CHILD S.
FRANKLIN HOUSE,
300
Manu & Co.'s axes .
COR!iER OF UAJN AND .FRONT STREETS, MT. VEil~ON, 0 ,
25 casks trace cha.ins.
C.
J.
1
\lESSEll,
300 dozen shovels, spades and forks .
C. F. DRAKE, . ... ....... . .. . .......... .... .. ... PROP'R.
JJ.\~UFACTliRER 0}'
200
"
h oes.
E SPEC'f F ULLY informs hi, friends and t he pub5000 g ross wood scr ews .
g ricuUural l.m11tcment,
lic that ho ha.s ta.ken the above well known
500 dozen butts and hinges.
SANDUSKY, OHIO.
Hotel, formerly kept by his fath er, C. A DnAKE, and
100
"
door looks, assorted, with mn.ny other
has fitted it up io the host style, for the comfort nod
goods too numerous to mention.
R endiuy's I'afe11i Oorn-Sl1eller a.nil Clntrner,
Rccommod:ttion of travelers rrnd boardors. By strict
LO GAN, WILSO N & CO .,
APACITY 200 to 300 bushels per hour. with six
a ttontion to busi ness, low bill8, 11.nJ good fare, I mn
52 Wood-st., Pittsburgh,
hwt:es, S weep Powor-7.5 to 100 bui-chcl~ per
J, DRIJiUiU,
de termifl ed to g h· e satisfaction to all wh o favor me
Nov . 21:y.
4 doors aboYo St. Charles H otel.
hour with two horse Railroad Power. Nine first prewith t.tieir pt\{,ronage.
OCTOBER 16th, 1855.
miums u.wnrded in tho foll of l sa:L The 1rntentoo
June 12:y.
Looliing Glasses !
C. F. DRAKE.
challongea the world to produce it~ equnl. Price 55.
WARDEN & BURR,
HAND, or made to order, Gilt, Pior,and MaoH unox, Ohio, Oct. ] I, l 855.
RE now opening the la,rgest and cheapest stock
tlo Mirrors, of all sizes, and in every style, of
I ha\7 0 used C. J . i\loss~r•s, Corn Sheller for shell.
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,
of ·Foll and Winter goods ever offered to tho
uu ish.
in g nbout fifty thous11 nd bushcliJ corn , anJ consider it
ON MAIX STREET, ltQUNT VERNOY, 01no.
½'RONT STREET MT VERNON O
people of Knox county. Wo c<tn safoly say that you
PORT RA TT, Landscape, nncl P rint Frame s, do. do. by fa r the bost sheller in u se. " 'c s:heUod nt ono
'
·
~
b
'
will
subscrvo
your
own
intero
sts
by
calling
and
o:t0.
0.
GEE,
Rosewood,
Oct,igon,
or
llexugo
n
Mir.
tiU10 320 bushol s of corn in one hour :111c.l 6ftecn minIIE.IT,Y WARXER, .................. PROPRIETOR.
ILLIAJi SANDERSON- respect- ;
.
h
k
62 Se neca St,, Clc,·ela11d, 01,• ·,o,
r ors, a new and beau tiful itrticle .
utes, anrl the work was alwnys well done.
f tty· f
th
br
1 h.
a.mrning t is sloe , as it is, undoubtedly, the best,
~.
u
1n orms
e pu ,o nnL is - most general anU extensive in the city of Mt. VorAug. 28:ly.
Of plain work in R osewood, :M ahoga.ny, ,valnut
JOH NW. SPRAGUE,
AVI NG leased the ab
oJ/1 " nd well-known friends tLat he continues- to ma.nufo.cnon.
a,nd Sta.in, a largo a.ssortmont c.:oust,1utly on hand .
Agent S . ~[. & X . ll. R.
Pulllie Honse, I respectful · fort:n my friends
ture
Carriages,
Dnrouches,
Rockawn.ysJ
Buggie~,
Wn.D,~~~~'::/;;~~omir.l'.lnrr:-m-n-w-.l-..z:M-:P--.:~~U'irG
1:]rIJnro:morwrr-r,::rrITTfE~-j-yrn-i
q..r.ni
r
Err•rrA.ttS~T;;;Ei
f
fl
;
-HN
BOYERS
aro
re.quested
to
call
Ii!01,
P
ouw.,·
.fri>·
8 Q1· ] 0 Jlon~cs.
Mtl 11·0. ¥oling pablic that I am p1 opar
enter to.in gons, Sleighs ancl Chariots, in all their various stylos,
7
h-lt"ed, a ...... , 7
"'t
, as ].Jrii,:os a r e at least m, low,
This Power is thrcUle.gi-arcd, thereby being th r oe
a ll those who urn.y fn.vor me with their pa
fl'~
to
7 uter St,·eet, Cleveland, Ohio.
of.
iini•b....and..pr.
~411,.
h
•
d
t
d
blnck,
drab
and
maroou
Fr;nch
Merinos:
,J.Yo.
30
'
J
.1
ao<l
quality
better.
timl'!!i as strong- ns n.uy sin,!!;le.grared Power.
their eutiro sl'l.tisfaction . Th o llouse has boon t
ll onlei:s wi 1l a--exc-.c-uled -..'l!il: --atnctregnr o uFio&ured, strine<l, cha.uorrcnblo, black o.nd colors
J, J. GlLL~Sl'l.B.
A. FDKDINE.
SEP. I !IA TOUS, WOOJJIJ/ .ll 1"8 PA TEXT.
oughly ronor-a.ted, re-painted and re-furnish eel. E1e- rnbi , . d beauty of fin ish. Repairs will <>lso beat"HE subscribe~•. beg loave ~o call the .a ttention. of
J J GILLESPIE
& C
1
These machines are without nn equal. They thre!lh
ery thing the market affords, that is seo.sonable and tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in Dress Silks.
Mcrchn.nts nr;i1t1ng this city, to their O:\.tcns1n:1
•
•
·
.,
O.
nncl c1cnn better, w:LsW lesi::i, nnJ do the su.ruo work
Row silks, black :picl colorecl so tins, all wool de- stuck of i:;oods in the above line.
LOOKISG (lLASS JJAKUPAU1'UJI EJIS,
g oud, will be ~cn·ed up for my guosts in the be st all my work the very host seasoned stuff, and employ
easie r tb~n any other machine in u~e.
Importing d irect from t-ho English potteries, and
mnr 14
76 , Vood street, Pitt~bu rgb .
1;tylc . I would invite the pa.tronage of the old pa.t,.. none but cxperiencQ.tl mechnnicl!, I fool confident thn.t lainea. Green, bluo, black, brown, lilnc, tan, crim0nd
Also, i\fnnufa.ctnrc r of .Mt. Yernon Scpnrator~.r ons of the llou,:;o a.nd t he public in genern.l.
rdl--"ff'-h-o fiurbi:..m.~ch vhch patr_crm, ... e-..w-illi.-,r,e,,k...-~;='r"•";'-'"":'.'"'-r-"';~'4:,--PUXula pln.k,..._ green b:'-rred,
doing au exclush•o whole business, foey nre at all
ly satisfied on a trhil of' their work. All my work figured all wooldelanes . A sple ndid stock of ulpaco.s. times preparod to duplicate eastern iovoiees.
J, & II, PIIILLII>S,
Clover 1\Llchinc~, euperior l•l any in use, to hull from
may 2U,tf.
H. WARNER.
will be warranted .
Co burgs-all colors, from 25 to 50 cents a. yard.Pittsburgh Glass Ware, by the-pac.ka-ge, at Factory < l t l ! ' l ~ MASUPACTUnEns OF
20 to 40 bu~hels per cfay, fit for market.
!(Er Purchaser~ arc requested to give me a call be - D'Boge, poplins, raw silks, all wool plaids. Cash- prices.
llUXl'INGTON & BROOKS.
«:::::: .0::...... a>".JIII:' :D:I~, Agent for U.ichnrd ll. Peas.e's Agricultural ,vork~,
JUt. Vernon J?enaale
fore
bnyin((olsewhere.
Mnr.
20:tf.
meres,
Persians
and
Delancs,
from
12¼c.
to
$1
per
Cleveland,
Mn.y
.5:
m.
AND
DEALERS
IN
Al bany, N. Y.; Excelsior Changeublc Roilrood Pow4
~1'110£:
-- ~
.Alo....11:&.:llil"e
yard.
All kinds of India Rubber,
er, for ono or two horses; Threshers: Separators;
1\, R. ,~ liltS. U. R. SLOA:8', ro•poctfrrlly nnounco
Boots and Shoes.
LADIES' CLOTHS.
ISAAC A ISA ACS
M..iDE UNDER GOODYEAR·s PATENT,
Porti\.ble Ci rcular Saw-i\lills; 2J inch Saw for wood
to the public, th at the Spring Session of thi s InffE un clprsignod respectfully tenders tbnnks for
30 pieces of nil desirable colors-.
·
,
No. 11.6 llfarket stree t, Pittsburgh.
cuttiug, &c.; Cor·n Pl:rnters, Cultl\·ntors, &c.
gtiru tinn will open on the 1st l\f ouda.y of Februn.ry.
tho patronage bestowed upon him in the BuckTRIMMINGS.
IJNION IlAJ,L, C:leveland, O11.io.
A GENTS fo r Pittsburgh for the snJo of Io<lia RubP. S.-llo1ntiri11g done on short nolicc for PBts'
Tllo school rooms are oi;i.largcd and an additional wing
ingb
nm
corner,
n.nd
would
inform
tho
public
that
he
1\Ioss
Trimmings,
:
M
oir
Autgue,
lace
fringes,
galbor
Belting,
lloso
and
PH.ckjug
of
all
siics.
Aland other powers.
to our dwalliug is erected fo r tho reception of a. few
REA O Y-M A DE CLOTH JNG
so, the patent stretch ed :md riveted Le.ither Ile!Ling.
JI©· Shop opposite S., M. & N . R. n. Dopot.
young ladies into ou r family. .Aided by n. corps of h1ts rowovocl bis stock ooo door sou th, (in the same loons, nlvets, ribbons, &c.
RIBB ONS .
~ HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTL,G and GLAFob. 26:ly.
•:rperienced toachera, we promise a course of instruc- builcling)-his room is between Ileam & Mead's Dry
Il. Russell's Drug Storo.
Bonnet, cap, belt, taffeta, and satin . We hn.ve as
AND CLOTII DEPOT?
ZING, prom(ltly and neatly executed .
dee 6:ly
tion, extensh•e in both the substanlinl ancl orn::i.mental Gooda Store, nnd
THE NEW BOOKSTORE!
Ile
bas
just
up9ncd
a
lot
of
choicogoods,
purchasusual
the
finest
aesortmentin
the
West.
TO
TUE
CLOTHING
TRADE.
brii.nches, with l\ll the facilitiei roquisito to a thorough
EMBROIDERIES.
havo now in in Store,. in our \Vholesa.le Den.nJ 6.oh:ihod education. 'l'his Institution, fa,·orn.bly ed lliroctly from the. m~nufacturers, which ho will
JOS. H. RILEY & CO.,
WOODWELL•S
Lace, muslin, cambric and linen collarsJ unclerparhneut, a large Stock of
sit-un,tod in a contra! Ltnd yet retired part of the cit,¥, warrant to customers. A.mongEt his new stock will be
CJ0Iuu1bus, Ohio,
in one of the most pleasn.ntn.nd healthy locnJitics in fourid Ladies• Congress and Lace Gaiters, of Lasting sleeves, under handkerchiefs, edgings, insertings,
DEAu;us I~
and
Kid,
Misses
ancl
Children's
·
Gaiters;
Men
and
bunds,
&c.
},t eu; Spring Gooda fvr .iJ[en~s Wear,
t he State, is commende d to the public patronage.LA
IV,
,1IFJDIGAL
AKD SOllOOL BOOKS,
LINEN GOODS.
W hich wo will guor:i.ntee to sell as cheap as :iny
Those doairing a pluco in our family should make ear- Iloye' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and
ESTABLISH MENT
L ANK BOOKS of any size, style nnd patle,n oi
Sheeting n.nd pillow case linens, Irish lin en, lin en Eastern Job bing House. ,ve hnxe a. lrirge invoice
ly nppli('n.tion. For further information, as to terms Enamolod Brogans, &c. Cn.11 and seo.
WHOLESALE AND RE:f AIL,
ruling, on honU, and mn.dc to order.
A.pr. 29:tf.
NAT. McGIFFIN.
cn.mbrics, lawns, linen cambric handkerchiefs from 6¼ of Low ]:riced Drondclo~hs, and the largest assortand pa.rticu?n.rs, applicants will be furnished with a.
RAIi.ROAD AND INSUHA:--CE OFFICES,
to $1,50.
ment of new Spring tyles of Fancy Ca::isimeres in
.Embracing overy stylo of
copy of our Annu1>l Catalogue.
Ja.n. 16:tf.
ERRY
&
SP
•,
BLEACH GOODS.
tbecity; lOcn sos of light colored Doo,kin Cassimeres :JIE<"''lllJ J3.,Q_~ I r:Jil.."" W:J 111.'&.:IEl::~ Banks, Brokers and Counly Offices, supplied with
any n,rticle, in tho line of s tationery, on the bcsL
AVE to so.y to tho good peopl<t of the Ci~y and
A splondi d assortmont 'l to 12 4, from 6½c to the for Spring Co:i..ts and Pants; 15 cases S,ixony Tw,cd
IN
Boo·c A.ND SUOE S'l'OU.E,
terms, n.nd a ll ,v orks wnrrnnted. Blonk Notos ancL
r egion round about, tha.t their variety of fre:ih best qualities .
ve ry chcnp; 12 cases a ssorted Black Doeskin; \Vhi te
NA1~ STREET, MOUXT VI:R:'iO~, O.
D1-n..fts,
J ob Printing nud llook llinding. .A full supgoods,
suited
to
the
sea.son,
was
never
better,
never
DQMESTICS.
Brown,
Buff
a.nd
Chetk
Limms;
!iar£eilles
Coatings
U E subscriber respectfully informs the ladies and
SUITAnu; 1,~on
ply, n.t a ll times, of Valuable Staut.lnrJ " ~orke, ltor Brown sheetings from¾ to 12-4 wide, at 6¼c to the n.n d Vestings 1 Itn.lian Cloths 1 Queen's Cloths, Crape
gentlemen Of Mt. Vernon and surrounding coun- ehcn.per. ,ve invite especial notice to our Sheeting,
e
igu
nnd
.Amcric:i.n Edition~.
PARLORS, CRAJ\JBERS,
~YJ th:i.t he hn.s take n the n ow store room on ~fain Pillow Cu.so an d Shir ting Linens, Linen Drills tind best. Battings, waadwg, yarns, ba.gs, chec ksJ shi r t - La.stings, Ala.pacnLMohn.ir Oloth, Drass D'Etn., Linen
A good stock of ,·a!uable .Mochauic:il nnd Scientific
ing, straps, &c.
Drill, Russia-Duck, Farmers D rill, Cottonades, Sa.UiAND DINING ROO:\fS,
~treet , recen tly oo ·upied by W . B. Hudson o.s a Jew- Farmer's Linen Duck.
\ Vo ks at nll times. All the Now llookg recch•~J. diIlosiery in great variety, sizes, and suited to sexes
SHAWLS.
nets, &p., &o.
- ·
·
EQUAL TO A.NY IN
•lry eh op, two doors bo)ow \Voodwn.rd ll a.ll, whero ho
r ect.
and conditions.
Long and square, wool and Drooha., silk, cashmere,
\\' e have re ceh•ed th.ti Agen cy of a celebrated InNEW YORK OR PHILADEL]>HIA,
las opeu ed n. rich nn d varied a ssortment of
·
Frenclt, Engll'IJh and A mericcm Stt:ftio111!t·y,
lJu.ts, Fla.ts, Bonnets, Ribons, &c.
and Lerkari.
dia. Rub Per mauufuct01·y, o.nd will sell
BOOTS AND SHOES,
AND A1' LOWER PRICES!
WHOLi-:RA.LE AND RETAIL.
l(lo sisting of Gents 6.ae French Calf' and Morocco
Our stock of Embroidories a nd White Goods is
Cotton yarns, coverlidandcarpotwarptwine,wickINDIA RUE BER GOODS
EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY IIAND AND
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders,
1'-0ot-:!, fiuo Congress and othor styles of Gaiters, Pa.t- very complete n.u d tow i·u prite.
ing, batting, d;c.
At ~Innufacturor's Prices#
~
1V
ARRANTED."'@IJ.
Conets, Bone Skirts, Corded Skirts, Dimity, &c.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
o
at Loather 8hoesJ Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &c.
-The most extous ivo stock we 8t of l.,hiladelphin..
Oom,c mvl see va.
L d. , .
,
db
b
d h
A
ur ~tock of Tailor's 'l'rimming& and Fnrnishiug
For the Ladies.
. ,Vin dow Shades and Fixtures; '\V intlow Cornices,
Mt. Vernon will be full of merchn.ndize. Low so h"at1seasnm,'csasopss,. mcn s an
oys ootsa n s oos. l- Goods ts unoqualled by that of any other hougo iu
Fino Frcncb Ga.iters, of various Co lors a.nd bea.ntiFine Mirrors, from 3 to S ft.; French Piu te; Oi!
·11 l
"
the \Vest. Aud we most cordially invite the 'l'ra<lo
"'1 styles; Jlfo rocco a nd Pa.tent Loath or Boots and prico• and short profits wr ru e.
CLOTHING GOODS.
to au examination of our e:s:tcnsirn Stock.
Paintings n.nd Bngnt,·ings, Portrait n.n<l Picture
Supplied with o.ny quantity of Furniture n.nd Chairs, }.,r n.mos nlwnys on haad u.nd mado to orde r. Cutlery,
lb oas1 Bu~kins. Also a. complete stock of Misses'
Our motto-"A QUICK PENNY/'
.May 27 ·
Cloths, ct1ssimcres, sa.ttinets, tweeds,joans, cords,
ISAAC A. ISAAOSJ l.l11io11. Hall,
on r easonable. terms.
fhi tors, Ilootccs, Buskinij and Slippers, together with
a.ucl
Gold Pous; '\York DtJxcs n.nd Dre ssing Ca sos,
vestings, and linings.
May 5:y.
Cor. Superior and Vine Sts.
J. SI>ERRY & C:O.
• tull 1Hsortmcnt o f Boys' and Youths' Shoea:, both
Card Cases, and Porte :Monie~, Tin.irJ Jln t, No.it ancl
We are prepared to furnil!b Roady l\fade Clothing
RE at their post, well stocked with saasonable or custom work at tho lowest rates and at the shortest
·and coarse.
Toott Brushe s, Pocket Books, \ Vullct s, llill lloldor s,
SCHOOL BOOKS
FURNISIIED AT SHORT NOTICE.
goods, and invite e...ui:.yhody to call ancl s_ee notice.
_;:a,- Tho public a ro invite,! to call and examine my
Mnr. 18:ttm.
FOR SALE BY
lVare R oom,, Nos. 77 and 79 'l'hird S t., Pittsburgh, &o., &c,
l\Iay 13.
SUGARS, &C.
t\eJk before p urchnsing elsewhere. l\1ensuro work their Spring supplies .
Apr. 24.
S.
BRAGG
&
CO
..
,
hno on ::Jhort notice .
NE,Y supply Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths,
Orlen.us, pul \""Crized, crushed and loaf, molasses,
Cleveland; Ohio.
.l'llcC:ord & C:o.,
T-P. FREDRICK.
and Sundrie s, will be found at
best New Orleans, 50 cents.
cGUFFEY'S Series of Il.e~dor~ Parker's Seri es
lrANUFACTURERS
AND
DEALERS IN
hlay
20.
SPERRY'S.
THEOLOGY.
of
Readers,
Mn.ndeville's
Series
of
Rea.ders,
To our friencls and customer s we beg leave to sa)
HATS , CAPS AND FURS,
U~l\lI'\'O'S T,octuros, Gaston's Collections, ¥cOBACCO.-Th is branch of my trade will have that we cn.n assure them that we are on hand, a t tho Webb's Series of Readers.
ATE NT•
ti.w1li~t Preneher, Clar k's Commentnrios,Ba.nle's
,vhol eoale and Retail,
particular attention . I shft>ll be receiving on tbc old stand, with a larger stock tba.n ever before, a.nu ' Mitchell's Series of Geographies, Montieth's Series
,::-~
" " ' L IC"O
roft.
- ~I~
nto-1, Oh:ihocrs Di.scoltr ses, Cb n st and the .ApostlesJ opening of nf{vigation, a. large lot direct from the Virof Geogra.ph!es, l\Iorso,s Geogra.p,by, Smit~s Series 131 IVOOD STREE1', 5 DOOllS .AIJOf"E 5TH,
For
pre,en-ing
Fruiis,
Vj!pQ)Jla.s, &o, The only 1
prepared
to
do
them
more
good
than
e,rer.
ChilUreu of the Sew 'l1esta.mont, . rvey 1 s l\i_edi ta- gin in. manufacturers, nt a sma.11 commi'Ssion, or 'ls low
Cll,,D.
ever
iavented .toquir111&
of
Qoogruphle,,
!>IcNally's
Geogr.,phy.
To our enemies, that their slanders have not injurPITTSBURGH, PA.
tions, ,\c .. at tho
fnov 13]
~OOKSTOllE.
as cn.n be bought in any of the Eastern markets, and ed Ud. Go on, gentleruen,you a re ''heaping up wrnth
Ray 's Arithmetics, Colbur.n,s .,.Arithmetics, Ada.ms'
NO WAX, SOLDER, OR CEMENT!
A VE now on ha.ncl and immense stock of Hats
- on the usual credit. Pound lumps¼ to;; and 8 lnmp for the day of wriLth," you will surely some c.l a.y be- Arithmetics, Tracy's Ari thmelics, Davies' ArithmeBlanks?
a.nd
Cups
fo'r
l\·an
and
\Vinler
snles,
embrn.cing
~fi!~~reo;!~~:' 0
1:!~A~!T.;
of clitforon t Virginia. bro.ads; a.11dNo. 1 s ix-twist Ky. lieve that the way of the "tran sgressor is hard."
tics, new edition, Stoddard·s Arithmetics.
·wAnr, \".iJTY Doe<ls, Mortgagos, Quit Claim on b:>nd and foraale by
J. WEA VER.
Pinneo·s Grammar, \Veld's Gra.w.mar, ,veils Grnm- n.11 tho la.te6t styles, and nt prices os l ow as they c1m
Oct. 16:lf.
WARDEN & B URR.
Doo.l •, Judgment and Prowi~sory Notes, SnmMar. la;tf.
run.r, Greene's Grnmmar, -Clark's Gra.mmar, Butler's be purchased in any of the Eastern cities. Vie invite
8ifet~.nio ~~h~ are ackno,,.·ledged 117
"on?J,' Suhpoona.s, Con stables' Sales, Apprn.isments,
Grammn.r, Smith's Grawm:u, Brown 1s Grammar, Bul- country mcrc}urnts to cn.11 an examine our stock bofor e
Ye that a1·e Hung1·y, C:onie to
Rule:t f0r ta!d n;; '£ostimony, Execut ioss Sc ir e Facias
going Ea.st. Ort.lers filled with ciue and fo rw o.rded
Good Bargains.
l'fJl:A.TZ.ST, 8.1. FEST, I: YOST CO!'fvt:NIENT CA.Jf (J( 0811.
li on's Grammar.
BUCKWUEA'i' CORNER!
on Ba.HJ Ydndi.s, Bnd all othor kinds of blanks, keJJt
sept. 11 :y.
HE s ubscriber is desirous of disposing of a bl ock
They '!-re ouily SEALED a.nd OPENED, .ft.nd
Webster's Dictionaries, 6 siz es, " rorcester's Dic- wi th dispatch.
for ••l• at thi s offic•.
apr 4.
of buildings, situate on the west sid e of tho
P;~;t:t.!:OJTS, V&C.ET.f.BUI, A;c.,
tionaries, 4 si1.es.
Public Squnre, and on the north sid e of Iligh street, TT NOW all men by these prosents, th<>t I , THQl\1.
•r~e.,,. <;an tfi used y_ear- aner yu.r.
Ray 's A lgebrns, Daxics' Algebra.~, R obinso n 1 s AlNO'l'IC:E.
D1red1on1 for putt.mg up all ki nd1 ot Fruit,
in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, OhioJ con- .ll.. AS DRAKE, of the city of l\lt. Vernon, Coun- gebras, Bourdon's Algebra, '.row er's Algebra. •
LL porsons in<lebted to the subscriber, on book ta.ining six Store Roo.ms and .two dwelling apartVc1eta.ble1, ko., will McompaDy the Can,.
•
C:ELEBRA.TED SC:A.LES,
Legendre's GeQmetry.
nccount or othorwise, will plea:,c c11.ll and settlo ments, wi th two stables. At this time tho subscr~er ty of Knox, and Stu.le of Ohio, have received my
E.-ery c.-u \\' arra.otetl.
cor.rlrnus, OHIO,
comm
ission,
und
er
tlie
great
ieal
of
the
sovereign
Parker's
Philosophy,.
J
ohnston's
Philosophy,
Comb_:r P:l r111aot or notb. Persons hu.ving claims against occupies one portion for a residenco and receives
.,.- Tinnera :ind othcr1 aupp1icd with our
stock's Philosophy.
SHED & MILLERS. Agents,
laim vill i>lea,o prosont them for settlemont. Ao• about one thousand d ollars yearly r ent. The whole people, constituting me
Irnprovod Self-Scaling top1 in a.ny qu&nt.it,-.
PROVISIONER GENERAL
Crittenclen's Book Keeping, Fu1ton & Eastma n's
189 BroadlDay, lte 10 Y ork.
.Ag~t1ti0antnl..
coun t, m.llilt be settled.;
DAN. S. NORTON.
is for sale on reasonable terms, or exchanged for for the d ea r people througho ut nll the lo.nd watered Book Keeping.
llfoy:ll.
A LL ORDERS F.KCLQ81NG REKl1'T.lN'CE, WILL 11&
FAIRBANI{S & CO., Agents
good farms.
[Mny 27.]
G. A. JONES.
:t'ttoXPTLT .l.ffZ:llfD~I) TO.
by the Vernon river, and that I have established my
lllcGuffey'• Speller, Webster's Speller, Swans SpelApr. lo:ly.
HEADQUARTERS at the ever memorable a.ad cele. ler, Price's Speller.
MANUFACTURE:S.
E. M. SHOEMAKER & CO.
Hides anti Fu1·s "\Vante d.
bra.tad •' Buckwheat Corner," under C. C. Curtis'
Chemistries, Histories, Physiologies, Dotanics, Gel\.lf" ANUFACTUlUl of •teel, Companwn of the
highest
p'rice
in
cash
paid
for
green
and
dl'y
195,000
Cleveland, July 29.
Hardware Store, n.nd immediately opposite the Ban- ologies, &c., &c.
,ll'.J. .l1il1wrigb t, Cabinet Mnker, Dyer,_ Brew er
hides, Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of all ntr officeJ where I will keep in store and for sa.le at
2114 Walnut St.,
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND :BORDERS,
,\r vr~~hop . &c.J R udiments of Arobitoc.ture n.ud Buil~
di ng, B1rno's Arebitectur-e, Byrne's .llcchanics, Phi- kln<l s, at th~ sWre iii Jones' Block, High street, i\It. all times,
CINNATI
OHIO• :~
P
rint,,
D
ecorations
for
H
alls,.
Oeili-ngs,
cf..:c.,
A. B. RAYMOND.
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING ilN THE
l oiophy of ;')fochanici,, ·r rou.ii_se on Dol!- Iostruroents, Vern on.
omprising any style and price of French n.nd AmerMANUFA('1'URF:ns AND Wll OLESALE DEA.tEns IN
Apr. 22,tf.
PROVISIO N LINE,
.
.Mi unl60 ·, .il-1ocbauical Drawing, Engmeer'a Guide,
ican manufR.oture, Oval Mirrors on plnin and ornaCincinn oti, Jnn e L7. l ~t.6.
Su ch n.s flour, br ead, corn meal, buckwheat fl our, poQalesp1e·sLancl Sur voying, &c., nt tllo
n a.montu.l Frames, Pier Glass, 22x60 to 2.4x9G 1 French
Atte11tion J.'a1-mers and Gardeners. ta.toes, apples, butter, eggs, cheese, tea and coffee, au.n ov 13
BOOKSTORE.
HE:IIOVAL AND REOPENING.
plnte, in variety of Frames, Gilt and Ilron ze Brackets
39 lVater Street, OlecelandJ Ohio.
lWBR fre sh R och ost<>r Garden and Flower Seed, gar, molasses, rice, and good eatables gen orally.
HENRI: l?ALLS
W. I. HUETt .... . . .. . ... . L. BURG.ERT, . .. n , . . . . . IRA A..DAll 3. ancl Marble Mantlo Glassoe, Windo,v Shados and
FANCY GOODS.
for ~866, by tho p ound, pint a.nd smull paper,, at
ALSO,
\V ill<low Cor..nices, a su.perior stock of new patterns,
Clev~lond , May 5,8m.
WARN EH MILLER'S.
ORT-)lONA I S, W"llets, Ccibns, Ladies, Compan- wholosalo and retail o.t
Ha.s just ro1novod to his now and sp}endiU Store,
For sale,/eed for horses p.nd cows; tobacco nnd soApr.$_
.
'Buff
Holla
n
d
Fire
S.bados,
j!
to
62
inches
in
width,
"long, <Ju.rd case¥, Gold µeua and Pencils, Tablets,
gn..rs, candles, soap, raisins, figs, nu ts, spices, nod
PAPER HANGINGS,
Ink Sta.nds 1\.Dd Ba~~kets in gren.t ve.rioty, Curt..:i,in }to. 6.5 Wes( F<rn.rt! Stred, bctu:ccu lVafo.u.t. and Yiuc.
Cuij~:nnen, Dominoe!, Port-Foli o'sJ \Vater oolorsJ
' ' wts and gobs" of other useful articles. 'l' he hunLATE INDEPENDENCE HALt,
Loops 1tnd Gilt Bo.uds, Centre Tasse ls, Silk Giwp,,
EW and Cheap Ladies' Dro ss Goods at
Tro.r.:1p11ron..t Sln.tes, Puz:dos, Jumping ropcsJ Knives,
WHOLESALE
AND
RETAIL,
gry, tho lnmo, the halt, and the blind, are iuvllcd to
&c., '&c. For sale by
May 27.
WARNER MILLER'S.
"'\-XTIIERE ho will <)isplay a new, full nnd elegant
8 ci.,ors &e. -\c ., at tho
BOOK STORK
call.
'l 'HOMAS DRAKE.
lto. 61 Superior Street, Oleteland, Ok1.·9.
Colu mhus, M:tr . J 8,3m. JOS. II. RILEY & CO.
-,,y Block of ~arpotmg, Oil. Clot)", ~fatting, Uugs,
CASES H u.ts, Capo, Boots and Sh oe s, of thi•
E bar e now on had a.nd for sale, at lower rates
i l'l'EXCO'l'T'S Pronouncing Oazottcer of tho
&~., ~n~ every \ ar1oty of articles 1n his line .
Land Wari·ants?
CASH FOR PRODUCE.
Snmmc r'.s styles, Just rcceh·ed-n.t
than ever, over
World; Lippencott'i Go.zctteer of the United
. This 1s the most commodious n.ncl complete estabI will pay cash for all kinds of good country proMay 27.
WARC'IER MILLKR·s.
J. H. K::rn:<,
OSKALOOSA, IowA,
.8w.tos; Brook.a' Univcna.1 Ga.zottuer. For sale nt the
200,000 PIECES OF WALL P A PER,
lishment occupied by th e Cnrpct trade in tho Union
du6e, a.t my ~tore, corner of Mn.in and Vine str eets,
S proparocl to Locato Land Warrants on tbe follow- '.l'be s to ck hlU! been carefully soloctcd from the best
,fon 11,
BOOKS'.l'ORE.
ANKE.h:.:i, thew cod.ti.sh am '' sum," u.t
Of<>.11 patterns and •hodes,'also, WINDOW SHADES
Mt. Vernon.
(nov 13,tfl
T. DRAKE.
in te r ms: 80 acre wn.rrnnt, $8. 120 or I 60 acre
J,; ly 8.
WARK'Ell MILLER'S.
American and For eign manufaotories and will bo
of en~ry description.
CllESTS Young Hy ~on, Imperial and Blac.,
---wa.rra.utsJ $10. The person holding the W nrra.nt will sold at lho lowest mnrkct prices.
'
ltl
t
.
Vernon
Ga!il
Light
C:Ompany.
z, Toe•. wo.rranted. for sale b v .: . WEAVER. SUGAR Cured Ham s a nd Shonldors , a large lot of
Gold Band, Boquet, Vignette, Gothic, .O.:Z and bo r c<tuired to pay the loe:ilion fee, which is $2 for :.t.n
HENRY FALLS,
OOKS will be open for subscription to the Cnp,ny ow n cur ing , ns good a! tho best, ior •ale by
SO ,rnrrnnl. nnd $:l for 120 and $4 fo r 160 acre warP
lain
Shades,
Plain
and
Figured
Window
Cincinnati, June 17.
No. 65 Wost Fourt)l. st.
A LBL' MS; Rorbarium•; Autographs; a larg ,.,.
11'"-r. JR,t.f.
J. W_EAVEH..
ital Stock of tho Mt. Vornon Gas Li ght Compa.rant. I will.furn ish a.plat n.nd minuto description of
P apers, Patent Window F'i:xtui·es, Win•
.L.'-1.. i,;c11 tn1ent.
Dec. 2tite
uy, at the Banking llouse of J.C. Ramsey & Co., on
each pie.cc entered. Residing in I owa, a nd beiag
dow Corn-ice, Curtain Bands and
is:;u.
CASES Bonnets, " !!le latest fashion, now nnd afto;: this du.to.
RIC:E
&
BURNETT,
familiar wi th the lands subject to entry , it will be to
opon,ug at
'ff ARNER JIIILLER'S.
Pins, Curtain Loops, LookELIE MILLER,
the ad vantngo of those who hold \farrants to have m6
Im porters and Wholosalc Doa.lers in
EW an,1 Ch oap G oods, ("Buff eccl,") 1>t
May 27
ing
Glasees,
&c.,
&c
.
.
C.
COOP.ER,
trnesnct their business.
Apr. 22.
WARNER MIT,LER'S
==s;-;-.;-,''-,-=.,--~-=-~~--~--=-~-=25BBL;:,. Wbiteaud Gro.y Plaoter on hand and for
.- C. RAJ1 EY,
We foe! confitlcnt that wo can please n.ll who will
Addrcss-J. H. Kso:x, Oskaloosa, Iowa., or leave
EW crop Sugar, Mola•••• an,1 S.vrup, justrece\v•ale: 30 b};h . and half };bis. Fish.
fayor us with a call.
M. CARSON,
., E. WOODBRIDGE,
your business with L. HAnPERJ ~t, Y9:n~on, a.nd it
No, <!-3 Bank Street,
ed a~
(Apr. 22.)
WARNER MILLE.R'S. !1 · M(\y 22:tf.
J, WEAVER.
.ilfl. Vernoi, 1 F eb. Z6,
Jneorporntor1.
. Cle~ohmd, ll!ay 5:y.
61 Superior Strc,t.
will bo pro,nptly attend to,
lll.nr ll,.y
CLJ/;VELA,ND, O.
,Y holcso.le and R otnil De aler in
F ur, S ilk, P r11uima~ lVool aad P amleof Fiats tL" Caps,

·~._

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

PITTSBURGH BUSINESS.

ERSONS b:.wing b usiness with the County SurAT
EY AT fAW,
yeyor, or waut.in~ Drafting, Platt ing, a.ckno wl- 7\./T ANUFACTURER of
AND ACTlNG JUSTICE. OF TH E FEACJl: 1
me.nt of D ee,ds, &c., will find the Surveyor's office in llJ.. Carria,gc s, Buggies,
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Juclgo Miller's block, corn er of l\1a.in and Vine str~ets, am.l ,vagou s, corner Vineya.rd and Long Streets, Clevelun<l, 0.
...,...ILL alteIHl to all bui:liue~s onlrn!ted to his caro. in the room ovor the Centrn.l Dank.
All kine.ls of Cnrria.ges, Rockawp.ys, Slide- Sen.tsJ ,
Apr. 15:tf.
D. C. LEWIS, Survoyor ti:. C.
Office an<l. rc s.ldeJ1ce-Eli Miller's building cor•
t op nnd opon Buggies, Fai~ily and Spring Wagons,
ner of Mu.in a ud. Vino Stre e t s.
alw ays kept on .hand or ma.de to ord er on ~lro r t"-notice .
"Face the lUusic ?"
AlsQ, is agont for the F arme r s Union In:mronco
All wo w.a.rrantcd all tl ma.de nf tho best materia.I.
Co1llpn11y, Athens-, Jkadfo r<l county, Pa..., will inrmre
A:ng. 28:ly.
a!,;:u,inst loos by ti ro, 1.i'" u.rm Prope r ty, Dwellings, outND a few of those beautiful nnd swee.t-tone.d'
h ou8es, 'iitort:s, hn'rl o!he~ b_uildings, goods, wu.res and
l 1·au, Br~wn t-.. Co.,
MELO-PEANS, fo r ~a.le ntmanufa.cturor's pricos. ·
tucrcbn.ndi7,e, on as favorable terms a~ n.nj sitbilnr
'11 he subscribtr is prepared to furnish th e abo,·e 7\/f ANGFACTUJll<HS an<l Deal ers, at wholosale
iq•titution . Ca•h Cupi,ia,$200,000. L qs,:ses promptnamod7.nstruments, of the very best quality, -in -tono l.l~ ;1nd r etail, in e,·ety kind of
ly adjusted and pitid.
·
May 27:tf.
CABtr.,J!::T FUrlNITURE AND
and finish, at prices lower than they have ever boon
UPH.OLSTERY
MAY, ..................... .. ...... ... ....... .. ..... ... .. ....... 1856. sold in tli ie place.
tbattho
market dcmuncls. Sofas, rocking chairs, buCn.ll at the room, O"t'er the Central Bnnk, in J udge
YOU
r e:1us, wanlroOo.s, parlor and chamber furnitme in
Miller's building, corner of Main and Vine Btrects.
CJ..N buy Eoots, Shoes nnd 6aitors of every variety
sotts, escritoires, ea.sy chairs, lounges, secretaries, ex.Apr. 15,tf.
D. C. LEWIS, Agent.
and latestsfylca, at low cash prices, by
tension tabl e~, bedst-ca.ds, mattrasses, couDting-rovm
callingo.t Millar&: Whitos',
NEW D.1.t.UERREAN GALLERY ! desks, cbah-s, &c., of every description. Wei.are prewhore you
AMES JACKSON resp ectfully informs the citi - pnr~d to manufacturo to Qider, at sl,prt .no , -ce, riCh
zens of 1ft. Vernon :i.nd v,i~ini ty, thnthe has resumed and unique styles of Rose:w.ood and Maboganly Ii'urni"VVXLL
bis former profossion as 11. Dague:·rean Arti~t1 and
Save at least .1 0. per ce11t. ~ It has boon our endeav- bas lo cated in tbe ".Brown Building," on .Main stl'ect, ture, snit-bcl to n.ny place. Having a large- ma.nufoctbry, and n..<i_pcrfect mnchinery ns a:r).y esta.blis-hment in
or to supply ourselves with goo.ds
imniedia.tely over the A uditor and Trer..snrer's offices, Am erica, we can su_pply the trade n.t n.s low a price_n.s
which we can warrant and
wllore he is• prepared to ta.ke likenesses in a superior can. be purchar;ed in tbe New York market. ~ A
we think y61l
sty lo of n.rt, a.nu n.t prices that cannot fail to g ive s::i.t- good assortment of Yenecrs aJways on hand.
can
isfaction. H e invites his friends to give him a. call .
Cle ,,cland, Aug. 28,ly.
l\far. 4:tf.
SA.'VE
Much valuable time by calling at, one!) at gur newly
A.JUBRO'l'YPES,
replenis h·ed Store, whore you ,vill cerHE subscriber, who bas long been engaged in
tainly get the va.luo of your
the Da.guerreotypo b usiness, and is still pre,pared
t o do all work in thn,t line of business, equal, if not
l\!l:ONEY.
Tho largest stock of Boots and Shoes evor brought superior to a.ny, "East or ,vest, No rth or Sou th/'
would re spectfully invito the atten tion of the pnblio
to this city, ia DOW being· opened, at
to his now style of pictures, taken on glass. 'fhey
Moy 6.
MILLER & WHITE'S.
are fa r superior to the best Daguerreotypes# They
ASD
Wai· With England Talked oC!
aro soft and beautiful in tone, n.re not reversed in po3i.
UT JOUN McDf'l'YRE & Co., in order to direct tion, and being taken on glass are exceedingly briltho public mind from the horrors of war, will liant, a.nd arc perfectl!J dt'sti11ct in- any angle. Tiley
on.o r il!.out the 2 tb of 11:Iaroh, 1856, open for exhibi- ,um,r can fade .
tion, a Large and Splendid stock of new good~, at the Thlllk not those impressions by nature's hnnd made,
NOrton corner, opposite Warden & Burr.
Though shadows they are, will like shadows fade:
Our stock will be composed of Dry Goods, G-roce - No ! when the film of den.th has long dim' d the eye,
rfes, II11rdware, Queensware, Bools, a.nQ. Shoes.
And tho beauteous lip in the dust called to lie,
,ve shall adopt the one price or unifo rm system, STUART'S Ambrotypes will then mock at decny,
No. 5 WATER STREET,
treat allaliko. We bave boni:;ht our goods cheap fo r And beam frosh and fair ns they beam lo-dny.
(FRANXLIN BUILDINGS)
en.sh, and wo can and will soll..th_om chenp.
p-- Torros reasonable. .
E. STUART.
,ve will take butter, eggs, fea.thers, .beans, dried Apr. 8.
frui t, rn.gs,
.
~~~~~~~r"r~~.,}
Goocl hitching posts &c. If you want to save mohcy come tO the ne w sto re of
C:leveland Ftunitu1·e ,vare-Rooms,
nEA.Iti &. ltIEAD,
•
March 11:tf.
JOIIN ~fo I NTYRE & Co.
HANK FUL for the liberal patron<>go heretofore
Next Door to the Post Office,
Mt. Vernon Book Store.
retroived, beg leave to announec to their numerWnt er St,·ect, Olevelwid, O!tio.
ous friend"s; a.ud customers, tbat th,ey havo removed
ART & MATHIVET, respectfully invito stranWHITES,
to the ln.rge-ancl elegant now store room, -0n the corgers visiting Cleveland, to call and e.xamine their
Whole3rile and r etail dealer, i n B ool..11, Stationary, ne r of Main and Gambier streets, where th ey have rich and extensive stock of FURNITURE, which they
G heap Puf>licaliona, ~us-ical In.atrun~ents,
openod orie of the l arge-st, richest, h andsomest and feel wu.rr:rnted in s,1ying is equal in style and finish to
Sheet llluBi.c ana Fancy Guoila.
best stocks of goods over brought to this market, pur. ::fnv mn.nufacturcd in the United Stntes. Amongt the
OUNTRY MERQ_HANTS, Pedlars, and Dealers chased with in the last few days in the city of NeW stOck will be found Rosewood and :Ma.hognny Chairs,
--will .find it n.dvnntngoous to call at , Vhite's an d York, nt the lo wost prices .
Tete-n.-'l'etes, Sofas, Book Cases, Centre Tn.blcs, BedOur stock consll:,ts of a little of everything in, tho steads, Stands, &c., &c. Every article sold is warrantexo.roine his stock, whioh ,, ill be sold to the trad e at
unusually low rn.tes. No. 2 .M iller building
DRY GOODS LINE,
ed to be wha.t it is repr esented .
Nov 13.
SIG,< or BIG Boox.
Aug. 22,1 y.
Such as Dress Silks, of all colors and styles, Dela.ines,
Challio~, Beragos, Poplins, Brocndes, Moi r Antique,
C:uJvc1·'s
C:elehl'ated Hot A.ir FurNEW J?IRI.U.
Lawns, Muslins, Embroideries, Trimmings, Ribon::s,
naces,
Ln.ces, &c., &c. Also,
OR HEATI NG
DOJIESTIC Goons,
IPLITT & WAKD, at tho olcl ston<J. of B. B. Lipancl V cu tila.ting
Embracing Ginghams, Muslins, bloache d and nnpitt, pposite tbe Kenyon House, Mt Ycrnon,
Cburche~, Private and
bleached, Tickings, Stuff for pants, &c., &c.
wlloloan.le :ind r et~il doa] ;: s. in Drugs, Medicines,
Public Buildings, ·&:c. 1
CLOTHS.
Cbemicn.l s, and all articles in the drug line, spirits of
they
are unsurpassed
Our stock of Cloths is largo and of a very superior
turpentine, lin seed n.nUla.r,l oi ls, paints in oil and dry,
by any Furnaces now
quality,
inchidiog
th
e
b'
!
St
articles
of
English,
French,
b1.r~ing fluid, pine oil n.nd 1..!ampbe-~ ~, whitewash, varin use. '\Ve always
nL.i1 and pn,int brushes of a.11 sizer ,perfumery, cigars, German a.nd American manufacture.
ha.vo on ba.ncl a large
CARPETS,
&c. Also all the popular Patef and Family Mediu.ssortmen t of R egisI mmcdio.tely ovor our store we ha.ve n. r oom npprocines of the day, pure brandies,· ines, monoagahcla
isters
and V cntilalors
printcd expressly fo r tho exhibiti on and sale of Carwhiskey, ancl other liquors for medical purposes.
of the most appro"·ed
Persons wanting any goods in the above line ruo pets. In our stock will be foun d 1'hrec Ply, Super
pa.ttorns. Ordcrsfrom
invited to call noel ex:n.mine our stock, prices and Ingrain, Ingrain, Venitian and Stair Carpets.
a.b road for an y of tho
Gl{OCERIES,
qua..lity,ns we are bound to sell at tho lowest cash priabo,e, promptly atWe shall keep on band a good stock of Family
oeS.
tended to, and se t up
_$33- Purtieu.lnr attention gh-en to filling prescrip- Grocreries, the best and freshest tha.t can be found in by experienced workmen, and wa.rrnnted. .Also
market.
A. W. LIPPITT,
tions and recipes.
TIN ROOFL'W.
,ve deem it unnecessary to go into an enumern.tion
T. WARD
Aug. 7:6rn .
of our stock, as we presume purchasers will have the Our facilities for Tin Roofing enables us to do it a.litgood sense to sec n.nd judge fo r themselves, without tle cheaper than nny other firm west of t he mountains.
AU orders from a.broad promptly attended to by
any puffing ancl blowing on our part. '\Ve invit e a ll
S~!ITil, JIIURRAY & CO.,
the world and the "rest of manking,, to call a~ ou r
No. 51., Bank-st.,Clo ,·eland, 0 .. and
estalJlishmont, and we will be happy to show them
a.pr. 3:y.J No. 69, \Yest'l1 h ird-st., Cincinnati, .0
what we hav• for salo.
BEAM & MEAD.
Mt. Vernon, Ma.y 27.

11 0RN

Attorneya at Law & Solicitll1's in Chanc ery,
MT. VElll\ ON , OHIO.
OFFICE.-Thr ee door. South of the Bank .
Sop. 30,tf.

OJi~

l\'IT. VERNON BUSINESS.

R. U, GALLSilA,

Isi-ael & Galu. ha,

UNT

l\11'. V.El(l\0N BU::,1NESS.

,f Glassware,

If

No. 265, Liberty-st., Pittsburgh, n~:,;t door to and.
E.S!~RN ~ercha.nts, J?n1gg1stEand Pbysi cinn 11
Ymllng Pittsburgh, will find it to be to their
in l:,crest to culJ at the n.b0\'0 estab li shment before m11.king their purchases.
Nov. 21:y

W

DR. Il.\LSEY'S FOREST WI~E.
P1cn sunter antl more effective in the cure of <lie ..
th:111- any r emedy ever d iscovorecl. Cures without purging or na.u ·on.tin g. Can be ln.kcn at an)"
timo with out hinderanco frotn businees. Equal in
fl avo r to the richest imported Wine, and put up in
large bottlos for one dol la r.
en.S.J

VO/OE OP THE PRESS.
It is rematk:tblo that nlthough tlle Pross havo at
nll times studiously n.voiUcd spea king in fa.vat of Pn.tcnt·Medieine8. yet thn Medical qualiti es of th II l~of' ...
est Win o and PiJJs" hn.ve n.ttrn.ctod i ts atlcntion,-attd
we find it setting forth the merits of those rcmedie~
in un tprnlified tenns in every part of our cottbtry.
Prom tlie Editorfol _J)cpcn·tme11t of tltc lVeUtrviUc (0.)
P atriot, qf J ulg :JdJ 1855.
ll.~t:SEY's Fon1~sT , v1NE.-So universn.Ily is tl).ie
~Icd1c111e npptovod of in this locality and so r'aj:,idl)'
~as been its s~l~ within the pa.at thrc; months, it bo ..
rng a. nerer f:.uhng rem ~dy for neu.rly a ll tho di!oascS
f~r which .it is recom m<;ndod, tb<tt Mr. Ba ker (drug•
gist of this townJ) was compcl1o<l to re-order iri ii
much shorter timo tLu.n is uisual in th o ea se of many'
other Pa.tent Medicines, The Form:1 t ,vj_ne is dcstin ..
ed from ils e~cellcnt 1Iiodical qtt:ilities, to become!
more popular than wn.s over n.ny other Medicine.
From lit e lla1.:rma (It. Y .l, Jo urnal,-.flforch 24 1855
llAJ.S'EY 's Foni-:sT , v1NE.-1'his ,viue is m::nura.c •
turecl entirely from Jl.fcdicnl Plants and Roots and
whUo it is qlltte cqunl in tliwor to any imported; it is
one of tho be st Med.cal formulas known.
From t/1,e Ol9de (.,V. Y,) J'imed of Oct. 15th, 1S55.
Dn. Ifat EY·s FonEST W1,,t: .- This Wino is 11,n
article which by experience wo can rocou11nend in
the highe st term8.
Extract of a. [cl/er /,·om, tlu! el.li'tor of '7ie NiagaraRiu ..
er l!ilot.
ToYAWA.NDA, N. Y., June 7th, 1855.
!)n. G. W. IlALSEY.-1\lr. Sbrn ley, druggis t of
tlus phlce, has eohl u. g reat deal of ' ' J?orett lVine aua
Pill~;• n.n<l I am ploa.sod to lonru tha.t lhey uro uai ..
YCrsa.Uy commended fo r our; most commoJU llisousei
~uc b.tld F e,·er.
_
S. S. PACKARD, Editor of tho Pill)i.
Shocking Case o! Rhe.u matism cured in S Weeks,
Ns w Yo11K, July 15th, 1855.
Dn. G. W. HALSEY.-I r esi de a~ 32 Vestry street,
ia tills city. During tbo lo.st two ye1us I bavo Peen
so bad wi th tho Rheumatism thn.t my friend s told rue
I coul<l not stand it through tho coming win tor. A1y
len-s were droMlfully swollen, nnU I suffered excru ..
ti;:ting plliJ1. Iu t hi $ situation I pro cured y,mr Forest Rcmodies, and took both th e Pills and tho Wino
n.ccorc.ling to the directions. In about a we ek I began to esporieuco their good effects, an d in thred
weeks [ was fl ble to go to work, which I biLt.l not donO'
for eight months before.
·
M, UNCH, 32 Y estry St., N. Y.
L o11g 1tmtdit1g Cough , Ge11entl Debility rn1d Droptical,
Diso,·dcr, cured llt 25 A ,·e11ue 0, ltew Yori.:.
N.t;w Yon.K, Augus t 10, 1805.
Dn. IlAJ,SET---Den.r Sir-My wifo has been aovor•ly troubled wilh a. cough m ore than six. yen rs ; mora
of leu during tho time sh e bas been attended by the
Doc tor !!, but novor g:t1t any pcrmn.ne11t relief until
Bhe took your Jl orcst. \Vine 1\.nd Pills. She hl\S now
t~tken ono bottle of the ,vine and less th11n a !;ox of
the }Jills, ,rbicb ha."to so far re stored her that I indulge the h ope thnt as much more will com])lote the
curo. llfy daughter also has boon curo,l of General
Debility and Drop,y by the t180 of tho Fore st Remedies,
W~I. BROWN, 25 Avonue C.
The Forc~t Wine and Pill s are Sovercigu Romoclies
fur all the following cQmplnints, nncl it should Le nnclor~Lood that it is tho mee10a.l influence of both Re medies ucti11y to!jctber in the bloo<l wh ich oxort tlHJ
wol'lderl\d effects iu tho cure of obstinate di.sertsos. Altllovgb the Pill:; u.louo 11 re a 11crer._J'ailh1r, lt<.:tuotly
in all such C'!l!c! 1ts require Ollly purgntives, y et ill
Chronic Diseases lrotb llre Wino u.nd the Pills a.ro a.bsolntcly necesi;:ary~
,
Tbe Forest \Yin c rmd Pill s nro warranted to Cure
tho moat severe Cohhi, Coughs, 11.ntl Vain in tho
llronst, Astlnnft, Dy~J)('psi:t, Intli gos t.ionJ Rl1 e umu.ti:- m and Gout. The \V ino nod PUi s curo th o Fovcr
nnd Ague, for ,,hich compln.i n~ thoy ha,•o ncquircd a.
high ropula-Lion. Uleers, Boils, Dlotches, Scnl,l,e
l1 cud, Ring.worm, Erysipelas, Snit Ilhoum, Sol'O'
Bye8, and cvory kind of Hum or, Jnundice, Femalo
Con.1plnint~, Debility, Night Swea t~, nn1l Wcukl_y'
St1tle of the Constitut icm, llillious Di:iordort1, }\ml
Stomnch and ~lort,it.l cond itio11 of th e Bowc !P:, llo11c.l.,
ache, Nen·ou.s l>isonlcrs :wd Gooern.1 Dorun ge111cnt
of tho Ry~tcm, Affection~ of tho Bl11d1ler, Dro11 chiti~,
Bilious Colic, Dowel Comphdut...:, J>ropiiy, li'lutul onc.)',.
GidJinoss, Loss of At•lictito, P1tin~ in the U o11 ot'l 1
Scl'ofu ln , ftlld nil other compJ:1int1:1 wb i •h uri ~o rrom
lrnpuro lllo,Hl :ind Dis01'1lert.i <l Sttdo o f tho Sy~tom.
:.\fy .F oro ~t Wino is in lur;;c is1tctare bo~tlcs, 0110 <lol ..
lnr per bottle, or ~ix Lottlc~ for tivo (.h>i lurs. :Force&.
Pills twenty-five cents por box .
Goneral Depot, No. 6!- Wulkt'r 8-t reel 'No w York.
Appoiuto<l Ag:011\ in i\lt. Vernon, W. U. Hu~ i'lo fl 1
Frodol'icktown, S.S. 'l'uttlu; Utha\, L. ll. Knowltou.Aug. 5::hn .

ll e allll and Long Llte 101' All!
Dr. Roback's Scandi11atian Re111edies.

A

T Inst tho grnnd object of Medico! Scion co ie nt,
tni11c1l, Dr. Uobnck's Scnndioav inn llomcdi osacLUolly perform what tbourmnds ho.Vo prornil'lotl, but
uo,·er nccowplished. They purgo from tho hlootl
the corrupt J'tl rticles which cre:1te• and food cli~.,
e115o . Tho bngi3 of nil tf1e solid po'ttious of tlJ ()l
botly is the blood, nnd if thn,t fluid is puro, the who1 €1
orgnniz:tlion must n qco~s.a.ril y be vigoru u~, hnnly n.nd
hoo.lthful. Hor ee, in thc.J>rcpnrntion null combinntion of the ingredients oT his fa•mons St,wHlim\.\'illl1'
Rcmedh,s, Dr. Roback's gl'ent obj ect w:ls to produco
a modici110 which should di11i11fect tl1.d l,lc>ud, in ul'J
cases. Jle suecoodod, nnd tl10 c·o n~cq u cn co is Urn•
tho oponltion of bis Scandinavinu Blood Pnrifi or nod
Blood Pills, upon al1110!-lt evory species of diacnec, i.W
liko thnt of wn.tcr upan tho dovourin g Clomunt,
litora.lly oxlingu ishing the mnlady'., J>onons sufferi ng from debility from childhoo1l,- find new ,•igor infused into them by tli ose won1lorfol lifc-1cnglhe.ning. restoratives# 'J'bey coo) tho bent of Cover,
cr~u.to appotite, rcodor di'7estion perfect, regnlnto tho
l>m·re-J.~, prometo .s leep, in"·igornto th o rcproductivo
orgnn~, i1P botk 8oxo~, contro l oH tl~011dors of the liver, c1,ro sores, boiles:, tumx,rs SH\J' nll' silt, t.l i oosos,
nnd by impB'rtitrg to the vitnl fluid new elcrn onts oi
health, literally Jni\ku life u. p\01teu1·0, in stead of tho
wenri~omo prtlbntion which it must tLhrnys bo to the
invalid. Th so rom~dh,s nr~ cOUlJ>OsoJ solely of
Swcdis.b herha of rn.ro medicinal virlue, nev"' ~f<n·o
intro<lu('od in the pra@tico of pbn.rurn.ey. Jlhys icio.ns
of tho bighogt n ote, io tho- discoverer's nntivti h\n<l •
and in other parts uf Eur:Opo, hn"to ccrtdied to !Ho·
va Jue of the rnedicint:1s, null tboy hnve never vel been
aJminirtercU without beil1g followed by mllrk ed ~u.eCOFS.
It is impo~~:!lble to cnumol'n.te in au n.<lvc:ftlsoment a tenth of the compl:d ots for which they nro in. ··
fil!1Jblc. -Sumco it to !'ny, thnt there ifi no Uisotde :, of
any organ, uolc:::s cn uee<l hy ml\lfonun.tion, for whh:h
they aro not ,ulapterl ; nncl for lhc simplo raa,011 tb11t
they act directly upon tho elcmont. whic' rcuows,.
fe eds ,rnd subtui ns all orgn.nif, viz., tho Yt:N0'1S .-r,oo»~·
Ma.ko sure of th~ gcnuing nrticlcs by p UJchn1i11g
only of respectable deolt!rB nnd reguln.r ngents, Oro&
Rohn.ck him self, Cincino11Li, wh ore he rnny bo C6tl~u ltod, by lotter ns well as pcrsonnlly1 in nil complie:.l•d
and ditlicu lt ca~cfl.
Prico of tlio Sen ndinn.vinn Dloo<l Purifie r, $1. f}H'
boltlo, or $5 per half doz. Pills, 25 oonts J>Cr box,
or fiy!} lJoxes for $ 1.
Cunri-:LANn, Ohio, De e. Ii, 1855.
R01JACK-Deor Sir,-I sbou~tl be ind ec1l un w
g1·atoflll if I failed to reply to your loll or of the ]Otb
ult.,...inquidng the effect of your rcmodiC!S in my n8c.
You sn.y you do t)Ot wi~h to publish my re ply, but
shup\y to lcn.rn for yo ur oum .1wfi1fa.<-1iv1t wh:-.t tho
Sctrndinnrinn R emedies bn vo d one fo r rne. llut, my
denr Sir, I wi sh you to make my st.nt.cm nt publio,
not only n.s o ju.-,-t tribute lo your own s~Hl, but for
tho benefit of otbc rs who mny bo suffering n.s I ,suq"orod,
aud might bo cured na I h1,vo boen cured. For mc-ro
th!\.n six ycn r~, n.s you nro n.waro, l ondure(l 1\ 001i~in u::o
ous mnrtyrrlom from the coiniJined offoct of i:luoniq
dyspopsin, live.r. ~omplaiut, oonstipo.tion, n.n,t.J .'& w os~
deplo~ablo eond1t1ou of the nervous sys lom. ))uring
that t,1110 T employed the host phy•ichins in tho Wost
a.nd tl:~eo ti1nes vi~ilec.l New York fo r th o purpo!lo
consultmg tho mof.t eminent motlioal men in thu. city.
All wn s uBolos~. I despaired of recovering my health,
nnd almost w1..hed for do1ttl..1 . It wn s ut this time
your fLtlv ert.it:einent caught my oyes., a.od I dttcrniiu od, n.s n. forlorn hope, to lry your ~ca11di,1civiwi l]loo<l
Purifier and lJlootl Pills. Only frrn ruonth s b1no
elapsed s in ce I uncorkod tho fir,t bolLlo and look
tho first 11ill. Three worch will t 11 t he r esult, / alll
,cell; yos, in ]Jetter health tha n 1-<Jan roeollecl ha,·.
ing enjoyed si11ce my cltildliood. A-fy roeo vory, unJcr Provhlonoo, I U\VO two you . l beliQ,-o 1 bn.vo
paid you about thirly-fin~ doll:u·s fo r DlQtlici.r;ie, nnd
bud O\'ory dollar bcon a lwndnc(, they would hn,,o been
chonp.
\Vith clcep gra.titude I rcmnin yo.urs truly.
JllAllY ANN CO,\l SJ,'OC K .
For salo by Lippit, A WurJ, lilt. Yernon i Tutllo &
MontA.gue li' rodol'iektown ; Jl. .M cClou<l, .Millwood•
S. W. Sn1;p, Danville; W. 1'. 'flio:nhill & Co., Eas£
Union; W. A. McMclul.n, Will hondin g;
M . Davi!,
Martinsburg.
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BRAINARD & BURRIDGE

ENGRA.VERS, LITliOGllAi>nERS,
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,

Oppo,ilc ll'eildcll llo11sc, 0/evelund, Oliio.
ClovelaudJ !foy 5.

